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One Moment, Please

Exactly one year ago wc wrote in
this column that it would be diffi
cult to find a period of greaier sig
nificance or one crammed more fully
with activity than ihe spring of that
far disiaiu age. We are now jirepared to eat those words. For ihc
difference between today's ciidcnce
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and that of last year is the conirasi
of a Sousa march aud a Strauss

No. 3

waltz.
The first
last February
of

off

a

chain reaction

that will be culminated in

events
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page Francis M.
Hughes, General Chairman of the
Fifiy-nintli Karnea, invites all Dells
to gather at Freneh I.ick in
.August
for the time of their Delt lives. We
urge you to read his story and then
to
join him at French Lick.
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Another Great Karnea� Hoosier
General

Chairman, Fifty-nintli
years after the first

Sevency-nine
Karnea

gather

on

Delis
19, 20, and

w'ill

Meadville,

at

French

HUGHES, Ohio IVesleyan, '31

FRANCIS M.

By

August

21

at

Lick, Indiana, tor the Fifty-

ninth Karnea of Delta Tau Delta.
1 his will be the sixth Hoosiei

Karnea,

Bloomington having

heen

lhe site in 1872. anil Indianapolis
the gathering place on four subse

quent occasions.
Hoosier

Dells, nalive

ado|)ted,
the Delt
display
world the riisiir beauty ol Soulhern
Indiana, exemplified b\ the wooded
hills and lhe quiet glens of the 2,000
acres of French Lick
Springs.
are

to

eager

or

to

Karnea

Remember White Sulphur
Springsl' Fiencii Lick S|)nngs can be
and fretjuenily is mentioned in the
same
inspired breath!
.Some days ago, the stentorian
voice ol Hugh .Sliields over the long
disinnce wire from Walla Walla
asked the writer to act as General
Chairman ol tiie Karnea. The words
were ihose of lequest, bul the tone
was one ot command. And no one
is in a posiiion lo refuse a i-ommand
from Walfa Walla! The next re
lor this article, which is
almost wlioliv promissory in nature.

quest

was

Uiidergraduatt

Committee
.'Vppoinierl

an

with

closely

the General Karnea Committee to
make this Karnea a memorable one.
AU chapters from states that sur

round the Karnea site
Kentucky,
are
Indiana, Ohio, and Illinois.
�

�

represenied. In addition, one mem
ber from eacfi of tfie otlier two divi
sions was selected. The following
ehapier presidents comprise the
committee:
L, Wallace, lieia Alpha (Indiana)
Darrel G. Dock, Bcia Bcl.T (Del'auivj
Bruce W. Chtisrie. Betii Zela

(Builer)

Thomas I. Sluail, Bela Psi (U'alrash)
Richard Carlufighl, Gamma Lambda

(Pnniue)

Firsl,
adon

Hujjh

William G.

Johnson,

Bela

(Reiirucky)

(Ohio)

we

tile finest

promise

recre-

be desired, whether it be
golf on two heaitiiful full length
courses, or swimming, horseback rid
ing, bowling, badminton, skeet,
aichery, ping-pong or tennis. .And
there will be those who desire quiet
rest and relaxaiion, which is always
available on lhe shaded verandas or
in the sunlit gardens. So if you are
ttie strong athletic type, or lhe quiet
10

soul, French Lick will
every desire! That is
next assurance

cater 10
a

no one

forded
or

lo

all Dehs, be

light partakers.

model
wholesome

farm

they gourmets
French

Lick's

will

supply the
vegetables and dairy

W, Bastian, Zela (Western Reserve)
Mike Keiesdy. Mu (Ohio Weslevan)
Charles D, Hering, Jr.. Chi (Kenyon)
David H. King, Bela Phi (Ohio Stale)

Bela

Harold A. Workman,

Ji.,

John

N,

Gamma Beta

Dahle, Gamma

mouth)
John A. Roesch,

Delta Iota

Gamma

(U.

10

\our

reunion of fJehism in the

hisiory

of the

Fraternity. The
rectors has a|)proved

Board of Di
the payment
of ihc iransjioi tation expenses of
IWO delegates from each undergrad
uate
cha|)ier. The location is ideal
for a migraiion of Indiana. Ohio,

Illinois, and Kentucky Dells. And
the diirniiaries of the FratiTuitv will
he there almosi wiihout exception,

wheiher they be oificers. .Arch Chap
ier members,
present and past, for
mer

presidents,

Service

and

Distinguished

Chapter reci|)ients.

And

General Karnea

Committee
Francis M.

Hughrs, General Chairman
Dr. Houard P. Fisthhach.
Kenyon. '06
James S. Shropshire,

Kcnlucky, '29

Ernesl L. Miller, Indiana,
Caller B.

'27

Tliaip, Wabash, '^ij

liedciick C.

1

utker,

|r., DePauw, '40

Di. Lecm II. Wallace, Indiana,
Wade I.. Neal. Purdue.

'sr,

'43

John R, Barney, Butler, 31
"William F, Wclih, [icPauiv,

40
W, Fisher, II, Tennessee,
'38

success.

plans
ihai

(Dart
.\.)

Karnea Banquet. 'I'o say
of lhe Karnea Itall! Bring
wife or sweeifieari. Even vour

lhe

naughi

will be

(Illinois

C. 1..

luncheon, fashion show, and

the many varied acliviiies of the spa
will be available lo all the ladies.
And, bless them, ihey are all invited

a

Upsilon

(Illinois)

Roger E. Sellslrom,
Tech)

bridge

These are the Delts who have
been appointed by the President of
the Fraternity lo make your Karnea

Pi

Bela

com

dames ancl childien will find a never
ending procession of activiiics. \

|()hn

Can H. Schindler, Gamma Xi (Cincinnaii)
David T. Palon, Gamma l.'psilon (Miami)

J. Fir/gerald,
(Norllnveslern)

re

program for ihe iamily. Delt

plete

promise!

is that

James

William

And

room.

member, it is .American plan!
I'hen, again, we promise a

your

wili go away from ihe Karnea fam
ished. A superb cuisine wil! be af

own

Moorhead, Delia Epsilon

meals. No one
banquet board

est

Our

Harry

at

in lhe path oi the 1948
Karnea. Our collective neck is noi
endangered bv the following asstiiarices which we make 10 all Delts

everywhere.

imrlergraduaie

committee will work

served

moihc'r-in-law will enjoy herself.
And we are hoping lor tlie great

bv Presirleni G. Her

bert McCracken,

producls

will be bored at the
in the gieat dining

.And your Committee, 1 assure you,
is UOI going to leave a trail of broken

promises

Karnea

Style

COMS KA/^ OK SVWS
'

"Fhey

on

and
make

are the
the ground

grinding

out

men

la\ing
iiie

who
the

work

Karnea great. Fhcv
promise you thai vour stay iu French
Lick will he a milestone iu vour
Deh life.
a

137

The Rainbow

.38

of Delta

Tau Delta for

May, 1948

Everyone will he Ihere Mark Trail and A\DV (created
hy Dell F.o DoDD); EcKBERT, Dell Earle CHESNtv'S uhiqui�

lous
tiWiuC

clwracler; RoDNEV Dow, .Alex Cook's
and

lege boy;

�

Be there
"A

few days

at

Friynch Lick

mould

�

curt'

tiU

�

say

0/

his

August

to

attend!

to mention lhe
tiotel itself? Twelve hundred guests
the
be accommodaied, so
may
Greeks will lake over this old Indian

Have I

forgotten

territory completely. The rooms are
bright, inviting, and beauiifuUy
furnished. 'Ihe spacious lobbv is an
indicia of the luxury and comfort
of all of- the surrcnindings. Every
detail is

planned

RODNE'V

for niaximuin

DO'W

cnl

yourself!

21

svmptainsf"

Delts from all over America will be
eons]>icuous bv their presence. Even
Hugh Shields has made a half-way

promise

ig, 20, tind

mythical

many others.

com

May I cjuote: "The modern
man's castle, a retreat fashioned for
rest and pleasure and generously
endowed by nature." French Lick
Springs Hoiel will afford io all
fort.

a naiural
beauty of surroundcombined with nioderri luxury
and amusements. Unless you've been

Dells

irigs

there, your experience has been ex
ceedingly limiietl. or, 10 speak
frankly, vou ain't seen nothin' yet.
I

am

prolific

not

yet finished with my

list of

-unattached,

promises.

an escort to

If you are
the Karnea

Bali will be furnished. Remember

what

Lord

Byron

said

about

Hoosier
like the

girls? "She walks in beauty
night of cfondless climes
and Starr; skies." Del'auw, Butler,
Indiana, and Purdue are famous for
beautiful coeds, and many of them,
with a warm spot in iheir heart for
Delta Tau Delta, will be present.
For those who are tourists at
heart, the surrounding territory pro

vides a fascinating variety ot scenes
of historical interest.
Spring Mill
State Park, the first Indiana state
B.'v

Atif

C".< j::- =^-r:�.^

The R.MSBow nf Delia Tau Delta for

leadership for the next biennium.
As in the past, the Karnea wiil gi\e
renewed impetus to the fraternal
ideals of Delta Tan Delia, and wil!

at
Cor\don. the Nancy
Hanks Lincoln Memorial and the
I,incoln Stale Park, the old terri

rapiiol

torial capiiol ol \iiiceiincs. and even
the famed and piciiiresipie lown of
Sanla Claus

are

all wiihin

eas".

er

disianre of Fiench I.ick.
ciiies ha\e furnished ilie
scene
for most of our Karneas;
Clevekmd, Chicago. Pittsburgh, liicliana|)olis. New Vitrk. ,San Fran

graiionslv assumed lhe cliairmanshi)) of lhe Women's Commiiiee.

Iiig

Bin

Memphis,

ancl

so

and she will be ably assisied b\ lhe
wives of other members of ihe .Arch

Ciiapter.

on.

complishes

for

our

friendsh!|)s

in

Fraternitv, Old
the fraternal bond
and
strengthened.

renewed
Hands that have been separated by
the disiance ot years are clasped
again. A model initiation ceremon\
will revive sacred fraternal memo
ries and ^ows of brotherhood. Fa
miliar songs will awake fond recol
lections of undergraduaie davs.
The progress of lhe Fraiernii\
are

Clark and
and

Dodgers President

Headline

Speaking Programs

1
948 Hoosier Karnea. The
Cumberland foothills of Southern
Indiana beckon to all Delts to join
vour

Mrs.

G.

HiKKhar McCracken. F'ml

Lady

ol Delia Ton Delta. Ladies Commiltee

in this greal fraiernal gaihering in
Hoosierland. .\nd when lhe hisiorv

Chairu'oinan.

of this Karnea is written, it is
will be

strengihened
with

sessions,
sions for

vital

b\ the Kiunea
forum discus

undergraduates,

and for

and alumni officers, and ad
visers, .And Delts will select iheir

chapier

Rickey

V. S. .\ttorne\" General

undergraduate

.And needless to say', we ^vill lean
heavilv upon lhe able assistance of
lhe Ceniral Office of the Fraternity.
Here, then, is a brief preview of

last promise is
ihe best. In the final analysis, the
test of a great Karnea is nhat it ac
our

large

rescniaii\cs of the tVestern and
Eastern Divisions, has been formed.

lire other greai Karneas of the [last.
carried on as it will be in a setting
of incomparable beamy.

perhaps

.A

committee, composed of the presi
dents of all Indiana. Ohio. Kentiukv, and Illinois chapiers and rej)-

in Hoosierlantl promise dial
the French Lirk Karnea will be lemembered wiih pleasure along wilh
\if

Vet

rich

lhe way to a greater and
future for our greal Fraternilv.
Mrs. G. Herberl >rcCracken has

jioini

dri\-

ing

cisco. Boston.

�30

May. 1948

'i'homas

(."niied

C.

States

Karnea

are
CUnrk.

I'exas,

.Attorney

Speakers

22.

General.

and Brancli Rickev, Ohio \\ eslevan,
04. president nf the Brooklvn Dodg
ers

Baseball (^ub, last \ear's Naiion

al

winner, will he
at
the Karnea
French Lirk on Saiur

League pennam
]>niKi|)al sjieakers

bantjuet

at

dav. .\tigusi 21. 1948.
Tom Clark, as he is

popularh

known, became .Atiorne\ (General in
H)45. [ollow"ing a disiinguished ca
in lhe Deparirnent of (ustice.

reer

He moved up from head of ihe
Criminal Div ision 10 his present
post. NaiionaH\ famous, he is in
constant

ciemand

as a

public speak

er.

^\"ell remembered for his [lari in
iJie White Sulphur Karnea in 19]!.

Branch

Rickey is noted
speaking.

for his colorHe is a for
mer .\rch
Chapter meinber. having
served as Seaeiarv oi .Alumni.
liil. effective

Bra.sch Rickev

our

tiiat it will be recorded of us
ihat we did those ihings which
ought to have been done, and that
we left undone those
ihings which
ought not to have been donel

hope

Thonus C. Curk

The Rainbow of Delta Tau Delta for
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Invitation From Karnea Hound
HAQBI B. BEwrrr
3JJI LiKEVEEW AVENfi
BT. PITT�BaBL'aa T, ruiBiDt

April 1, 194s
Dear Brother Delt;
This la oddreBfied to 70U, whether on active or on
to D�ltfi vho hsve never sttendeid a KArneA,

aluomiBT

And

especially

fiQ fOo plan B vacation this simnaT?
Jf yoci do, why Dot Includfl
Fifty-rlntli Karnea ta he held at the French Lick Springs Hotel,
French tick, Indiana, August 19, 20, and ^1.
If yoo do, It will be
a real event in
Nu
your life as a Dslt, one naver to be foTfiDttetii
one who Jui never attended a Karnea has any real and trxj*
conception
of the Fraternity a^ a national organiaation.
There you will naet
those memhere of the Areh Chaptar nho devote bo nuch love end labor
in guiding tha deatlnj nf the Fraternity.
Tou will find th� to be
juat the ueual run of Delts, tut worlcine hard becauae of their loue
the

for the

Delt Bob

Play
Bob

Strong,

at

Strong

to

hundreds of icnbera from

'24,

nany active

country, including Canada.
Any
all together, will more than repay jun
precloua it may he.

and

chapters froo all quartera
of the above, let sione

one

for your

no

matter how

Tn attend a Xamea is a real treat and will nabe any Del'- more
of hla Fraternity, filled with more love fur his
Fraternity.
To attend a >[arnea is especially profitable to nembars of our active
chapters. They will return to their respective chapters with renewed
enthusia�, renewed lova, and with new ideas. There will bs at least
two delegates frra each actlua
chapter and hundreds of others.

21.

Bob is no ^[ranger in Delt drcles.
He has visited
many chapters dur
ing his tours of college campuses,
wJicre he has always been a fa\ oriic.
Star of such radio ihows as "Uncle

So Delts

everywhere, active

and

alumni', let'a all

meet at French
sweet-

LicJt, Indiana, in August, Bring your wives, your slstere, your
teartsj there will he plenty of eatertelnnient for then all.

Fraternally ycurs,

Waher'i f:JogIiouse," "Avalon Time
�wilh Red Skchon," and "Siiowhoat," Bob iias hccn featured aUo
on Coca-Cola
Spotlight Bands and
the Fitch
Bandwagon. He has plaved
engagemcnLs at such famous spots
as
Chicago's Hotel Sherman and the
Glen Island Casino.

/^I

ViB.TTJ R. Heiritt,
Beta Canmifl, 1902.

J

Judge flarrj'

R.

Ht-witt, Wiscon"Chief of die Ken
nel of KarnLM Hounds," writes ihat
he |)lans lo auend the Fiftv-niiiih
.sin, *02. hailed

Karnea
iel ihis

as

French Lick Springs Ho
Minimer if his healih
per
mits, and he offers the above as a
al

special invitation

join
nel.
A

lo other Deits lo
the Broiherhood of the Ken

the

tion.

has attended ihe most Karneas.
A former Arch
Chapter member,
Judge Hewitt attended his first Kar
in Milwaukee in
tgoi, at the
time when
Bishop Hughes was Pres
ideni of lhe Fraternilv.
There will
be other Karnea
nea

Hounds

Keep
can

Karnea

Hound is a
special
breed of Delt, who once he has at
tended a Dell Karnea cannot
resist
the call every other
-August to en
joy the fellowship that is found at
HvWA^JNA and Don Baileiv,
feaiured vocalists.

tine,

proud

his orchesrra will provide music for
the Karnea Bail,
Saturday night,

August

jou

our

of the

Karnea

Kansas State,

Fmternity.

Tljere also you ulll meet the oembers in eharga of the Central
Office, our Executive Vlee-PraBldEnL, the Editor of THE RAINBjV, Hnd
others of thli office,
Tliere also you will neet many pronlneat alumni,
those prominent In the raligicug, political,
financial, and scientific
affairs of our nation.
And last but nnt least, there
will meet

Fraternity's national
Judge Hewitt, who

tended fifteen

puted claim

10

ai

\our

French I.ick in
record

compare

handy

notes

August.

that vou
with the Cli'ief.
so

conven

has at
has undis
the Delt who

Karneas,

being

paRsoM rNSKasM

The Rainbow of Delta

Karnea
Thursdav

.Augiisi

�

Tau Delta for Mav,

Program

ig

Business Session

Opening

Chairman

�

'4'

1948

10:00

.\. M.

'2:00

noo.n

G. Herbert McCracken

Luncheon

Second Business Session

2:00 p. m.

Round- Table Discussions
Dinner

S^.^o

^

Entertainment

.Undergraduate

Glee Clubs and Musical

Groups.

Ij:30

8:30

p.m.

9:��

-^- ^^�

Reunions

Chapter
Fridav

�

^^�

^- ^^�

.-\ugusi

�

20

Third Business

Session

Luncheon Hontiring Distinguished Ser\icc Chapter Members
Ladies' Luncheon-Bridge and Fashion Show. Counirs Club
Fourth Business Session

12:00

noon

12:50

P. M.

2:00

P. M.

Rouiid-Table Discussions

3-3"

^- ^'�

Dinner

6:00

p. m.

Afodel fnitiation and Rite of fris

8:30

p. M.

9:00

.\. m.

Saturda\

.\ugust

�

21

Final Business Session
Luncheon Honoring Xewh Elecled OEBcers of
Recreaiicm
Golf, Tennis. .Swimming. Riding.
�

'

K_A.RNEA

'.'

B.WQUET

Fraiernity

1:00

p.

Hiking,

2:00

p, m.

6:00

p.m.

9:30

p. m-

etc

.\itomev General Thomas C. Clark and Branch Rictev
'.
K,\RXEA B.ALL
Rob Strong and his Orchestra

Speakers

�

.

Don't

Delay

�

Make Your Karnea Reservations Now

All Rales .Are .Vmerican Plan

Single

room

Double

.Single

room

room

Double

room

More than

M.

wilh bath

�

Si.j.oo per

with bath^Si2.oo per

day

with all acconmiodations

persons

10 a

Meals)

dav per person

per person

with all accommodations except bath

iwo

(Room and

except bath

Siii.oo per

day

Sin.oo per

day

�

�

per persrm
per person

room^SS.oo per dav for third person

For undergraduaies and oiheii iiishini; tn eccmorai;e. pleaif note ihai a third person in a double room resulL-. in a
substanlial reduction for all three persons. Thus, for a double room uilh all accommodaiions c\ccpi baih the charce
would be Siooo per da^ for each of li-o person.s and S8.00 for die ibirtl. or an average cosi of slighiiv more ihan S9.00
three mejls a da\ as "ell as riHmi.
per person. R.itcs include

Please make reservations direct

Contention

Department.

French Lick

to:

Springs

Hotel

French Lick. Indiana
Give time of arrival and advise that reservation is for

Karnea attendance.

Famous Lincoln Memorial
Karnea-goers,

whether

they

Delt Architect

by

The roof is of sheet copper. Win
dows, though aluminum, are of a

are

Lincoln scholars or not, will expe
rience a real thrill when they visil
Indiana's Nancy Hanks Lincoln
Memorial, nationally famous his

o� the Indiana Depart
of Conservation, had decided
to commemorate the life of Lincoln
during the period 181G to 1830, a

r..

RUHAKIl

only

not

with

it.

wilderness, Ricltard E.

was

a

Bishop
retained as the architect. His prob
lem and objective were to try to
suggest

architecturally

was

the

simple

of the early nineteenth century
and at the same time to incorporate
into the ensemble an expression of
those attributes which typify Lin
coln.
When he undertook the task, Mr.

style

Bishop started with this principle;
"Whatever is built should be a
forthright expression of honesty,
simplicity, and dignity, qualities
which we associate with Lincoln and
his mother.
"There should be no false con
struction or design. Materials should
be native and largely hand worked.
and his associates realthat the under
tremendous
tech
taking presented
nical obstacles, but at the same time
they were determined to make the
Memorial structure as nearly au
thentic and perfect in every detail
Mr.

Bishop

i7ed from the

outset

as was

humanly possible.

morial

as

142

it

now

stands is

The Me
a tribute

stone.

Daniels

Each represents the

infinite

to

patience
and built

designed

The

architect

and

unusual

to

ing, processing,
material

to

contractors

in select

lengilts
finishing

and

Native timbers and lumber of

poplar,

their

get the desired effect.

wahiut, and

cherry

lulip

were cut

and squared by skilled workmen
who used primitive hand tools. Tim
bers W'Cre chemically treated and
kiln dried. Indiana limestone was
cut
to

and finished by hand

lhe

jiractice employed

ciiinc-cui

stone

Historical
and the
the

Karnea

Chapters
lo

the

became

material

Fraierniiy
in

and

according
before

of

ma-

popular.

the

chapiers
displayed at
Lick Springs.

will be

K re neh
individuals

arc invited
iieiiis for Ihi.s collection to
Ceniral Olfice, Delia Tau Delia

submit

Kraternily,
Sireel,

333

North

Pennsylvania

Tndianapolis

^, Indiana. Re
ceipts for lhe tnalerial will be issued
and care will be laken to reiurn the

items in good condilion.
Two iiems which will iie of
special
inletest 10 members of Bela and Mu
Thaplers are the early minuie books of
these two Ohio chapters. Similar ma
terial as well as iicnis
relating lo early
Karneas will be wckome fot lhe exhjbil.

principal,

a

funda
"De

as:

mocracy. And that government of
the people, by the people, and for
the people shall not perish from
the earth."
The
1944

went

moral

mental

lilSIKIl'

Lincoln, but also

to

(hose who.

and exactitude,

of Indiana

H.

sculptural

into the

ment

most

E.

great President's belief in

operation

time when

.Saint

and

state.

co

of

adviser. Above the
doorways
panels authentic Lin
coln quotations have been carved
as

settled in that county in 1816, the
same year ihat Indiana became a

and

are

early

sculptured the limestone panels sur
rounding Memorial Court, which
constitute his conception of the sig
nificant period of Lincoln's life. Re
nowned Sculptor Lee Lawrie served

ily

approval

Hall

Artist

Indiana

�

In 1940, after the Indiana Lincoln

Lincoln

to

walnut, and cherry.

miles north
east of Evansville, Indiana, in Lin
coln State Park -about fifty miles
southwest of French Lick -the me
morial was erected tor the purpose
of properly preser\ ing the grave of
Nancy Hanks Lincoln and paying
tribute to both Lincoln and his
mother. Abraham Lincoln spent
fourteen years of his boyhood, in
Spencer County, where the Me
morial is located. The Lincoln iam

thirty-five

Union, wilh the

period.

The interior walls of Abra

Meinrad sandstone, with cherry
wood wainscot. Woodwork, includ
ing fiews, are nalive yellow poplar,

'14.
Situated

similar

ham

toric landmark, a project designed
by a Delt architect, Richard E.
Bishop, Wabash, '14, and Purdue,

that of the

design

�

monument was
a

monument

been said,

"presents

completed in

which, it has
the life of Lin

coln better than any other Lincoln
memorial." Mr. J. I. Holcomb, pres
ident of the Indiana Lincoln Union,
acknowledged Mr. Bishop's work
with this encomium: "The artistry
that has gone into the countless de

tails of

planning
in

and execution

to

and wood the very
atmosphere of the dav when Lincoln
as a
boy walked those hills beside
his mother, is largely due to the

recreate

stone

meticulous, painstaking study, ef
fort, and persistency of the architect,

Richard E, Bishop."
-A versatile architect, Mr. Bishop
has lent his talents to two Delt
chapters. He drew up the plan for

remodeling

the

Wabash

chapter

house, and he designed the Purdue
Shelter, which is widelv recognized

of the best constructed fra
houses in the country. He
served for twelve years as architect
for the Indiana Department of Con
as one

ternity

servation.
Richard Bishop will be at lhe
Karnea. Delts will have the
oppor
tunity to meet personally the man
whose imagination created an au
thentic masterpiece of stone and

wood.

Whitman Welcomes Delta TaLi Delta
It

was a

dramatic

Twenty

moment.

had been in
voung
itialed into Deka Tau Deka that
Sunda\ afternoon, March 21. Some
two hundred more Delts had
gath
ered around the banquet lables of
\\'alla Wallas Grand Hotel to take
part in the event. Ranking officials
and facuhv members of Whitman
College were attending as guests of
honor.
President G. Herbert McCracken
bad traveled across the continent lo
officiate at the Fraternity's second
postwar installation. Dr. Herbert L.
men

Spencer, president
versity, had flown

of Bucknell Uni

in irom Pennsyl
vania to deliver ihe insiallalion ad
dress. AVestern Di\ision President
Daniel W. Ferguson had introduced
the new Delts and presented them
their membership renificates.
Toastmaster DeWiti l\"illiams had
moved the program along at a fast
clip, building for a climax. Delts
and guests hatl edged forward in
their chairs.
All of the work and planning of
manv months: all of the
important
behind-the-scenes organizing, studv

ing, and developing that precede a
Delt charier grant; all of the work
ing contributions of scores of people
^all were waiting for culmination
as
Hugh Shields, Executive \'icePresident
of Delta Tau Delta,

Billings

Stepped

the

to

talismanic

Hal!

rosiiiim.

lhe

on

with

the

in his hand,
members of Deka

parchment

antl

addressed
Rho antl their

College campus.

distinguished
of

our

heart

career

Fraternity.

It

of anoiher unit

plants

the Delt

Rov .Nil-

the \\hiiman campus.
"Members of Delta Rho Chapter,

"This charter of I!>elta Rho," he

the Fraternitv honors vou with this
cliarter. From this moment on \ou

president,

son.

said, "is far
of

Whilman

more

than

a mere

piece

It represents a her
itage and a tradition that are ei!;ht\nine vears old. It forges a new link
in a chain that spans a coniineni. It
marks the beginning of a long and

parchment.

on

represent Delta Tau Deita at Whit
man
College. Your devotion to the
high purpose of your College, the
in which you conduct

manner

vour

affaits and

develop your organiza
largeh determine the suc
the chapier for many \cars

tion wil!
of

cess

Vou set the pace. .As char
members of the seventv-fifth ac

10 come.
ter

tive undergraduate
chapter of our
Fraternity, you assume a significant
role

in

the histor\

of Delta

Tau

Delta.
"Vours is the

ty

to

glorious opportuni

construct a

foundation which

will endure as a permanent and
very
real contribuiion to vour
College
and \our Fraternilv,
"Receive ihis charter
trust, as

in you.

evidence of

as a

sacred

confidence
and a chajoe to

our

challenge
highest standariTs of
Delta Tau Delta.
.Accept it with re
sponsibility, regard it with rourage,
and honor it with
loyalty."
as a

represent the

As the assembled Delts and
guesls

rose
I'art

of the huge croud

al

lhe imlali/iiioii

banquel.

to

give

ing ovation,

the newgroup
Delta Rlio

a

rous

Chapter

of
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The Rainbow of Delta Tau Delta for
himself, member of I'si

Upsilon,

May, 1948
Dr.

.Armstrong had alreadv done a good
deal of rowing for Delta Tau Delta.
When Whitman College in\ ited the
Fraternitv to establish a
chapter on
that campus, he worl;ed long and
hard wilh the
group of students
who made up the nucleus of a peti

tioning

local.

Dells heard from their President.
G. Herbert McCracken. and from
another Good Delt. Dr. Herbert L.

Spencer.

'I heir

speeches

re

are

elsewhere in ihis issue.
True to tradition, ceremonies
were concluded wiih the
singing of
"Delta Shelter" and a closeh-knit
W alk-.\round. which ended noisih
wilh the Choriaw veil. led h\ the
ubiquitous man of all lalents. Field

printed

Heart ol the

fVhilrnan

Secreiarv Ed Heminger.

campus.

That rang down the curtain
Whitman

College

became officialh

enrolled.
In response. Rov Xilson spoke for
chapter: "Words cannot fullv ex

his

apprecialion for all the
help
co-operation that was so
generouslv gi\-en by the national
Fraternity. Whitman College, the
alumni, the undergraduate chap
press

our

and

ters,

and

now

manv

oihers. It is vyith

pleasure

extreme

that I

pride

accept this charter."

^\'ith the baby

inglv

and

resound-

chapter

ora-

a fiiendh. fra
got under lyav
ternal sort of speaking that gripped

the

�

imagination. Speaking
Dr.

ternally.

Chester

inlerfra

C.

Maxev.

Dean of ^\"hitman's Division of So

cial Sciences and facultv atlviser
Beta Theta Pi, beamed. "I'm
as a mere

Beta could be.

.

.

.

to

happy
^Ve're

vou're here." and he extend
ed the good wishes of all fraterni
ties representeil ai Whiinian
Beta
Theta Pi. Sigma Chi, Phi Delta
Theta. and Tau Kappa Epsilon.
"Whilman College believes in fra
declared Dr. Charles |.
ierniiies.

glad

�

"

.Armstrong.

Dean

of

all

the Xorihwesi started pil
the Shelter. Whilman Col
and
other
fraternities on cam
lege
pus had gone all out to insure ade
over

ing up

at

quate housing and feeding for visit

ing

Delts. Gamma Afu

Chapter

ot

the L'niversilv of AVashlniJion lurn
ed out the largest undergraduaie
with fifiv members in
AValla \Valia for the week end.

deleeaiion
The

launched, the installation

tor\'

on a

week end which was packed to the
iiill with acti\ii\. It all began Sat
urday, March 20, when Delts from

.Administra

installation ball Saturdav
night was held at the Grand Hotel.
Whitman sorcjrities co-operated in

was on

Saturday,

too.

that wires

and other congratulatory messages
from alumni
started pouring in
�

chapters, undergraduate chapters,
individual Delts. and friends. Just
as important, there was a deluge of
gifts a piano from the Spokane
a
.Alumni Chapter ('that's righi^
pi
�

�

ano), dishes from Gainma Mu. elec

lric manile clock from Delta Mu.
silver candle-Slick holders from the

kappas,

a

gavei

fiom the Tri Delts,

flowers from the

.Alpha

Chis. the

Phi Delts. and Delta Gamma, silver

serving dish from .Alpha Phi. and
cigars from the Betas.
Sundav morning and afternoon
tlevoted to formal initialion
ceremonies, conducted impressivelv
were

bv

special

silies of

teams

Oregon.

from the Univer
Idaho, and Wash

and Oregon State. Gamma
yiu. Gamma Rho. Delia Lambda,
and Delta Mu deserve special com
mendation for their excelleni pres
entations of the Fraternitv's Ritual.
The storv would not be complete

ington

wiihout

banquet

mentioning the effective
entertainment, introduced

bv Paul R, Troeh. president of the
Blue Mnuntain .Alumni Chapter, It

included ihe \\"hitman mixed
Dancer

octet;

Helen

Johnston, daughter
George W. Johnston. Ne

of Delt
braska, "afi:

Rov Perintrer. Delta
Rho. who sang "Stouthearted Men":
and John .Alexander.
Jr.. storvteller
(Continued

dates for more ihan one
hundred Deh undergraduates, who
will \ouch for lhe desirabilitv of
AVhiiman as a field for expansion.

furnishing

on

Page i6.fi

Intermission enterlainmenl was pro
vided by the Gamma Mu glee club.
under ihe direction of AVilliam

Copps.
Other events on Saturday's cal
endar included a special
radio
broadcast over Stalion KI'J. when
Carter DcBrito. Delta Rho pledge.
inteniewed Fraiernin officials and
local Delts. and a special luncheon
given for visiting officials bv the

chartered Blue Mouniain
.Alumni Chapter. Afembers of the
loca! ahimni chapter, incideniallv,
are deserving of a salute for the work
tliev diti in connection with devel

newly

tion, representing the College. He
extended personal greetings from
Dr. l\'insIow S, Anderson. ]>resident
of AVhitman. who was unable to be

oping

present.

vidins sound support from the

"We're all in the same boat lo
gether <:onege and fraiemitv." Dr.
Armstrong said. "I hope we can al!
row
together." .A fraternilv man

The Fraternitv looks to them to
provide the necessarv alumni sup
port which will provide a sustain
ing influence for Delta Rho.

�

It

Hb

Delta Rho

Chapter

and proout

set.

Rf.fsi Lvmb

Chapter

Adi'iser of Delia Rho
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The Rainbow of Delta Tau Delta for
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CHARTER MEMBERS OF DELT t RHO:

(left toright)

WlECARHT, RlJKTON, HuSTEU, PeEINCER, MoRSE, V.InHOUSE.
Davis, ZtEBEi/, Nilso.v. Daiceh, DeBoi-r. Ladd, Kksi'hand.
Haman, Deal, Hay. Bailey, Mkeks, HotRLVix, and Nelson.

Initiating
Delia Lambda

(inset).

Front

Teams
row:

Lamb, Geeene, Mc-

CONTOCK, .Mathes, Zwahlen, and Bieeett. Rear rou':
Lemley, Netlimi, Alejiandfr, Henheeson, Andrews, and
Tensen.
Gommu Mu. Front

rov: Kilneb, Woods, Boyle
(Delta
and Su,L. Rear ro-ur Meixneh,
Riggs, Davis,
TrpswoBD (Delia Mu), McNamara, and FiSH.

Mu), Waldo,

(iamma Rho. Front row: Reinecker. Nelson,
McClung,
Hale, MOEEISON, and Smahi, Jteor rouv- Woodeuff,
CoffyN,

Roi.i>eman, Readinc. Cauchell, Hofsteftee,
Delia

Mu.

Front

row:

Damlsteom,

and Dunlap.

Bacon. Janssen,
R. Royle, Ware, and TinswoRn, Rear
row: Blei, Maule,

Ueeian, Siaence, Viehwec, and

L. Bovle.

Thf Rainbow of Delta Tau Delta for Ma\.

Roy Peringer laboiei. Delta Rhn. entertained -.cith songs at the installation
Dm*: accompanied him.

banquet. Jack
John

.-^LfjtAXDFR

irighli.

Delta Lambda,

pul Delts

in

a

jm'ial

mood irith his

fast chatter and droll siories.
Below: Walla
Saiurdav

light.

ball
aoi Ihe scene of the installation
partners of visiting Dells.

Walla's Grand Hotel
Whitman coeds

were

on

11)4^

'47

The Rainuow

148
Pledge

Harold Anderson, /Je/Ia Rho, held the

Gamma Mu's

glee

club demonstrates how it

interfraternity sing

lasl

oj

Dflta Tuu Delta for

spotlight during

won

the

iiilcrmission wilh h'i.\

Washingion

May, 1948
piano playing.

The

mixed

octet

of

Whittnan

College brought rounds of
enthusiastic applause.

year.

Gamma

Mu's Bill Coi-ps warms up out hundred voices in
preparation
Ihe serenade which look the
campus by storm.

for

The Rainbow

of Delta

Tnu Delta for .Mav.

'49

1948

.\RDj!L .\\U\

(below), Idaho,

makes

arrangements

lor his SalUTdo\ nighl dale, /Hissing out Ihe sugarcoaled phrases for the delight of Bill C^RPFNFER.

Washingion.

and Ri
Bacon

Viehwec and

s.s

Johs

of Idaho.

(Tw^

"Pfpper."

mascot

the \eeek end

Delia

Rho's

of Delta Rho. The excitement
u-as

living

room

Iriendh sessions, such
from all

over

of

almost ton much for her.

as

was

this

the S'orthwest

Ihe

scene

of many

(betoii:), as Delts
gathered for iest'r^'ities.
one

m
--

\

-.^^

$

The Rainuow
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Paul HofRnan Becomes Head of ECA
attention

on

Paul Hoffman, ior the

failure of the giganlic
cnierpri.se he now commands may
well deiennine whether tlie world
achieves a lasiing peace or wheiher
it is plunged into anoiher global
conflici.
j\lr. Hoffman steps into the driyer's seal wilh a wealth of economic
success

or

anti adminisirative experience. As
chairman of the Committee on Eco

precedented aiiihoriiy.
During the first twelve months ot
his tenure, he will have at his dis
posal $5,300,000,000, with another
$1 1,^00,000,000 in the succeeding
three years. Assisting him will be a
salaried deputy, a special roving am
bassador, and a new Public Advisory
Board of twelve people, appointed
by President Truman. His staff will
stretch halfway around the world.
Commissioned to borrow employees
from any Federal agencies, he will
have available the cream of trained
man

power.

The whole world has focused its

announced, he

was

two-week

Economic Co-operation AdmisiisCrator, or head of the European Re
covery Program. 'Ibis appointment
means
hecoining what Newsweek
has termed "the supreme United
States commander in the cold war
against Russian Communism."
As chief of ERP, this country's eco
nomic counieroffensive, Mr. Hoff
man
automatically assumes Cabinet
rank. It has been emphasized that,
although Congress had plotted the
over-ail strategy, the actual conduct
of the economic war will he left up
to him. He has been vested wilh un

Chicago,

Aftei' Dinner Forum
lhe

of the spring se
the fruits of virtually a

beginning

mester saw

the

Wesleyan

Forum became a reality.
Conceived and supervised by Tom
Meeker, class of '41, with organiza
tional help from undergraduates

pointment

been appointed by the Presi
dent of the TJnited Slates and unan
imously confirmed by the Senate as

stepped

lars in research into economic and
production problems of this coun
try. He served on the Harriman
commillee, which resolved the ques
lion of how much aid to Europe our

just returning

has

he

Although

year's planning

couniry could afford. When his ap

Paul G. Hoffman, Chicago, '12, a
past President of Delta Tau Delta,

of 1941.

nomic

Development, he directed lhe
spending ol roughly a million dol

Paul G. Hoffman

nea

down as Delia Tau Delia's chief administrator in 1953, he has retained
his interest in his Fraiernity and has
been active in many Delt affairs
since that date. In 1946 he was toastmaster of the Karnea
banquet in

was

from an extensive
of the recovery needs

study
Japan,
In Washington, D. C, the Public
Buildings Administration has set
aside five floors of the new, nearly
completed Maiaiico Building. Go
ing 10 work at once, Mr. Hoffman
arranged for temporary headquar
in Korea and

in the old State

ters

Building.

Department

Paul Hoffman had his start in the
automotive industry when it was in

its

infancy. Beginning

the salesroom of the
tor

Company

two

in

years later

as a

porter in

Halladay Mo
Chicago, he became

a

salesman for

a

Los

on

campus when the Delt After Dinner

Lou Willsea and Bill Malamud,
both the class of i9",o, the Forum
was started with a dual
purpose.

First, it was felt that such a pro
gram would stimulate more inter
est on
campus on affairs on both
the national and international lev
els. Second, the Forum would serve
as the vehicle
by w-hich Delts and
members of the entire \Vesleyan

could

community
contact

with

proficiency
The
talk

men

in their

inaugural

be brought in
well known for

specialized

program

fields.

presented

on "The Middle East and
Power Politics" by Dr, \\'oIff
Kogun
of Palestine. The next
a
a

round-table discussion
United States Adopt
Universal Military

program,

on
a

"Shall the

System

of

Training?," fea
Woodbridge, John

Studebaker dealer. He was
the firm's star salesman on the
Pacific Coast. After an
interruption
during which he served in World
War 1 as a field artillery first lieu

tured Homer E.
W. Abrams, and Francis C. Pres
cott, of the Wesleyan faculty, and
Tom Meeker. The first March
pro

tenant, he

Sturges,

Ang-eles
soon

bought

the Studebaker

retail branch in Los
Angeles.
In i()24 Studebaker made him its
vice-president in charge of the sales
force and a member of the board of
directors. A combinalion of setbacks
placed the company in receiver
ship in 19^3 and Mr. Hoffman was

appointed

as

corecciver,

which

broiight to the fore his executive
abilily. He was elected president of

lhe Studebaker
Corporation in 19155,
a
position which he has held since.
In 1937 he was
pressed imo the
service of the
Fraternity when the
Karnea elected him 'VicePresident
Two years later he was elevated
to
the
presidency, and he served two
terms, being re-elected
by the Kar

featured

gram

School,

Prof.

^Veslev

A.
Law
Legal Ca

Dean of the Yale
in a talk on "A

in Modern Society."
for the re
mainder of the school year are, "The
reer

Programs scheduled'

Atom Bomb� Past, Present and Fu

ture,"

merly

featuring Allen Kline, for
of the Atomic
Energv Divi

sion, Uniied Slates Armv; a talk by
Wilbert Snoiv, former Lieutenant
Governor of Connecticut, on "Pol

itics"; Professor Ered

Rodell of the
Yale Law School, who will talk on
"The American Political .Scene and
1948"; and "Europe's Future," a
lalk bv
George Ritier, recentlv re
turned from educaiional and re
construction work in
Europe.

Newell W. Giles,

Jr.

Economic Life XV:
By

C. W. BEESE. loica

Engineering

State, '15

Director of Technical Extension Division, Purdue I'mscrsity

earned but there is

steel mill buildings and illuminate
in brilliant red the overhanging
clouds. .At

one

mav

sitle, naked incandes

lights define, as in an offici.
building, level after level of ihc
towering steel framework surrountling the stills of an oil refinerv.
Droning unseen above the clouds.

at the same time a delusion. The
demands of the engineering profes

be

sion

carries its passengers to
a distant citv. while across the seem
flashes a passenger train pulled h'a Diesel locomotive of modern de

who plan, construct, and oper
lhe machinerv of .Anierica. and
do vou promise to vourself that some
men
ate

be done ihan has
up to this time.

more

remains

been

accomplished

to

lar

This countrv has become gieat
because we are free to translate re
sults of a compeiitiv e societv info the
that make this the best place
in the vcorkl in v\'hich to live. Be
cause we have an aptitude for tech

things

favorable etiv ironment
growth, we have gone far be
yond the subsistence living of the
to whom we oice the first

nologv

antl

a

for its

pioneers

steps in our economic developmenl.
"The historv of this country is
marked bv the rapid grovcth of tech

nologv.

.An

increasing proportion

of

emploved in man
ufacturing, mining, transportation.
the

population

is

and communication. Through in
dustrial progress has come our in
crease in wealth and the ri.se in our
standard of living. The Indians who
occupied the Xorth .American ctmall the natural re
finent

possessed

sources

and the

agricultural

oppor

tunities that make the United States
the first nation of the vcorld. The
discoveries of the scientist and the

application

of this

new

knowledge

est

decision is

it.

.A
"

impossible,
10 "try

to

\V.

t.

BEESE

FoUoniiig military service. C.
Beese served as adviser in his
loiva Siaie

chapter

at

became

chapter

ivhile he
tinsirial

uas

Colie^.

ad^ser

there

as

at

oun

He later

Penn Slate.

head of the Iii-

Enj^ineeriiig Department.

transferred

W.

He

indiisltv in 1930 bccomin� Industrial Engineer for the .\rm-

sliong

IO

Cork

Companv

ai

Lancaster.

Pennsvlvania.
-Mr. Reese tame 10 Pnrdue Cniversily
in 1937 as head of lhe General K.nginccr-

ing Deparlmenl. later Ijeing appoinied
to his
present po>itiun as DiFeclor ot
the Technical E\len.vion Division,

colonial tlavs and the
todav.

wav

thev live

Manv a voung man without pre
vious vocational experience became
acquainted with spectacular tech
nological developments during his
military service. The mysteries of
lhe devices which served him in
trigued his imagination, and he was
thrilled wiih tfie possibilities of applving the discoveries of war to the
needs of peacetime societv.

it
as

for

a

well

as

which materials and power are
made available for the use of man
kind. The engineer, therefore, must
have the specific training and the

broad experience needed to plan
and construct structures and ma
chines and to supervise the human

effort 10 bring them about. The
funclions of the engineer arc those
of

a

designer,
an

gator, and

engineer spell the difference
betvceen the vvav people lived in

dangerous

The engineering profession is
broadh defined in lerms of its aclivities and responsibilities. It is the
combination of art and science bv

sQuctor.

by the

postpone

willingness

while mav be
wastefid.

dav you will be one of a new gene
ration whose technital skills accom
plish the next steps in the industrial
countrv;

heavy, and the decision

until vou have made a study of vour
self and the profession. Ii will be a
betier decision if vou consider com
plete facis and sound advice. Com
pare vour capacities with the de
mands of the profession. If an hon

Does the picture thrill vou? Doeit awaken within vou a vearning to
participate in its activities? Do you
see, perhaps dimlv, the careers of the

our

are

follow it should not be made lightly.
If vou are considering a career as
an
engineer, withhold voui decision

sign.

of

of the

judgment

accomplishments of an industrial
age are an inspiration but they may

airplane

developmenl

confuse the

voung man who sees more clearlv
the glamour than the grind. The

cent

an

engineering vyas well
a danger that it

The halo of

Although it is a black night, flick
ering flames silhouette a jumble ot

an

a

su|>ervisor.

operator,

an

a

con-

investi

adviser.

.A profession is much more than a
job. Engineering in common with
lhe other professions is a career that

demands much from the individual.
It requires a high level of intelli
gence, ceriain verv definite natural
abilities, and

a

willingness

of time

to

devote

studv and
intensive training. Monetary re
wards are satisfactorv but not
spec
tacular; but in fe\y lines of human
activitv are there opportunities for

long periods

more

important

to

contributions

wealth of the nation and the
ness of Lis
people.

to

lhe

happi

>5I
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Fields

The
arc

of

Engineering
and the scientist

engineer

partners. The latter is

erer

of

new

may not
It is the function of the
or

a

discov

knowledge which may
be immediately usable.
engineer
and

develop processes, structures,
devices, and to translate new knowl
to

edge

into

goods, transportation,

and

services that contribute to improv
ing the way we live. .An engineer
must have a broad education and
an intense technical training which
extend beyond his school days. He
must continue to study to accumu
late new knowledge and to interpret

integrate his experiences.
fiVst engineers were military
engineers. They built bridges, high
and

familiar with the problems of the
chemist on one hand, and of lhe
plant operalor on the other. His
most important work will be trans
the work of the research lab

lating

practice in a full-scale
manufacturing enterprise or in a
pilot plant.
The mining engineer searches for
oratory into

and discovers
erals and

and crude engines of war.
Science had added to our technical

knowledge

so

tremendously

other divisions became

that

recognized.

of these have specialized sub
divisions.
The civil engineer plans and
builds pri\'ate structures and pub

Many

lic works such

as

from a fixed base in an engi
neering firm or industry, Tf he does
construciion, he leads a roving life
for few of his jobs require his at
ate

tention after ihey are completed.
Mechanical engineers traditional
ly deal with machinery and the
power to operate it. More recently
mechanical engineers have concernetl themselves with manufac

turing production. They plan a
product for economical manufac
ture, determine the methods

used, design the tools

to

to

be

produce it,

and direct the

organization
specialized assignments.

in its

The activities of the elecirical en
usuallv lie within one of two
fields.
One includes the appli
major
cation of electricity to power. It
deals wilh equipment such as gen
erators, motors, and transmission

apparatus

employing heavy

In the second

cur

field, communi

engineer works with tel
ephone, telegraph, and radio equip
cation, the

fundamental elec
trical theory applies to both.
The chemical engineer is con
cerned with materials and the chem
ical and physical changes they un
dergo in industrial processes. He is
ment.

The

same

operates the enterprises

remove

where he is responsible both
for his operation and the activities
of his industrial community.

ly

Metallurgical engineering is close
allied to mining engineering. It

deals with

ores

veloping alloys

and metals and de

of the latter

and manufactured materials,
and services.
Management is a function that is
by no means reserved for the engi
neer, liiough lie has some advan
tages in technical industries. In the
lower levels, it involves the econom
ical usage of materials, personnel,
and equipment for the plant, the
industry, or communications sysiem.
On the upper levels, il deals with
the development of policies of
raw

finance, sales, public relations, per
sonnel, and the activation of these
into a successful enterprise.
These functions are not exc) usive.
An engineer may find that his capa
bilities and the needs of the circum
stances where he finds himself may
assign to him a combination of

policies

them.

to meet

needs.
There are some specialized sub
divisions of engineering within
smaller groups but almosi without
exception, they may be classified in

Personal

special

one

of the above divisions.

FoNcriONs WrriiiN E.xgineering

A

in engineering is pointed
toward a field of the pro
fession but 10 a less degree toward
not

career

only

function within one or
fields. Your basic training
within a branch of engineering may
be applied in one or a combination
of several functions.
Research in engineering discovers
new knowledge and helps to under
stand the significance and relation
ship of facts already known. Devel
opmenl is closely related to research.
It is the process by which the engi
neer makes the results of research
a

specific

more

useful

through

methods, and

new

new

producls,

new

processes.

is the engineering func
tion that is usuallv thoughi of. It
consists of converting ideas into
plans and specifications for a ma

Design

gineer

rents.

and other min

places

roads, railroads,

buildings, dams, tunnels, and water
supply and sewage systems. If he is
essentially the planner, he may oper

ores

them from the earth
and refine them into usable metals.
He has a peculiar responsibility for
he frequently lives in out-of-the-way
that

The

ways,
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chine,

building, bridge,

other
engineering structure. Construc
tion and production are similar in
nalure. The former translates the
design into a structure of steel or
concrete, usually in connection with
civil engineering projects. Produc
tion is the counterpart in
industry
and deals wiih the output of manu
factured products.
Sales In technical industries re
quire trained engineers to advise
customers on the use of
machines.
or

Qualifications

THE

Choosing

a

be

to

seems

of

Engineer

field of

a

engineering
confusing one. Ac
complicated than it

tually it is less
appears. Much basic education and
training is common to several fields
of engineering so that you can post
pone a final choice until it seems
more

certain.

Experience

and the finer

er,

is

a

teach

of special
the years of

degrees

ization come during
professional practice and industrial
employment.
An important point to consider is
what a career as an engineer will
require of you and Iiow your capac
ities and abilities match with these
requirements. Engineering is exact
and the education and training
for it are necessarily difficult. You
need to be able to master a tough

ing

program.
You must have a genuine and last
ing interest in the things that an
engineer does. Ihis must be deeper
than an interest in the things the

engineer produces.
You

must

integrity.

have

You

a

must

high level of
seek the truth

and be honest in your thoughts and
actions. You will deal with the laws
of nature with which there is no
compromise. Your professional rela

tionships
clients,
above
You

with
vour
coworkers

and

employers,
must

be

question.

must
possess mental ability
high order. You must have the
capacity to think logically. You muse
be able to weigh ideas and decide
wisely. You must have the ability

of

a

The R.\iNBOW of Delta Tau Dflta for
visualize

to

cial

Vou

constructively.

hav e more than a spark of originalitv which usuallv shows itself as

grounding

must

an

abilily

to

obtain

ingenuous

fields if

Vou must be

work hard
course will be

willing

to

Let

in scliool where vour
difficult. In the beginning, vour job
will call for all vour energv and abil
ity to secure initial progress toward
a career. .As vour vears and experi
ence accumulate, vour
professional
career and vour civic
responsibilities
little

coasting.
engineers work with
Successful
co-operation with
people.
covcorkers is importani both ior

permit

Almost

the

all

enterprise

and for the individ

ual. ^Vith the ability

to

co-operate

the capacity for leadership. It
shows itself as soon as two people
work togeiher and becomes increascomes

inglv important

responsibilities

as

become heavier.
sound

if

engineer
must be a superman. The preceding
qualities exist in different degrees
and are required in different com
binations for different jobs. Give
yourself an honest inventory to be
It

sure

mav

as

there

that

is

everv

none

of

them

lacking.
EnicATiox

EOR

Engineering

become an
it
is
a
process
engineer? .Actually,
which has no end and with begin
nings early in the years of formal
education. Lucky is the bov who
A\'hcn

does

recognizes

his

a

man

aptitudes

and inter

that he can plan his
education toward engineering ob
jectives. This does not mean spe
ests

give vou a flexibility
provide specialization in several

to

sults.

earlv

so

cialization in the
broad educaiional

early

vears

strucitne

is

for

a

more

thorough

fundamental

the

on

will

courses

re

later. .A

courses come

vour career

tlemands it.

program include a rea
sonable number of nonengineering
vour

subjects.
and

zen

.After all.

will be

vou

member of

a

an

tion. You will deal with
well

Learn

ihings.

as

yourself

in

speech

report. This is
for

vour

an

technical

a

express

and the vcriuen

important
as

well

tool

as

per
Familiari/e vourself
iciih the high points of historv.
Know vour government and its im
portance in the economic success of
sonal

success.

Studv

some
psvchologyinsight into whv vou
and other people behave as vou do.
Mav be vou need to gel through

our countrv.

to

give

vou an

school

al the earliest
possible mo
Nfore likely vou will not have
attend classes in the summer. Bv

ment.
10

all means get
will need the

a

job.

You

monev,

probablv

but

that are important in a professional
and business career. You will learn
to
plan an activitv, work vyiih peo
leadership, and appre

ple, develop

You will learn

and

even

if

you don't, gel

a
job anvway. Learn
work witii people. Get an idea
of what a day's work is.
Develop a
to

responsibilities.

citizenship

ciate

keep

to

a

to

budget

vour

complicated

time

program

active,

citi

organiza
people as

to

�53
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.An

engineering

educaiion in col

take more than four vears
lege
if it includes part-time work in in
dustrv or if il includes advanced
studv! Careers in produclion. con
struction, and sales mav be properly
launched after a four-vear college
mav

progiam. Chemical

engineering or
teaching re

in research and

careers

and doctors decrees.
of decision for a
later date when objectives are more
clearlv defined.
It is not worth while to worry
over the initial
job. If vou have a
good record in college, there are

quire

These

masters
are

points

opporiuniiies for emplovmeni. In
dustrv is expanding and the propor

tion of lechnicallv trained persons
needed there is increasing. But vou
must have something to sell besides
a
diploma. A mediocre record, even
though vou mav have earned a de

responsibilitv

gree, iciil have to meet

everv

petition from better ones.
All in all. tbe engineer vcho is
pi-ojK-rlv qualified and trained has

for being on the job
tiav. Whai kind of a job to
get is less importani. It is helpful
if it lias some conneciion with in
dustry or business so that vou can
see the "wheels
go 'round." "Ihere
is nothing to feel bad about if it
is far down

on

the scale of skill and

responsibilitv.
If
able

do so. carrv a reason
of extracurricular ac
tivities while an undergraduaie. Do
it because it is fun and because it is
an

vou

can

amount

opportunitv

to

develop qualities

lough

cora-

career before him. He has
of doing a job he likes. He
feels lhe satisfaction of making this
couniry a beiier place in which to
live. He expecis to work hard be
cause there is so much that has to
be done. He has the satisfaction of
knoiying that success in his profes
sion carries with it success and rec
ognition as a citizen as well.

a

hajipv

the

jov

important.

Science is the foimtlaiion of engi
neering education. First, and above
all, is mathematics. Do you enjoy

mathematics? Is il easy for you? It
is the engineer's most important
tool. His problems have answers of
"how much" anti "how many," His
studies of engineering applications
are outlined in terms of mathemat
ical problems. The other sciences.
too, are important. .An aptitude for
physics and chemistry makes these
studies easier and enjovable and

poinls

toward successfuUv

master

ing the application subjects vyhich
come later. Work hard on the underiving courses of mathematics,
chemistry, and let the spe

physics,

Fischbach

Scholarship Renewed

For the second consecutive vear,
Dr. Robert F. Hall. Colorado. '40.
has been awarded a scholarship un
der The Fischbach Residencv Foun
dation, The Foundalion committee

The

last year selected him as the first re
cipient of the award.
The scholarship is made available
annuallv to a member or members
who are doing, or are about to do.

orthopedics, began

graduate training beyond intern
ship in a hospital recognized bv the
.American College of Surgeons or bv
the .American Medical .Association.

scholarship consists of a month
cash payment in an amount vchich
is determined hv the Foundation

ly

commiltee.
Dr. Hall, who is
1.

1917.

Hospital

at

in
residencv julv
the Colorado General

specializing

a

in Denver. Colorado.

The Fischbach Residencv Foun
dation, established through a
gift
of Dr. Hovcard P. Fischbach. Ken
von. 'oCi, and Mrs. Fischbach, is ad
ministered wiihin the structure of
the Fraternitv's Educational Fund.

Dr. Herbert E. Chamberlain
Dr.

Though

Herbert E. Cham

berlain, Albion, '16, son of a farmer
near Howell,
Michigan, knew even

before he was ten that he wanted to
be a phvsician, he was determined
never to become involved lyiih
pa
tients mentally ill. Those hair-rais
ing stories about insane women that
his architectural engineer brother
had broughi home from a job at the

Binghamion stale hospital were
much too terrifying to his
young,

eavesdropping ears.

Nevertheless up
and down the West Coast and in
deed in national medical circles Dr.
Chamberlain is today considered
one of the
country's foremost

chiatrists,

psy

whose counsel is
that to keep his
appointments he has already flown
over
270,000 miles. The states of
a

man

widely sought

so

and Nevada engage him as
consultant psychiatrist for their de
partments of social ^v-elfarc; every

Oregon

month he

wilh

from

spends

private
Vallejo

a

solid week each

and

public agencies
Long Beach and

to

Santa Monica in California; everv
other month he is in New Mexico;
every year he lectures in Texas and
Florida. And not many monihs
ago
he returned from a mission lo the

Philippines

on

which he had been

was

to

�

Psychiatrist

the Wesichcsier branch of

the New York
the initiated is

which

hospital,
"Bloomingdale,"

lo
a

hospital for mental cases. In full
charge of the emergency ward his
second night there, Herberl Cham
berlain lound himself questioning
young man who had been brought
in because of attempted suicide.
Gently the young doctor-to-be
probed for the ful! story and dis
covered that the patient, who had
reared his nine broihers and sisters
after the death of his parents, had
gone off to AVorld War I, and on his
a

had found his sweetheart
married 10 one of his brothers. For
an hour and a half Chamberlain
return

and the young man talked it over
and then the patient confessed lo a
relaxing drowsiness� the first he
had known in over two weeks
a
most
flattering response to initial
therajjy and practical science!
So Chamberlain ordered warm
milk and a bed for him, and then re
tired himseU. Early next
�

his

patient

morning

was

a

new

creature,

bright-eyed and vigorous. Could it
be that Chamberlain had some
spe
cial gift after all? The
in
trigued

thought

the young medico but

was

shortlived, for

the patient quite
frankly explained his renewed in
ieresi in life; "When I listened an
hour and a half to you and saw how
successful as a misfit you were, I de
cided 10 lake another stab at life."
This is the sort of fun Dr. Her
bert Chamberlain tnjo\s poking at
himself. Once during our interview
he asked us abruptly if we had ever
read the book Where Do
Take Their Troubles? We

he told us i hat just two and a half
pages before the nation's "psychics"
his name appears as the flying psy
chiatrist. His friends, he claimed,
all wanted to know whether this
so

subliminal

out

of

us

seven

one

After
Medical

from Harvard
1921, he interned at
Royal Victoria hospital in Mont
real, affiliated with McGill Univer
in

sity. Bloomingdale
back

as

a

a

stiit-

morning

psychiatrist

was

a

when still

a
junior there Dr. Harvey
Gushing (the famous brain special
ist) placed my name as one of twen
ty on an exchange list for the sum
mer

work in New Vork."

Dr.
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Chamberlain's

assignment

then wanted him

full-fledged

fortuitous happenstance,"
Dr. Chamberlain
explained. "I was
studying medicine at Harvard after
Albion graduation, of course, and

quite

lead

graduation

Japanese

occupation.
"My becoming

a

he is be

Earlv Years

when we were his break
fast guesls at the Biltmore in Los
Angeles. Finally with great diffi
culty wc had gotten him to talk a
little about himself ratlier than his
recent
experiences in the Philip
pines where he had been observing
the heahh of the women and chil
dren after four years of

recently

makes him

The facts are that Dr. ChamberIain's formal professional training
has been Simon pure, orthodox and
international.

by the U. S. State Department
and the Federal Security
Agency's
U. S. Children's Bureau.
"Oh, I live

status

in

quackery or wheiher
ing clairvoyantly chased.
er

sent

cases," he assured

People
hadn't.

Dr. Herbert E, CHAMEBtLAiN

staff

psvchia-

The Rainbow of Delta Tau Delta for
trist. So for the

next

five

Dr.

vears

Chamberlain sei-ved this famous in
stitution and taught at the same
time at ^'andcrbilt clinic in NewVork. It was during these important
years that he met the founder of the
mental

hvgiene

in this

movement

country, the colorful Clifford Beers.
author of The Mind That Found

Itself,

autobiographic

an

Commillee for Mental Hvgiene then
asked him to make a six months'
survey for the Eleemosvnarv Com
mittee for the state of Texas. So
Chamberlain studied the work done
there for children in schools, alms
houses, and Slate insiiiuiioiis. In all.
3.300 children were examined and
over 600 inmates of the almshouses
and

jails.
Not long afterwards,

Mr.

on

Beers' recommendation. ChamberIain was named one of the first five
Commonwealth Fund Fellows. In

19211 he spent six months in the
London Xational

hospital in
Queens Square on a neurological
clerkship: si.x monihs in Paris at the
Sal Pciriere Hospice, vchere he
worked with Babinski in his clinic

Babinski of reflex repute; and six

�

months in Zurich on adult psvchologv and nemologv, where he ob

served first hand the

early

work of

in

.\merica

plunged into
reer.
Following a
was

an

cial Welfare of California,

which he resioned

post

Philippine Sur%'ev
Last
tion

vyhen the Reconstruc

vear

Rehabiliiaiion

Philippines

four Inmdred

bill

before

vcas

for

ihe

Congiess.

million dollars

vcas

survey the harbors
and rebuild the roads and govern
ment buildings ihere, but not one

appropriated

to

sent

on

tour

a

of

investigation

the Stale Department,
Dr. Chamberlain.

one

bv

of them

It is the story of this mission that
is in the forefront of the doctor's
thinking todav. and his rapid glissando

the

over

was an

situation

Philippine

experience

we

wished

manv

reader could ever
capture the personalitv of this con
cerned phvsiciaii. One really needs
to see and hear Dr. Chamberlain, a
no

himself,

with

the

svmpathetiFilipinos citizens,
�

bandits, children. Even

thev could, filling his arms embarrassingh with gardenias: serving

lain

Dr. Chamber
the program in

presidencv-.

appeared

on

the health section, an honor that
came to him again at the Congress's

meeting

in

Alexico

City

vyhen

Roosevelt vvas president.
An associate professorship at the
University of Chicago lured film

"But
The

.At

thirty pounds,

his

housebov, he maintains,

more

him

pig

like

a

broiher than

banquets
in

town

as

equalitv,
botintv;

to

even

everv

courtesv

w-hen the last
be killed: his

pressing

upon

loken of fraternitv and
his war helmet in vyhich

brains back to
for praise and
letters monthlv

Japs'

leaders
Thirtv

from the Philippines urge his re
turn and admonish him to care for
himself as well as he does others.
Bv armv uansport plane Dr.

Chamberlain flevy to the Philip
pines in May, 1946. Billeted vyith
colonels one dav, he would find
himself the next in a barrio nipa
hut with Filipino peasants.
"I rode a carabao to reach out-

have 1

so

met

devoted,

humble and

most

people
so

so

sincere.

impoverished

later.

nights

"The

all

aspire

believe

they

.

.

loves

Filipino

freedom above all else and

manv

if

independence
typically .Ameri

to

an

is

.

.V-\iERic-Vs Own Problems
To our query as to .America's own
mental health we had a rapid fire

response.
"Three or four factors
serious thinking. he said

call for

"

cally

emphati

.

"The present .American familv is

a servant.

a

he had carried

guenilla

even

had

former driver

him,

him

was

never

among them have a quiet dignitv
and integrity that .Americans mighi
well studv and copv." This he at
tested to again when he addressed
the Los -Ange les- -Albion club a fevy

can."

But

to.

Thev showed

Hoover's

his shoes. He lost

him

neapolis schools, lecitiring concur
rently at the University of Minne
sota in the
departments of educa
tion and medicine on the behavior
problems of children. Three sum
mers he taught at the well-known
Smith College School of Social
Service. 'Ihousands, too, who swung
their dials to WCCO. Minneapolis,
heard him regularlv.
^Yhen the Pan-American Con
Lima, Peru, during

�

not

Child Guidance Clinic for tlie ^lin-

in

the

�

.Americans could share. Perhaps he
wiliwTiie a book about it. l\"e urged

guerrillas,

met

riding

The carabao doesn't
perspire, vou see. But he does cool
off bv walloicing in the mud every
tfiree hours, and the combinalion
in the tropics Chamberlain, mud,
and carabao
is somelhing to be
hold."
So Dr. Chamberlain forded
streams with mud
up to his armpits.
Thirteen nights he spent talking to
guerrillas. He vcashed his ovv'n
cloihes. Rats ate the tongues out of
stove.

magnificent,

300
children for the state of Vermont.
he spent five years as director of the

gress

sack, that's like

burlap

kitchen

the people ihemselves. So two out
standing .American phvsicians lyere

calh

1

of-wav barrios," Dr. Chamberlain
said. "And even though I sat on a

aside for the evaluation
of health and welfare services for
cent was set

who identifies himself

survev
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times he had no light hut cocoanut
oil in discarded beer cans, or tal
low-, home-made candles. Disease
and malnutrition were rife,

energetic
of

a

ihe beoinnin?
of World A\'ar II to "limit" his
practice 10 considiaiions. lectiires,
and free lancing.
at

Chamberlain
ca

he

be
come chief of Child ^Velfare Serv
ices in the Slate Department of So

vivacious and vivid actor,

Rorshach.

Back

Nfiniieapolis. and in 1937
teaching assignment to

from

left his

account

of the conditions in hospitals for
the insane. The young National

May, 194S

verv

mobile. Indeed,

in the

same

anvone

living

he did tlrree

place

ago is strange, and of

course

vears

such

around results in loss of se
from definiie anchorage and

milling
curity
low-

regard for personal property
and possessions.
"Then, in the typical American
family ichich today has fewer chil
a

righis

dren, both parents and children

are

suffer from too much guid
ance from too manv agencies trv
ing
to
of
help them in the

likely

to

up-bringing

youth.
"The increased
women,

too.

has

bickering today

emancipation

of
made for much

between husbands

and wives w-ith the resultant hioh
divorce rates and separations.
""-And, of course, I fear that the
iConlinued

on
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Division Vice-Presidents

vvii.iiiM

n. amwews

North Carolina, '20
Southern Division
Gol^DO^

AnTHua D, Gray

Tennessee,

'27

In each of the four Divisions, there are several Divi
sion vice-presidents, whose duties include assisiing lhe
Division Presidenl in his work, counseling with the un
dergraduate and alumni chapters in their respective
areas, and carrying oui special duties which mav be as
signed to them from lime to time. Tliey are the Good

Delts who

execute many of the
important
Fraternity, giving unselfishly of their

help

G. SvHNEY Lenfestey
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Ccrtiss,

Jr.

Southern Division

Soulhern Division

grams of the

W.

Duke, 'jS

pro
time

John

W.

and effort. In addition, many of them

are, or have been,
advisers and officers in alumni chapters.
There are four vice-presidents in lhe .Southern Divi
sion, five in the Western, six in the Northern, and three

chapter

in the Eastern, They are elected by Division Confer
ences in the Southern and Eastern Divisions,
appoinied
by the Division Presidents in the Norlhern and \Vestcm
Divisions.

Nichols

Florida, 'j^

Oklahoma, '}6

Southern Division

Western Division

Robert T, Greene
Soulh Dakota,

'32

Western DiiAsion

The Rainbow

Alvin F. Griesedieck.

Cornell, '42; t*. C.

Jr.

/.. .i..

'42

Western Division

of

Delta Tau Delta for .Mav,

H.

J. jl-i-SLN

Stanford, '20:

JOHX

Michigan. '2y

Northern Division

Northern Dii^isioii

and

Lawrence.

Kansas.

The onh Division to have a full Division Cnnference
was the Northern Division, vchich met at the Hotel

f

.

G.uj-ovv

\i

Kansas, 'jo; .Nebraska, '4}
Western Division

K. WoRLEV

Ohio. '36

Division vice-presidents have taken an active part
in Regional and Divi.-ion Conferences held this sjiring.
In the Easiern Division there vyere regional meetings in
Pittsburgh, Boston, and Xew- A'ork. In the AVestern
Division there were Regional Conferences at Eugene.

Oregon,

RubCR]

Chicago, ':}

Weslem Division

Robert L. H.vrttorii

'57

1948

Stc.vrt K. Fox

Wisconsin,

'20

Sort hern Division

Olds in

Lansing, Michigan, icith lota Chapier of Mich
State College as the host chapter. Delegates voted
10 hold next
year's Conference at Madison. \Visconsin,
where Beta Gtimma Chapier of the Universitv of Wis
consin vyill he the host.
igan

There
this

conferences in the Southern Division
The constitution of the Southern Division
only for the biennial Division Conference.

vyere no

vear.

provides

The Rainbow o/ Ddta Tnu Delia for
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Ol

W. Edcar West

Ernest L. Miller

Indiana, '37

Norlhern Divi.-ion

Northern Division

David K. Reeiiee

Thomas G. Mkeker

'12

Supplementing

vice-presidents

will

serve

as

co

ordinators in their
for the

respective areas in boosting attend
Fifty-ninlh Karnea and in making prepa

rations for this great Dell event on a nationwide basis.
Keeping closely in touch wilh the Karnea Committee,

will be able

to

extend the influence of committee

Mi'Ki'Hi

,

Jh,

"jS

Eastern Division

organization
ters

J.

Penn Slale,

Eastern Division

the work of tlie General Karnea Com

the Division

A.

Wesleyan, '41

Eastern Division

they

HA

Northem Division

Wesleyan, '25

Pennsylvania,

ance

.\. Sn

Minne.'iola, '40

Ohio

millee,

n>

May, 1948

they

into the

undergraduate

and alumni

chap

serve.

Division

v
ice-presidents are available, in matters per
the Karnea. as in other Fraiernity
programs,
to
give guidance and counsel to undergraduate and
alumni groups. Their efforts will contriljuie substantialh tovyard
making the French Lick Karnea an eveni
which will take a
in Deh
prominent

taining

to

place

history.

The R.^iNBOvy of Delta

Di\'ision .-\ctivit\Top: Delegates

to

the

Regional Conference

Kansas, aliended Ihe Founders Dav

banquet

in Lawrence,

nf the Kansas

Alumni

Chapier. Here are some of Ihe members of
Chapter /Kansash host lo Ihe Conference. Lefl
righl: Don Cr.vin. Ce\e I'ope. J�;k Eviebsov, ^Vivse

City

Gamma Tau
lo

L.AMI1S, Dick Spencer. Don

H.vHRts. and

Monte G.v^ton

(foreground }.
Insel:

Speakers' table al Ihe Northern Division Confer
banquet, held at Michigan Stale in East Lansing. Lell
right: lota Chapier Presidenl Wabrin Eddy. Dean Iom

ence

to

Ki\r.. Srv.AKT Ii. Fox. Robfbt L. H.vrtford, Hcc.h Shields,
De.an Stanley Crowe, Fr.^ncis \l. Hic.HCi, Mervin F.
Cotes. Dii'ision

.-Idi'iser

Chapier

President
Trii

Wilmam

H.

Martindill. lola

Kennfdy, Ernest L.

Mili.fr,

and

Gordon Jo.nes.

Righl lop: Bill Carstens. Oregon Stale, and MiLCS
Washington, recei-.'e a generous slice ol ham irnm
Oregon Slale I'rex\- Tom M(Clintock al a buffet s'vcn b\
Rogers.

State Dells in connection with Ihe Northwest Re

Oregon

gional

Conterence in

Righl

Eugene. Oregon.

middle: An after-dinner

attended the

photograph of Dells iihn
Fitlshurgh Regional Conference of Ihe F-astern

Division.

Right

below: Elvin Hale, Oregon president, and Tom
Oregon Stale president, talk Ihings ever at Ihe

McCliMOCK.

Northwest
was

Regional Conference.

the host

chapier.

Gamma Rho of Oregon

Tau Delia for

Ntav.

U14S

'59

The Rainbow

,6o

of

Delta Tau Delta for
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Dr. Chamberlain

Delt Heritage From Former President
^^

....t:^.,a/l l^^^y,
^nffi
reel
(Conlinued from Page rjjj
ir^

bizarre action of our occupational
forces abroad is going to seriously
influence upon iheir return their
its responsi
concept of family life in
bilities in the years to come."

Washington G.*rdner. Hills

.As for the war's

dale, '6p, and Ohio Wesleyan,
'70, was Presidcni of Ihe Fra
ternity from 1SS6 to iSSy. A

disiinguished political

reer,
a

sending

as

the World

as

casualty

complete

Alember of the United
Stales

Dr.

list was not consid
ered complete until 1947, so our
casually lisl for this war will nol be
until 1986 or thereabouts.
War 1

ca

several lerms

"Just

statement.

ing

charier member of Ihe Hiltsdale chapter, he laler followed
a

casualty list.

Chamberlain made another disturb

More casualties
than during it.

Congiess.

.

after

a

war

."
because he

was

occur
.

marrying
busy and too happily

Never

"too

cupied
sional

with

preoc

gratifying profes

a

life," Dr. Chamberlain has

developed two hobbies photogra
phy and snow-shoeing in the Sier
�

He

ras.

has

written

also

many

pamphlets and monographs and has
spoken before conferences of social
work in
RA^^TOND

H.

Albion, 'oy,

Garhnf.e,

and

Washingion. '07,

Geoige
son

of

the former Pre.^ident. He
is presidenl of Ihe board

of directors of

Ihe Albion

Malleable Iron

Company.

Just

ihirty

over

slates.

left him
interesting silver

before

we

"Oh that!

Oh,

no.

lyar

not

.

.

asked
ring with

aboul an
bronze insignia that he was
on his
expressive lefl hand.

fore the

.

we

wearing

ll was won long be
in the Oiv-mpic games.
by me but by a young

whom I got to knoiy as a re
sult of mv broadcasts over Station
WCCO in Minneapolis. He came to
me professionally and I urged him
man

therapeutically to undertake weightlifting not so much as a sporl bul
diversion from emotional con
flict. He did, grew most proficient
as a

it, and when he

at

the

Olympics,

he

this ring in
insisted / must

won

have it."
We felt that the young man had
a sense of the
appropriate. A weightlifter's trophy! Certainly it belongs
Dr, Chamberlain's finger.
By Ann Hollinshead. Re
from the lo Triumphe, the
alumni magazine of Albion College.

on

�

printed

Raymo.nh

[I.

Gardner, |r.. .41-

bion, '}6, grandson,
for American

is

now a

Airlines.

pilot

John

Washincton CIarbner,

ond

grandson,

ate

memher

al

is

Albion, where

siraight

sec

undergradu
of Epsilon Chapter
an

he is

making

"A" averages.

THC CA^tV BffiD
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Delta Tau Delta is signalh honored this evening in
the fifth national fraternilv on the
campus

becoming

of AVhitman College.
^\'e of Delia Tau Delta admire the libera! traditions
of AVhitman and. with vou, we are convinced that if
the American dream, as conceived bv Marcus Whilman
and other
fonyard-looking pioneers, is to be maiiicained
and

to come to

ceasingly

its

true

fLilfillment.

for the maintenance ;uid

heritage.
Once

more, vye

respeci

vour

the

we must

labor

development

of that
and

in the realm of educa
a fraternitv to
uphold

and advance them.
Then. too. Deha Tau Delta is happy to be privileged
to install our Delta Rho
Chapter on this campus be
cause Whitman's limited enrollment and iis homo

geneous character

permit and arc conducive to
deep interpersonal relationships which we believe

ihose
make

siudent life a richer and more creative experience,
.And so, vou see. Delta Tau Delta already feels
quite
at home on the
campus of Whilman College, and we
look forward to vears of pleasant relationships and

creative co-operation.
Bul more specifically, vv-hat docs Delta Tau Delta
have to offer you members of Delta Rho Chapier and
what docs it bring to the tradiiions and objectives of

Whitman College?
In the first place, it is

fraternity,

our

deep-seated

desire,

as

a

vcith a capacitv lo
develop young
think clearly, to feel deeply, and to decide and act in
accordance with those ethical standards vyhicli. through
the long vears, have been tried and tested and found
to

men

�

to

be

of others,

disciplined behavior, and ihe recog
significant personality with
develop.

nition of each member as a
a struciure of characier to
.And I submit that

Chapier

strike hands

live and

plav

�

�

and vyork democraticalh

authentic Delt
campus

it the members of Delta RJio
tonight as true brothers and

they

spirit through
will be

quatelv prcjiared

to

good.

In an era of conflict between competing political
and economic svstems. in a time of turmoil and vet of

tremendous possibilities, and in a moment of hisiorv
w"hen one of the supreme needs of our world is voung
men vyho can stand on their own feet and
plav a cre
ative role in deciding the character of tomorrow- we
of Delia Tau Delta believe, vcith a conviction born of
eighty-nine vears of experience on college anrl univer
sity campuses, that there is no greater immediate need
than this tvpe of character, and it is our purpose lo
�

help creale it here on this campus, in co-operation vctth
AVhitman College.
In the second place, to be a member of Delta Tau
Delta is to be lifted out of our singleness as individuals
inlo a fellowship as brothers, in which vye are forever
being reminded that vce. as individuals, have a collec
tive obligaiion. and that it will be only as we live and
play and work together that our individual personal
ities will be socially matured and a happier world
achieved.
To live logether successfully as brothers in a frater
nitv requires social imagination, consideration for the

all

togeiher

their davs

effectively equipped

take

a

socieiv which todav needs

recognized standing

high objectives of \\'hilman
tion, and vye pledge ourselves as

un

rights

t

creative
so

place
desperatelv

in the

on

this

and ade

in that larger
men of social

recognize their collective obligations.
place. Delta Tau Delta, as the scholastic
our
chapters on seventv-four campuses will

imagination

who

In lhe third

of
bear testimonv. ficlieves that there is no stihsiiiute for
a irained and
disciplined mind. AVe hold, iherefore,
ihai. although house parties, aihletics, and campus
offices have a rightful and important place in student
experience, the ))rimarv responsibilitv and opportunitv
of the siudciii on ihc
campus is to assiinilatc. to inte
grate, and ihen lo implemeni on lhe level of ethical and
religious conviclion the findings of ihe arts and the

sianding

sciences,

gaining thereby the best possible techniques,
implements for his future work.
vyar of ideas is
being waged in our vyorld todav.

tools, and
A
How-

ihink criticallv and creativelv, and plav
part in this batile of ideas, if he docs not
know how- and vchai men have
thought in ihe past, and
if he does not think todav about the forces and influ
ences and ideas which are
contending for mastcrv- in
this generation:- A\"e have al hand a rich
heritage of the
best thinking of the past, and I knoiy that Vvhitman
College is emploving these concepts of the past and
integrating them with the best thinking of the present
in a creative search for lhe truth which alone will
keep
us free. As 1 work ai
my business I see businessmen who
are fearful and anxious; as I read mv dailv
paper. I see
statesmen who are nervous and
aijprehensive. People
evcrvwhere are going aboul as if a sword were sus
pended hv a thread ov er their heads! Our need lodav is
for leaders in all of lhe interesis of life who are
equipped
to think and to deal
intelligenih. not emotionaliy. vyith
the issues before us. .And so. Delta Tau Delta holds
that scholastic achievement and the
learning process
are central, or should be central, in the lives of
the
members of our Fraiernitv.
In conclusion, on behalf of emr national
Fraternitv.
I pledge to vou. the members of Delia Rho
Chapter.
and to A\"hiiTiian College that Delta Tau Deha will
place at vour disposal its accumulated experience of
eightv-nine years and its resources of guidance and
friendship and leaders in the achievement of these
goals and purposes and ideals.
Todav, because of its creailve
campus program and
its forvcard-looking policies. Delia Tau Delta
boasts of
seventv-five active chapters,
including Delta Rho, loIConlinued on Page i6'!l
a

can a man

worthy
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WITH GOOD DELTS

By

DR.

Bucknell

Presitlent,

the siudents of Whilman

deep gratitude ant! very real pleasure that
accepted your kind invitalion to come across

vyilh lhe

from the campus of Bucknell University
Lewisburg, Pa., to address vou on this memorable

the
at

countrv

occasion, the

founding

of the Delta Rho

Chapter

of

Delta Tau Delta.

First, I

want

to

bring

vou

chapter. Delta Beta, at the
nologv. .And next I vyant to

from my own
Institute of Tech

greetings

Carnegie

congratulate

the Delt

chap

in the Northwest whose initialing teams have in
stalled ihis chapter of Delta Tau Delta at Whitman
College in such an inspiring manner.
To the faculty and the administration, and espe
cially to Dean .Vrmstrong of Whitman College, I want
to express the
deep appreciation of Delta Tau Delta
for the excellent co-operation and help which they have
so
generously given. I want also to congratulate Whit
man
College upon having obtained a chapier of Delta
Tau Delia.
To the members of Delta Rho Chapier and to all
brother Delts assembled here, may I offer mv own
interpretation of the challenge whicii Delta Tau Delta
ters

presents to its members.
I am convinced, as f hope that you will be. that

Fraternity has
develop in its

our

just claim to existence unless it can
members ceriain important personal,
moral, and inlelleelual attributes. Among these at
tributes I would include such vital trails as jiersonality,
characier. integrity, manners, leadership, and scholar
ship. Time will not permit me to describe in detail each
of these six essential chai acterislics of a fraiernity man,
but 1 should like to review them briefly.
The fraternity, more than any other organization on
the campus, has, I believe, the opportunity to
develop
in a student the distinguishing marks of a fine
per
sonalitv.
Some time ago I talked with one of the high officials
of the General Eleclric Corporation who, for nearly
a
quarter of a century, had been responsible for the

selection of

no

college graduates entering

the service of his
that in ao years not one
person
had failed because he lacked technical training. Those
who failed did so beiaiise they could not get along with
their feflovy beings. 'Ehey lacked the art of human
understanding, ,At some time or other, possiblv dur
ing their college careers, they had developed w'arped
personalities. .At preci.sely this point, it seems to me
the fraternity faces a challenge as well as an
oppor
tunity that of developing wholesome, Clirisiian per
sonalities. Men of Delta Rho, let me
challenge you in
with
your dealings wilh one another, in your

company. He told

me

�

dealing's
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A CHALLENGE TO DELTA RHO
It is with
I have

Carnegie Tech. '21

HKRBLRT L. SPKNCKR,

lege,

College, in your dealings
of Whitman Col
and
adminisiration
faculty
consider always the
righis of your
personal

to

associates.

May

you be

irrevocably

committed

to

the

service of your fellow men.
A second important quality which

we may properly
is character. What is
characier? I am not sure lliat anvone has ever tlcfined
it saiisfactoriiv, bul all of us can understand some
thing of the faciors vyhich go into its making. For ex

expect the fraternity

to

develop

in these words:
the spirit of
tolerance, to make him alive to beauty, to develop what
might be called a sanctuary of the mind; having toler
ance he
may face the puzzle of things not understood
and withhold judgment, ihrough the perception of

ample,

I like the

thought expressed

"To create in each Delia Tau Delta

man

he may grow in refinement, and wiihin the
sanctuary of lhe mind, because of the tolerance and the
beauty, he may begin lo understand himself." Yes, one
of the fundamental concepts back of Delta Tau Delta
is the development of character. May it ahyavs be said

beauty

on

the AVhitman campus that the man wearing the
of Delta Tau Deha is a man of sterling char

badge
acter.

Eraiernity lite offers also the opportunity to stress a
quality, the quality of integrity, Integritv, like

third

character, is

but few would deny
our world todav. Mr.
Stringfellow, executive vice-president of the Edi.son In
dustries, has offered this definition: "Integrity is sound
ness of character:
inie,grity is the qualitv of mind and
spirit which we associate with honesty and good faith,
either in public or private life;
integrity is the founda
tion on which virtue and morality rest;
integrity is the
cornerstone of
right relationships betvyeen individuals
and groups; integrity is the
indispensable ingredient
of scmnd business and professions."
The greatest single asset of the United States of
America is nol in its stupendous industrial
enterprise;
it is not in its
unsurpassed agricullural svstem, the
greatest the world has ever known and vyhich is now
being asked to feed lhe world; it is not in its unrivaled
that it is

a

not

virtue

transportation

easily defined,

badly

needed in

in iis army or navy or air
its colleges and universities or
its churches; it is in the character and
imegritv of its
citizens. "AVhen our people lose their fundamental
honesty, business will collapse overnight. Let them lose
their sense of decency, and no one will be safe
any
where. Let them lose their .sense of
liberty and tyrants
wil] spring into povyer
immediately. Thinking j>eople
knovy there is no sidistitute for
imegritv." The hisiory
of human progress is the record of men who could be
trusted and who could trust themselves, men vyho
put

corps; it is

system;

not even in

or

The Rainbow

of Delia

righteousness, truth, justice, and freedom above per
sona! gain, above
personal jiower� ves, above life it
self.

Jan Masaryk

more

died because he valued freedom

than he valued his

The greatest

asset

own

of Delta Tau Delta is found

in its beautiful houses of which
have

one.

tivities,

or

it is found

character and
are men

nol

vou

not

someday

hope

in ils alumni,

not

in its

to
ac

it is found in the

in ils

scliolarsliip;
imegritv of its members.

even

even

lite.

Loval

Delts

of character.

I mentioned earlier that in tweniv years at General
Eleclric Couqianv not one man had failed because he
lacked the necessary technical qualities. I dare sav that
ordinary, common, everyday manners, or raiher, the
lack of manners, provided the clue to manv of these
failures. How- frequently we find college students, and
I

am

ashamed

to sav even

college professors

degrees, whose manners have not kept
learning. Certainly the fraternitv can
to

develop

proper

avyareness

vyith Ph.D.

pace with their

do

a

great deal

of the rules of social

con

duct.
But the fraiernity has an even greaier coniribution
10 make to the growth of the college man. a contribu
tion of tremendous significance. If vce are to survive
our
present era of confusion and avoid possible chaos.
a nevvtvpe of leadership must be developed, .Someho^y
other, the vouth of ihis countrv must learn that se
curiiv does not come from man-made laws. It comes
from individual initiative and enterprise, from cour
age, from hard work. Certainlv llie fraternity should
he fhe seed bed of leadersliip for the new day.
Xo. real securiiv does not come from man-made
laws. Real security comes as a revcard of hard work.
Success comes not so much as the result of an individ
ual's seeking after it bul as the result of his unselfish
service to mankind. Ii comes from self-developmeni
in light of the social whole rather than the individual's
own advancement. AVe have found that "AVide is the
gate and broad is the way that leadeih to destruction."
AVhat we need now to reali/e is that "Straight is the
gate and narrow is the wav that leadeih unto life."
or

To travel

this

path,

man

must

learn

to

give

gen

of recom
travel tlie extra mile in

erouslv of himself above and bevond

anv

hope

pense. He must he willine to
service to his fellow- man. History gives us manv ex
amples of noted men and women vvhose careers vcere
devoted to this ideal, but I have time to mention onlv
a few- of them.
Thomas Jefferson, whose 200th birthdav vce cele
brated last vear. w-as paid not a cent for writing the
"Declaration nf Independence." The design and super
vision of the l'niversitv of Airsrjnia he did in his spare
time and not for compensation. Thomas Jefferson knew
the meaning of the "extra mile.
The Curies ui France gave to the w-orld, w-ithoiit
thouglit of pav. one of the greatest of mankind's bene
and ihev received nothing for it.
Radium
factions
It was developed during their snare time. They knevy
the meaning of lhe "extra mile."
fohn Martin Hnll. one of the inventors of ihe mod
ern process for making aluminum, gav-e his invention
it vcas discovered
to socieiv for the good of civilization
on his exira mile of effort.
and
"

�

�

�

perfected

Tau Delta for
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George Washington Cancer, the noted colored scien
tist, devoicd his entire life to the service of his fellowmen. Xo
tenipiaiion of money or fame in Washing
ion could take him from his tasks of serving his race.
He also knew the value of "the extra mile."
.\laii\ of our bnys in the Armed Ser-.'ices were
awarded honors for "heroism over and bevond the
call of dutv. Yes. it's the extra mile that counts. It's
"

the

extra

not

man-made

mile tliat will
svstems

give

ot

Delta Tau Delta

phvsical

or

security,

economic

or

aca

demic proieclion.
f haven't said anvthing thus tar about scholarship,
and I have pnrposeh not mentioned it because it is
axiomaiic that scholarship comes first on the Hit of de
sirable traits for anv college siudent. Delta Tau Delta
il deeplv inierested in scholarship of its members and
I can assure vou. Dean Armstrong, that vou will get all
possible sujipori from the national office, to keep mem
bers of Delta Rho high in their scholarship.
Aes, this chapier. Delta Rho of Delta Tau Delta, has
in its members
no right to exist unless ii develops
character, integritv, manners, leadership, and scholar
ship. -And so. to the members of Delta Rho. I sav: 1.
Make vour grades; 2, Pav vour bills; y. Be gentlemen.
If members of Delta Rho of Delta Tau Delta vcill
apph these three principles to their dailv living. I am
sure thai their success, the success of this great Frater
nitv-. and the success of those who follovc in the vears
vyill be as assured as inmorrow's sunrise. Mem
bers of Delta Rho. as vou go out into ttte vyorld proudlv
displaying the badge of Delta Tau Delta over your
heart, mav it alwavs be said that vyherever vou mav be.
to come

whatever you may do. and whatever you mav sav. that
vou will ahvavs bring lionor and glory to your beloved
College and to vour beloved Fraiernitv. Delta Tau
Delta.

The President's Page
(Continued from Page 161)
caied

at leading colleges and univ ersities in the L'nited
States and at the Universitv of Toronto, with some
6.000 undergraduates and more than 3-^.000 ahimni
members. Ii boasts of sixtv-nine chapters ovcning their
oven homes or hav
ing substanlial investments in lodges
and hou.ses that are valued at apprciximatelv 54.000,000.
Deha Tau Delta possesses an endowment fund of more
than half a million dollars; an L'ndcrgraduate Loan
and Scholarship Fund, known as ihe Educational Fund;
and a Ceniral Office directed hy tlie counirv's ouistand

ing

fralernilv executive and staffed b\ imusualh

com-

pettni office and field secretaries.
Todav. Delta "lan Delta cnjovs
leadership repre
sentation in all the fields of human endeavor
science,
education, business, religicm. journalism, medicine,
government, athletics, and so on. You members of
Delta Rho

are

joining

a

brotlierhotxl of

men.

stretch

from the .Atlantic 10 the Pacific
and from the past
to lhe future.
This fellowship, these resources, this Fraternitv are
now vours
10
enjov, 10 utilize, to enrich. AVe pledge
you our support, our best wisdom, and our

ing

�

�

blessings.
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Whitman

Alfred T. Rogers
He joined the Chapter Eternal
March 27, 15148, alter serving Delta
Tau Delia through ilie major years
of his lifetime.
He never lost faith in the younger
generation. To him lhe boys in the
chapier, year after year, vvere al
ways lhe fine^t group in the world.
Through lean vears ami good years
his lovalty never faltered.

(Conlinued from Page 14^)

extraordinary, son of Delt John
.Alexander, Oregon State, '23. The
Melvin C.

lical Literature

Tribute

many

lifelong

tjccamc Deha Rho
mond

friend

full life and

en

joyed his many contribuiions to his
Fraiernity and his beloved Beia
Ganuna Chapier. He would be
happy to know his Badge is to be
worn
by eaell incoming chapter
president during his term of office.
S. K. F.
DiSTiNGi.iisHFn Sf.rvicf Chapter
Citation
For

more

than

fifty

years

a

stalwart

son

original

colony

who

behalf of the
and other members of Delta
the

following men
keys:
Daiger,
Davis, Joseph .A. DeBoer,

presented

founders'
AV.

John

Chapter. Ray

in

Haman,

pledges
Rho,

a

the

the

at

founded the local fraternity which

ships.
Yes, Alf lived

to

members of the

eight

before his brother Delts. What a fine
lime he had at the i()4fi Karnea re
his

paid

was

Dr.

to

of Bib

AVhitman, who

at

the invocation

pronounced
banquet.

One of the happiest days of his
life was vylien he was lionored by
the Distinguished Service Chapter

newing

grateful, also,
Jacobs, Professor
is

Fraiernity

Leonard

Charles E.

Eckstrand,

T.

Fred

M,

Rov Nilson, John E. VanHouse, and Gordon J. Zerhetz.
Seldom has a college's reception

Ladd.
of Delia Tau Delta, devoied and
Bela Gamma

loyal

m

Cliapiei.

Ever since iniiiaiion

giving coniiniiou.ilv

ransdenliousl)' of his lime and effort
lo tiis Fraietnily.
His judgmcnl and leadership have served

and

as

a

guiding Nglil

to

his

chapter.

of

a new

fraternity chapter

enthusiastic
Tau Delta

lege,

as

the

1859,

was

same

year

founded, repre

the best tradiiions of the small

liberal
is

as

AVhitman. The Col

at

founded in

the Fraternitv
sents

been

thai accorded Delta

arts

proud

college.

to

be

Delta Tau Delta

represenied

there

by

Delta Rho.

Arch

Chapter

For the first time in

Meets
history,

un

dergraduate representatives attend
ed a
meeting of the Arch Chapter.
AVhen the .Arch Chapter met at
French Lick .April a^, 24, and 25,

four undergraduates rcpreseniing
all four Divisions were present.

Pictured

H.
G.
Herbert McCracken; Lavyrence E.
Kennedy, Jr., Tufts; Hugh Moor
head. Kenlucky; Executive VicePresideni Hugh Stiiclds; and James
C. Davis, Kansas State.
Pictured in session below, the
Arch Chapier found that the pres
ence of
undergraduate representa
tives worked for mutual benefit.
.Arch Chapter members were able to
hear firsthand the undergraduate
at

the left

are

Wimsatt, Michigan;

point

ot

view, while

Joseph

President

undergradu

better conception of
lhe national scope and programs of
the Fraternitv.

ates

gained

a

FROM THE EDITOR'S MAILBAG

T

New head football coach
L'nited
George

who

Naval

Slates
H.

?

the

at

.Academv

is

Salf.r, Xebraska, 'j.f,

resigned early

this year

as

head

the Universitv of Kansas
to
accept a four-vear contract.
Taking over in lime for spring

coach

at

practice.

Mr. Sauer tiecame ttie first

Navv coach in fourteen

vears not an

active officer.
He lefl behind him an outstand
ing record at Lawrence. Kansas.
vyhere he had skvrockeied the Javhawkers to football eminence. A
former .AU- .Am erica fullback at Xe
braska. he led Kansas to its second
consecutive Big Six Conference cochampionship. His 1947 team plav
ed in Florida's Orange Bowl coniesi
last

Januarv

During
was

in ttie

tenant

rier

1.

AVorld AVar II. Mr. Sauer

Navy, serving

as

a

lieu

commander

Enterprise.

abroad the car
He had held the po

sition of head coach ai Nevy Hamp
shire for five veais ftefore entering
the service.
AMiile at Nebraska. Coach Sauer
vyas -All-Big Six fullback in 1931.
1932. and 19.^3. In his seven vears
as a

head coach, his

teams

hav

e won

FRIENFfS MORE THA.V FORTY YEARS. E. H. I'ow-EU. Pejoiy D. Trimble. Fe.\.\-ci5
F. Pai-jo.s, Fjusk .\.
Gamma

P.iiL. and P()TiQt Bowles

Alpha Chapter rChicagoj.
home of

Last

PorrUB Bowxes in

undergraduates together
again for

a

thirtv -nine games, tied five, and lost

lias been

eighteen.

re-elected three times.

John
was

"On

G, Thompson.

recenilv elected

Florida, '2S.

presidenl

of the

National Travelers .Aid Association
at

its biennial convention in Kan

Citv. An attornev in Miami.
Fk->rida. he has been .Miami Com
sas

Chest

munitv

president

chairman

of the

miiiee this

Orange

and

was

Bowl Com

The MarcJi. 1948. issue of the
.Aineriian Bar Association Journal
devoted considerable space to ihe
judicial svstem of Ohio and partic
ularlv

to

C.vRL \'. WEiOANoT. Woos

ter, '12. Chief Justice of Ohio since
1932. The author pointed out that
in this

state

of

in

reunion ai Ihe

con secu tivelv

the

bench,"

elected and
the

author

writes, "he has shown

independence,
cap:icity. fairness, and complete free
dom from partisan bias or interest,
in the discharge of his administra
tive and judicial duties."
Judge Robert N. AVilkin. of the
United Siates Districi Court for tlie
Northern District of Ohio, is quoted

writing of Chief Justice AVev
gandi: "Judges who have vyorked
with Chief Justice AVeygandt
give
him high praise for his presidenervof the court. He is well grounded
in the fnndamenial
principles of
jurisprudence. He has a judicial at

as

vear.
*

H. SVi-LB

met

Rancho Sanla Fe. California.

*

GeOR'.T

all

were

]ariuar\ Ihey

more

than 7.1x10,000

population, regardless of the swing
ot the political pendulum in 1952
and since. Chief Justice AVevgandi

titude. He
sound. But

is

honest, unaffected.
of all. he is con
genial. His personality is a solvent
of asperity. AVhenever the frank ex
most

pression of oppc)sing opinion shows
signs of engendering animositv. his
165
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MiLLETT, Frank C. Hai.l, Paul L.

McCuLLOcH, Rev. and Mrs. R. E.
Bro(;k, H. Chester Stevens, and
Mr. ami Mrs, En AVicliams.
*

Rep. Ellsworth B. Buck, Dart
mouth, '/./, in vyhtrse dislrict the
Statue of Liberty stands, has led the
New York and New

Jersey Congress
petition 10 the House Ap
propriations Committee ior $1,000,men

in

a

for slum clearance on Bedloe's
Island. ""In 1947," Rep. Buck told

000

reporters, "567,000 people visited

Liberty. They found
walks, decrepit,
unkempt buildings, broken-down
sea
walls and heaps of rubbish."
the Statue ot

bare ground,

uneven

*

L^:0^*Rn

A,

Recently elected chairman of the
National Commiltee for Traffic Safe
ly is Harold P. Jackson, Dart

Mavnaed

mouth, '10, The Committee is

kindly

humor

restores

the calm of

*

Announcement in

the

February

number of Thf Rainbow of the

1947 Borden Award

to

Chester D.

Dahle, Alinnesota, '18, brought
H.

two

Jukes,

of

interested

the conference."

light

posed

to

similar awards. Thomas

Toronto, 'jy,

was

pre

fhe 1947 Borden Award,
Poultry Science .Association, for re
searches in the field of avian nutri

sented

tion and biochemistry.
"I'he 1947 Borden Award, Amer
ican Tnstiiuie of Nutrition, vyas
made ioLeonard A. Maynard, Wes
leyan, 'ji, for noteworthy services
in the field of general nutrition, and
for significant contributions to tlie
knowledge of the physiology of milk
secretion, of factors affecting iitilk
productio;i and milk composition,
and of lhe requirements of animals
for dietary fats.
Of the nine awards presented,
three went to Delts.

eighty-five
in

prevention

and was formulated for the purpose
of co-ordinating efforts being made
ihroughoul the naiion to reduce the
annual

traffic toll of deaths, in
juries, and property loss. It is the
official public support agency for
the President's Highway Safety Con
ference. Mr. Jackson is president of
the Bankers Indemnity Insurance
Company of Newark, N. J., and
vice-president of lite American In
surance Company. He is also trus-

of the Newark Safety Council
and serves as a member of the Ur
ban Transportation Committee of
the United States Chamber of Com
tee

merce.
*

Leroy Erickson, Pittsburgh, '^^,
has been apfioinied cashier of the
Bradford (Pennsylvania) National
Bank. He is

one

of the youngest men
to
an
executive

appointed
banking position

ever

in Bradford.
*

New

of

president

the

Sharon

Chamber of Com
merce is George S. AVarren, Jr.,
Cornell, 'j.f. He is president and
general manager of the Sharon Coal
and Ice Co.

(Pennsylvania)

*

In

recent election of the Boulder
council, Boulder Citv. Colo-

a

City

rado, J.

'50,

Perrv

was

sixth

Birtlett, Colorado,
elecled the city's twenty-

mayor.

executive and

.A
a

popular business
leading figure in

man) commiiniu affairs, he is

*

one

of the voungesi men to take over
this post. He iias been chapter ad
vi.ser of Beta Kappa Chapier al the

Mr. and Mrs. T. B. Counsei. man's
home in Bronxville, New A'ork, was
the scene of a reunion for members
of Gamma Epsilon (Columbia) in
February. Hosts lor the occasion, al
so, w-erc Mr. and Mrs. F. A. .Ayfr
and Mr. and Mrs. R. C. Ki.iigf.

L'niversity

of Colorado for the past

six years.
*

Ralph

SCHEID.

Those present included Mr. and
Mrs. C. L. AVilliams, Kenneth B.

Jukes

com

organ illations

accident

Thomas H.

Harold p.

Jackson

N.

Ci.icqi;f.xnoi,

Pitts

burgh, 'iS, a captain in the Uniied
States Army, is a member of ihe
American Reparations Commission
in Tokyo.

,

The Rainbow o^ Delta Tau Delta for Mav.
Harrison II. Pearce. Albion, '06,
ami George fVashington, 'op, for
mer treasurer of Standard Oilshares,
Inc., has been appointetl assistant
vice-president of the Inter-Cotintv
Title Guaranty and Mortgage Com

panv and manager of its nevy branch
office in Xevy Citv, Rockland CounIV, Xevy
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.As a sequel to the controversv.
A\"illiams was presented with a bust
of himself. "Iiandsomer than Soc
rates." and a degree of doctor of
useless degrees (D.U.D.) at the an
nual Founders Dav
ver

bv

banquel

in Den

L. .Allln Becjk. Baker,

'op.

York.

Joins Field StafF
Frfi) \\". Climer,

pointment
C. Kellogg.
join Delta Tau

and

julv.

\\"LB.

pointed

and

laier he

was

ap

ot four alternaie
memhers of ihe Xational AVar La
bor Board as a represeni a live ot
as

empiovers.
Service Cilalion

Judge Walter S. Pope. Texas, og, reeeives his
Disiinguished Service Chapier

one

He has been vyiih Good
graduaiion from Mi

Text uf the Citation is

as
follous: Char
first presidenl ol Gamma
lota Chapter: father of tii-o Dells -.cho
seri-ed as chapter presidents: charier mem
ber of his chapier's house
corporation; pres

ident
Tiie

and

of Ihe

Ex-Sludenis

Associaiion

University of Texas, ji5j6-joj7;

uf

since

11/04 '"� '"" rendered outstanding service
and leadership lo Ihe Fraternity, to his col

lege,

and to his felloiv

men.

A.

Pitts
butgh, '/,/, was elected to ihe Board
of Trustees of the Universitv of
Pittsburgh this vear. He joins Pitts
burgh Delis \V. E. TRiMBt.r. Jr.. and
N0R.M..VN MacLeod on the Board.

Follansbef,

sioned

Corps and served as an operational
instrument flight instructor.
Re-entering .Alissotui in 1946. after
miliiarv service. Fred plaved an im
ponant pan in reactivating Gamma

Paul G. Hofiman.
Chicago, '12,
of the Siudebaker Corpo
ration and former national Pres
ident of Delta Tail Delta, was

president

avcarded the honorar\ degree of
Doctor of Laws at Bucknell L'niver
siiy's annual mid-vyinier Commence
cxerci\es. at which he made
the address. He received
congratulaiioiu of BuckneH's Presidenl. Dr,
ment

self

a

from

member of Delta Tau Delta
Carnegie Tech. in tire class

of i9a.[.
Air. Hoffman vcas
presented for
the degree bv Dr. A\"illiam H. Cole

dean of the college, who de
scribed the career of the Studebaker
head as "a
tvpical epic of American

Lolts

and

and his concern for the
betterment of human relalions."

partment of Finance of the

LI.A.M.S,

SchiKjl of Business .Administraiicin.

him for the

been

received
from the IX Corps iciih the Sill
.Arnn in Japan ihai Lt. Coe. How
ard R. "Turner, Xebraska. '2./, has
been appointed IX Corps Provost
Court officer. .Mrs. Turner is ex

pected
soon.

Tau.

to

join

He is

a

her husband in

Japan

former adv iser of Beta

in the Xaval Air

Kappa Chapter, into vshich he had
been iniiiated shorilv before leav
ing the campus. .A tireless vcorker,
Fred served ai v arious times as treas
urer,

and

vice-president,
pledge trainer.

Not

in

in
a

print

vciih

a

soon

vciih his record in the
Fred became extremelv ac

tive in campus activities and served
senior representative on the stu

as

dent council, as a member of tlie
interfraternitv council, and did a
greal deal of vcork on several stu
dent connuitiees.

great .American

prediction
mav

entirely with

because

so

manv

be

that

populaied

the
al

frusirated Ph.D.'s

people

are

gointr

Willard O. Eddv. assc)'ciaie professor of
English at Colo
rado .A. &� M. College, defended the
to

college.

"on-to-college" stampede wiih an
article in The Denver Post in which
he imagined AVilliams was
debating
the question of
education
vyith Socrates.

house manager,

content

chapier.

Some weeks ago A ViE.uiAM .\1. WnColorado, 'u). broke into

most

has

degree

leadership
"his
indusirv

country
Information

ensign

recommended
recogniiion of

P. Starkwe.vther,
Tufls, '11, has been named coniribuiing editor of the third ediiion of
the Financial Handbook, recentlv
published bv the Ronald Press, Xeiy
York. Dr. Starkweather is professor
of finance and chairman of the De

Rulgers

an

man,

achievement"
Dr.

Fred, a native ot St. Joseph, .Mis
souri, spent one year in college be
fore entering the Xavv. .After eight
een months service, he was commis

ami.

Herbert L. Spfnclr. who is him
M.VRCUS

Delta's field start in

year since his

Cilalion Irom Dr. U. T. P.vrus.
ter member

ihe ap
Secretary Fred
Missouri. '4(3. vvho will
announces

of Field

JL- Rubber Companv, Akron. During
the war, he served with the W'PB

vice-president

Distinguished

I he Fralernitv

Miami, 'i-, is

of the Goodvear Tire

higher

Fred C Rl
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llpfier right: I'nique decoraiions for
Day Ball at Georgia.

Beta Delia's

Founders

Above: The Tufls
morial to

Upper left:
ivinners

ball).

al

Butts

(football,
Waite

Beto Gamma letter and numeral

Wisconsin, lefl lo

righl: Coi.u.s (fool(crew), Meyj.b
president), Hanlev (football),

(football),

W Club

(baseball),

Su'iKOVV

and FlateN

Inset: Dick Donecan

of presidency from

(baseball).

(left) accepts

Ihe

gavel

I.arkv Khnnedy al Beta Mu

Chapter (Tufls).
Righl:
laxation

Oklahoma Dells

during final

enjoy

a

moment

examinations.

of

re

a

chapter halt door bears
disiinguished Beta 3/u Delt.

a

me

THE DELT CHAPTERS

T

.iiph a

�

A tiegheny

Mctorv

_\ signal ?^urceSvS for .\lpha ;v"a?i ilie elec
tion of Jack Nixon, '.(g, lo ttie presidency
of .Allegheny's Men 5 Lndergraduale Coanril. the mosl importani student gnvemment organization on the campus.
The chapiers political campaign in
duded
radio
broadcasts
over
station
WMG\V, Meadville. and numerous "\ole
Eor Nixon" signs uhieh earned Ja(k llie
nickname the "pie-plale candidate,"

Bela

�

Ohio

Beta Chapier held ils firsl jxislwar reaclivation of the Fratemily Founders Dav
in conjunction uilh lhe spring initiation
February 29. Chief Justice Carl V. Wev
gandt, of the Ohio Supreme Coun. and
F. Danell Moore, a Bela Chapier graduate
and member of the faculty al Purdue Lnivei5ity, were featured as speaker and toast-

respeciivelv.
Honoring fourteen neivlv inilialed men,
the banquet iv"a.s highlighted bv tbe adop
tion of Lhe Cbief Juiiiice as an honorarv
member of the chapter. Oiving to tbe fact
that liis chapter at Wooster College is noiiinatlive. lhe chapier members feil this
raa.sier,

measure

vvas

bttiiio for the occasion.

intramural

Honor i
basketball

leam

nol

intramural basketball eroivn.
.\ few more campus positions have been
atlded to the lisl of attii-ilies. with Ed
Maizocco. 'jg, maintaining the highest new
post. Elected president of A'arsilv "O,"
campus athletic association, in Februan
Ed has been distinguishing himself in pub
lication and aihleiic circles for livo years.
In addiiion. a new pledge, David Neil Kel
ler of Hicksvillc. Ohio, vvas elected vice
president of Phi Eta Sigma, freshman scho
lasiic honorarv.
.

.\las E. Himelick

�

W. & J.

Gamma's ba>kell)all

quintet

is

leading

tbe oiher frateTnities and organizations on
lhe campus in the intramural contest iviih
nieive wins and one loss. This puts il far
ahead. The chapier has alreadv made a

place for the neiv cup in the irophv room.
Continuing in the line of spores, we are
running second in the race for the big cup
which is awarded

to

the

�in

or^nization

ac

cumulating lhe greatest iiumlier of point'
ill sports during ibe school lear. and with a

(T eslern Reserve

Zeta

�

on
the baskelball
Fred Shew and Bilf Manniko.
Fred held down a regular berth a.* the
teams first -string pivouuan. He is a sopho.
more this vear and w-ill be around for two

squad

On S.iiurdav. March 13, tbineen pledges
became llelts. The iniiiaiion iv.-is followed
bi a card partv ai the house which lasied
uniil seven oclock. The chapier then went
10 the George Washington
Hotel for a
conviiia) banquet, Viee-piesidenl Means
presented "neek" di Salvo wilh a plaque
ior being lhe mosl outstanding pledge of
his class.
-Alumnus Jack Snee ihen took over as
toasima.ster
and
introduced
Ravmond
Hyre. �ho gave a verv- inspiring lalk on
Deltism and lhe meaning of Delta in a
man s
later life, Mr. HvTe's speech was
followed bv short talks from tbe various
alumni present ivho induded .At Phillips.
celebraling his fiftieth aiiiiii-ersarv as a
Delt. and Bill Norris. father of Rod Norris,
Tbe banquet ended with the singing of
the Delta Shelter and ilie AVashington and
Jefferson Alma Mater.

Delia

�

Delia

Mich igan

Chapier

nouncing the

takes great

in

pride

appointment
Shipman, Kenvon. "jg. as

L.

tcceiii

an

of Rob
its

adviser.
has long been a friend of Delta
Chapter in.ismucb as his home is in Ann
Arbor. He and Mrs. Shipman have served
Rob

mani-

iviih

times

functions.

chaperones

as

He

chapter problems

at

varied

is

well acquainted
and knoivs manv- ol

the brothers, both undergraduate and
alumni.
Bobs convenientlv located shoe store has
been a haven for the frigid brothers
through lhe cold Michigan winter, while
three of the broihers live in his residence
on Elm Street.

Backilrofter
Backstroker

Bud

Johnson

Delta

represented

Chapter on >fichioan's NC.VA and
Big Nine championship swimming leam.
Bud rouniied out his collegiate
eligibility
as
a
consistent point-aetter and iinderstudv

to

Epsilon

the sensational
�

Harrv Hollidav,

.4. Ibion

Spring finds letlcr-winners Bill Kasler
and Don Denton out for vanilv golf and
John Mavne striving for a berth on the
tennis

team.

In intramurals
in tbe

Epsilon copped

first

place

tennis tournament and
swimming
reached the semifinals in vollevball,
and had winners in tiolh the
boxing and
wTcsdino lournamenLi. Kasler and Tom
Steele were in the finals of the
ping-pong
lournameni. Two pledges. Ted
Hagadone
and Bob Ball, are on'ihe .Albion "m I. \.A
meet,

championship

track team.

more

represeiiiatiie-,

were

seasons.

In spring irack Zeta Is proud to have
Bob Patterson, captain, as one of the standoiil hurdlers in the .Mid-.American Confer
ence. Bob is noiv
rounding into shape for
his second season ivith the sipiad
Mil air al

Comedy

The

production of Amphitryon './S, a
musical comedv ivhich is the
high spot
of Greet Week, is in lhe hands of Brother
Pal Clark. The music for the show lias
iiTitten bv Jim Lvnn, �bo directs the Interftaiemiiy Giee Club and ihc Delt Octet.
The Octet,
outstanding vocal group on the
tampus. has made several appearances on
lhe radio. Brother Marling Abel, who has
a lead in
lhe show, has been selecled on
[he Foil and Mace titkel as
presidcni of
the studeni coundl for ne.vi vear.
Iota

neu

chapter

Delta

only captured ihe fraternity championship,
bul also surged ahead to take the com
plete court honors by defeating the inde
pendent champions to win the all-campus

Gamma

10

Zeta"s

abli'

Betas

hopes

.Npir Initiates

ert

The banquet also featured sei eral se
lettions by the Dck Glee Club, under the
direction of Glenn Humphrev. "4S, and
the iradilional 'Deit Walk .\round."
hnlen

baskelball Gamma

in

the cup.

t

Ail

�

Michigan

anniversary

oring

the

neiv

Stale

dinner -dance,

housemother,

pius-one

a

a

lea

hon

midiiight-

serenade, and a slag breakfast
lotas celebration of its first lear
of reacliiaiion the week end of Februarv
sS and 29.
The Hotel Olds ballroom in Lansin"
did double-duiv Saturdav, Februarv
marked

z8,

cxatdy

year after Iota had its charier
chapter members, ibeir dales,
alumni, patrons, and
guests first dined and
aftenvard danced to ihe music of Don
Tatrocs orchesira
plaving for the "Annilersarv Waltz."
Mrs. Jessica Williams, new Shelter bou.semother. i.as feted at a lea Sundav after
noon of tbe
gala week end. The tea, held
from Ihree lo five, was attended bv all
one

restored,

as

tampus bouseraolbers; fratemiiv and sororili presidenis: MSC otticials. Tom
King,
director o� alumni relalions: Reoistrar
Robert S. Linton: and Delt alumni."
Members of the newlv organized Tri
Dell chapter, who had
gathered ai South
Campbell, women's dorm, were serenaded
bv lota's vocalise- at one a. m.
Saiurdav
The Tri Dehs bad been inviied 10
pariicipate wilh their brother fraternitv in
lhe celebration.
of a slaielv six-tier cake
lopped
candle and decoraied with a timeIv
Binhdav.
loia" was feaiured
"Happv
during the dance.
Delt patrons for the dance
were Mr and
Mrs, K. I.. Can, Dr. and Mrs, C N
McCaiiv. and Nfr. and .Mrs. Winion.
Actives
from Kappa and
Epsilon Chapter-, at Hills
dale and .Albion
joined Iota in its anni

bv

Culling
one

versary,

observance.
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Chronicle

I be

Reappears

The first ediiion of the loia Chionicle
roll oif the prcs-ses in about fifii year-

10

is the

of Edi

loiig-aivailetl accomplishmeni

Paton Marshall and slaH,

tor

Feaiuring news coverage of fall and win
ter thapler acliviiies, the four-page ediiion
boasts a number of supplementing
pictures.
An original art design, represeniing the
religbiing of the lamp of knowledge, vvas
drawn for the Chronicle's "Hag" bv Wall
Johnson, chairman of lola's an and deco
raiion commillee.
Editor Marshall

Assisting
were:

Bob

Kinney,

lhe

siall

assistant ediior;

Rol

on

1n
^
J
m '--^A^^jC
d*^Wf^^^M

j^X' ^^^^P*^^^^^H

^^^^BHvH

tVj^ta^^^^^^^^^^^H

1

Folde. Bud Fleming, and Norm .Anschueu
the editorial board.

on

Kappa

�

Hillsdale

AVith the end of last

and

term

a

Mew

underway. Kappa Chapter is oil io a
good Stan with the highest men's scholastic
average on Hillsdale's tampus (1.95, or
Jusl aboul a "R"- average). The chapier is
planning on even better marks for the

one

curreni

term.

Initiation Ceremonies
Anoiher

big

initialion of

The initialion
with
as

event

seven

Chapter

of the year

promising

was

followed

.Advisor Ed

loasimastei; Mob

May, 1948

was

'a^,

gtiest

Greeije WiJ\AM)S

L'pon

his

return

lo

the campus in the

fall of

Bob C^ranksbaw, speaking for the
actives; and C^huck Anderson, speaking for
the new initiaies. This iniiiaiion broughi

'46, Bill pul tbe pressure on scho
lastics, eonlribuiiiig 10 Kappa's ouisiand
ing scholastic record as leading mens group

the

on

speaker;

seven

hundredth

man

inlo the

chapter.

the

present-day representative

011

Hillsdale's campus of 3 familv ivhosc affili
ation with the College dates back to lhe
iSfid's and whose Deit tradition began in
1871 when his grandfather ii'as iniiiaietl

into Kappa Chapter keeps William M,
Friedrichs busy these days jusl living up to
lhe familv record. Tbe grandson of Joseph
Wiiliam
Mauck. Kappa, '75, and the
nephew of Willfred O, Mautk, Kappa, 'zi
Bill has succeeded in his three vears at
Hillsdale in making an outstanding record
for himself both in chapter and in campus
affairs.
Although both his grandfather and
uncle served many years as presidents of
Hillsdale, Bill says that he is satisfied to
look back on his recently
compleled year
.

a.s

presidenl

of

Kappa Chapter.

A

psvciiol-

ogy major, be is aciive in the field of
internalional relations, having been elected
last March as vice-president of tbe Mid
west
Region of International Relations
Clubs.
In addiiion to three terms as
lire-ptesident of the local IRC, he has been active
as a
speaker at the College and in the
communiiy on inlernacional alfairs. Last
summer, following a week in New York
sludying the Uniied Nations, he look a
whirlwind lour of the western
European

countries of

campus, and earned himself member
in Hillsdale's lotal honor socieiv, Ep

ship

Dells Since 1871

Being

England, France, Siviizerland,

and Italy 10 see how that side of the world
lives. Bill's army service placed bim in
India for two years, part of wiiich time
vvas
spent serving under another Dell,
Rus.sell W. Burk, Lehigh, '32.

nf

ihc Germans
and much su(-

occupation by

couniry

meant

hunger, cold, inadcciualc clothing,

and

fear. If i( were not for lhe sup
pon from the chapier, Mrs. ^Vijnands
would not lje able to keep
Greeije with
her. .Ai presenl she is working as an un
skilled workei. learning 10 become a dress
maker and Irving her best to
support her
tvvo children.
Mu (;hapter adopied Greeije ihrough
the Foster Parents' Plan for War Children,
Int., New Vork. Several other fraierniiies
Ihroughoul the couniry have adopied sim
ilar children.
Mu feels thai Ihis is a
very small way
lo
express jls desire for the rchabililation
of Europe, but il is al least a
positive slep
towards betier world situations. One fu
ture
tili/en of Europe will
remember
Amerita in terms of generosity and kind
consiani

ness.

Student Body Presidenl
Dick Peter5
bodi

ivas

president

recentlv elecled siudeni

of Ohio Weslevan Univer

sity.

Peiers, an independeni candidate of Mu
Chapter, triumphed over his nearesi oppo

by 24J voles. Final tabulations show
Ihat 8H per tent of the student
body voied.
His election was announced after a
lurbulent week of
campaigning which con
sisted of open houses, demonstrations, and
nent

the

acling

as

^^L^^^^^^^^l

^^^^^H
^^^^K,^^ Jjj^^^H
B^E^^^^^^^^^^H

young men.
by a dinner

Lincoln

Harvey,

�
^^Br""'

lears

brought many privations
leiing. Lile in a ivanorn

silon Delta Alpha. This year, in the wake
of aciive paiiicipation on the Men's Coun
cil, the .Student Chrislian -Association, the
Collegian and lhe Publications Board, he

selected for listing in Who's Who
Among Students in American Universilies
and Colleges. Forever striving 10
improve
lias

his

student life in general.
been active in
pelilioning
a naiional
leadership honor socicti for a
nn
Hillsdale's
chapter
campus.

chapier

Bill has

Mu

�

and

numerous

At

the

organizational speeches.

final demonstration, the Dells
marched to the women's dormiiories where
they presented theit candidate and pro
vided music from the Mu Choir. After
Peiers delivered his
at .�\ustin-Monneit

Court,

lories.
he

was

speech
upperdass women's

the ovation

brought

Peiers, 25,

was

back

so

again

Chapter

Wesleyan

Mu of Delia lau Delta al Ohio
is nou the proud foster

Wesle)an
of a siN-year-old

Dutch

parent

war

victim. She is

preiry tittle
dam,

Crecije Wijnand.s of Amster
Hollaiid. .Several monihs
ago the

chapter

voted

support this little Dutch
not less than one
year,
financial
sending
support lo help buy bci
food, clothing, and shelter.
Greeije is the vounger nf two children
of Adri and
Her

girl

for

a

to

period

broiher, Eddy,

Blcijenbeig Wijnands.
is

eight. Greetjc

is

Dutch giri. She leads a normal
much as conditions will allow,
has a gieat fondness for dolls.
thai she is pictured with here is
one that she has ever had.

a

ivpical

life" inas
and

she

The

one

the first
is just

Greeije

school. She is
aitending kinder
at the Duich Reformed
Church of
which her famili are members.
Her father was a fearless
loung man of
iwenly-ninc. He was attive in the under
ground until 11)44 "liPu be was seized and
deponed for forced labor in Germany. He
died in a Nazi concentration
camp.

starling

lo

to

speak,

iransfer siudent from AVest
ern Reserve Uniiersitv, sened with tbe
63rd Division in France and Germany.
His campus acliviiies include: associate
a

recently

Ohio

donnisustained that

garten

Dick Peters
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Above:

EnivABD

DvHIncll

C/icyiiei' and John W.
Speltigue in Cbarlei's
Sewanee

Biil

Right:
Ebwi.v

Siephen

starred

on

the

PiiiLLir. Bras F.avmsc.

Jtvi

dales.

Wvc.coNf.R a-it/r

Lawrence Dells enteilainid BiSHor

Holt

them. Left to

Judge

I'rnncis

as

Scene from Beta Pi's uinler formal

yorlh-.i-eslerri.

nnd

.Aunt

Sir

campus.

night:
al

us

Cviiiivell

Carl

|.

Consenalon 1.
BERGFR, and

HvCHfs

�

right:
\V

and

he

entcilained

GiORcr \A\nERWEVDt\.

itermas

BiSHOi'

iDean

of Lau-rence

Hvches. Scorr Hc\s-

W.ALTEK CtULSF.N. HCSSBERCEE

chapter president. Chilsen
DEN are past firesideiits.

and

\

IJ

wnntWr-i-
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editor, Ohio

Wesleyan Transcript,

YMCA

cabinet, literary editor of the Ouil Maga
zine, spons ediior of Le Bijou, Phi So
and

ciety,

class

pledge

piesident.

honor siuileni, he is majoring in
science and journalism. His wife,
a
graduate of boih Stephens and
Denison
University. His hometown is
Cleveland.
An

political
Lynn, is

/Vu

�

Lafayetle

When

lake

tivil

a

engineering

re

to

he imme

course,

diately set to work reactivating
Engineering Society on campus.

the Civil
I'he pow-

that be stood up and look notice al
lhe enil of Ibe semesier when Bill closed

ers

it with

ninety-fouT average. That sum
mer he worked for the
college as an instriiclor in surveying, vi'orked part time in
the

a

in

and ttiok three
school. jusL about the

Eoundries,

Lehigh

courses

summer

he didn't

only thing

do

sleep.

was

In the fall of Ihat year Bill was rushed
and pleilged bv \u Chapter, and be was
elccied

of the Civil

president

Engineering

Sociely.
Bill

was

spring

of

laurels

to

iniiiated into Nu
1947 and

Chapter

in the

immediately brought
by being elected vice-

the house
of the Lafayette

president

chapter

of Tau

Beta Pi.
This fall Bill reached that far distant
most of us
hopelessly high pinnacle
of scholastic attainmeul -he iv.is inilialed
into Phi Beta Kappa. Tn the spring when
aod to

-

Bill receives his

trical
a

Nu

and

in elec

one

in civil

one

w-ill not have

Chapier

sdiolar but

engi

only

lost

brother to all in the fullest

a

ol the Dell Creed.

sense

Om icron
It's
on

degrees,

two

engineering

neering,

the Delts

to

Gordon,

ro

Wayne

Berg,

Louis
iield respon

McClow-,
are

lor the editorial copy.

WSUI, the

popular

radio station of the

receives Delt aid

L'niversity,

Ncilson. pasi

president

achieved

of the

one

as

of liie

highest

ivell. I.ouis

chapter,

staff

has

positions,

that of "A" announter, while Chuck San

ders

daily

takes

paper duiies

to

time off from his news
edit the news broadcasts.

Open

House.

Omicron Chapter held ils annual open
house for Universitv of Iowa sr>rorities on
March si. As usual, the Shelier reteived
a capacity number of guests. More than
five hundred Iowa coeds enjoyed lighl re
freshments along wilh Ihe Iradilional Dell

hospitality,
R ho

S tevens

�

The Rho

Chapter bdiise at Stevens In
stitute ot Technology has leacLed middle
age hut has yet lo sprout those tclUale grey
hairs. Has the Fountain of Youth been
discoi'ered? Nopel The teen-age appear
ance

is

due

10

act;

and every

"Budweiser's

generosity
grandson of

Stevens,

loundcv. Colonel Stevens,
the campus
Rho House

a

Friend

a

of
lhe

sizable

Edwin

college
plot of

grounds was granled to
Coipoialion. On this site
of Delt

granddaddy

hou.ses

chapier

the
the
vvas

Now,

after the Shelter's fortieth

shortly

annivcrsar),

a

face-lifting

new

program
financial green light
from Ihc Alumni Association. Through its
eiforls, someone let a swarm f*f wallet-

got under way wiih

a

moths escape along with S/.rioo. No longer
to be bolhcred by the menace of falling

broihers

plaster,

Thanks

armor.

have

lo

a

laid aside their
new
and improved

lavatory, "top-deck" brothcri find early
morning whisker willing an easier task.
During Ibe house parlies, tbe girls with

Ihc "new look" neck line found our old
French doors a bit dralty; so they were
scrapped in favor of weaiber-proof win
dows. To combat that haunted house at
mosphere, all the squeaks have been chased
out of the stairways. There's a
regal touch,
too. A new oaken door of Okie English
styling serves tbe double purpose ol grae.
the

ing

atid

budding

magnetizing

hot

the constant

care

of

our

On

augurated

a

March 21, Rho

the

in

parents and friends of

pledges. .A larger tutnexpected lesiQled, and the
Shelter was very nearly bursting at the
seams during the height of the events.
than

high lighls

be found in the

to

of the event
refresh

mov-ies,

speeches, and pholography.
Gotdon Harwuod, presidenl, officiated at
the party, making evervone feel al home
ments,

and,

at

Ihe proper limes,

introducing the
short descrip
tive lalk of life in lhe
chapier was Sigurd
Clausen, who interspersed bis talk with
several humorous anecdotes. Following
up
was
Vice-president Thomas Keegan, who
iniroduced Edwin "Duke" Stevens,
'05.
who .spoke for a few minutes on the im
various

speakers. Giving

a

and recollections an alumnus has
of Rho Shelter.
The main event of the
evening was
movies of Ibe atomic
explosions at Bikini,
Hiroshima, and Nagasaki. Inlroduting
with hicid
explanations ihcse films vvas
Dr. Arnold Arons, member of the Stevens
Physics Department and a participant In

pressions

Operation Crossroads.

Vpsilo n

�

R ensselaer

Laciosse is lhe biggest
thing to hit the
RPI campus in years, viith the Delts lead

Associations

team

to

represent

have
the

United Slates in the Olympics and to play
a series of twelve exhibition games wilh
olber

from

leams

Five Dells

are

England

and Canada.

ceriain 10 make the

trip:

Daymtm Jordan, All-America and national
high scorer fot the past two years; Spencer
the soft spoken debig stick; Bob Camp
bell, new hair-triggered goalie; and Alvie
Meyers and Art Beard, both outstanding

(Thumper) Spaulding,
fenseman with the

midfielders.
Five other Delts are good possibilities
Willie Coleman, Walt Young, Larry O'Con
nor, Bob Frick, and Norm McLeod. All of
these men are excellent players and will
�

of

plenty

aciion

the

during

regular

Eeason.

Phi�W. & L.
phi Chapter again contributes three out
standing men 10 Washington and Lee's la

leam. All three men, Frank Brooks,
Brooks, and Tommy Tongue (all of
Baltimore. Maryland), were selecled to play

crosse

Gill

the South's team in the annual NonhSoulh game last year. Gill and Frank, at
midfield, and Tommy, at close attack, are
all men lo watch this spring when the la
on

crosse

gets under way.

season

Repeat Performance
Phi is

noiv

the

taining

pionship

ivell

on

University

ivhich

it

its way toivard re
Intramural Cham

won

last

vear.

Roger

Kimball, of Needliam, Massachusells. look
lhe

i6_r,-pound
Roger is
The

wrestling title this
also vice-president of Phi
class

Delt

team

came

enough points

10

through
win tlie

handball lournaincnt, 100, to put Phi in
tbe lead in the overall scoring race.

C hi

Kenya n

�

was

Several of tbe
were

RPI

the finals with

Chapter
Family Sunday Evening Hour.

were

the

chosen

The American

players.

Lacrosse

English

Chapter.

Social

bouse members and
out

and

year.

Sunday,

Invited

the ranks of

ing

see

bttilt.

Family

capably bandies the rewrite ivork,
while other members of Omicron Chapier,
Suiter, and Marsh

was

tbe

Through
"Duke"

Iowa

Sanders

sible

hit lunc

body's

juvenile

a

of Mine,"

�

che country, lon'a's

John

teclh in

rushees.

keep ihings rolling
OUlslanding Universily newspaper oi
Duily Ionian, (ihuck

up

the

Not even Bnckiiigham
Palace can boa.sl of a better staff of grooms.
This Shelier made ils Imuv in 1907, way
back in the swashbuckling days of Teddy
Roosevelt and the "Big Slick" policy. In
lhu.se davs the price of horseless carriages
ranged Irom S3.r,o to J(i,r,oi), with only
93,000 ill operaiion lo terrorize skeptical
pedestrians. The first ol the "Ziegfeld
Follies" look Broadway into camp; Adele
and Fred Aslairc were rutting their vaude

busy beauticians.

ville

Nu Chapier's Bill Anderson
Lafayeiie in Eebiuary, 1946,

entered

May, 1948

Sweeping lhe football, baskciball. swim
ming, and volleyball championships, the

Delts ot Chi Chapier have yet to meet de
feat in the 1917-48 intramural
program
at Kenyon
College, With actives of Chi
the
lead
in
tbe
again taking
winning of
varsiiy football and baskelball positions, a
Large share of the credit tot the long un
broken intramural victory string must go
to an

OUlslanding group
Leading

of

pledges.

Scorer

Eppa Rixey, Ken yen's greatest basket
ball player anil ])ast piesident ot Chi Chap
ter, brought Kenvon into tbe national
sporlslight last vvintci by scoring 550 points
in

iwcnly-iwo games, for

twenty-five points

an

average of

a

game,
A six foot, six and one-half inch center,
Eppa led the All-Ohio Conference ballot,
was
chosen cocaptain of the All -Ohio
quintet, and was elected firsl-slring center
on

Collegiate

With

one

more

magazine's all-star leam.
year of eligibility. Eppa is

in line for All-America htmors.
He is the son of Eppa Rixey,

'14,
the

Virginia,

lormer National League pitcher vvith
Philadelphia and Cincinnaii teams.
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Pen nsylvtinia

�

Formal initialion ceiemonies for Iweniyonc
nciv
members
were
conducied by
Omega Chapter on March 13, Following
the iniiiation the chapter gathered at the

University
Dinner

Club to

which

enjoy

fe:i lured

Founders

a

Reeder.
Six petitioners from the
Delaivare ivcrc present.

Alpha

�

excellent
Penn crew,
and John

some

speaking, lhe coach of the
"Riisly" Callow, Dr, Piersol,

Sela

Day

Ken enteied DePauw in 1943 and has
since put two years of army seivicc under
his bell. As a freshman, he made Phi Eta
Sigma, a siholastice honorary, and vvas

laler elected
been

of

Inilifina

Born with the

name King-Cresied Pearl
Alpha's purebred Dalmatian

has been dubbed "Diver" for short.
Bashful :ii first, "Diver" found the affec
mascot

seventv

good

masters

manners

and

sion he leaves nith

chapter pioud
Beta Beta

Ion

friendly

noiv

much for him,
ease. His

anil at

the favorable

guesLs

impres

have made Ibe

of him.

�

also

Philosophy

Fellowship,

a

mem

Melhodisl Siudent Movement,
Religious Education Club.

ber ol the

named the

K.euuy was last year
ouistanding pre-llieological stu

lanipus, and as such leceiicd lhe
five hundred dollar Eugene B.

10

his

Scholarship. Kenny lays
Vale

Divinity

path

School.

Record-Breaker
Three
State

records

swimming

fell

the retent lillle
Hall Stale in Mun

at

meet at

cie, Indiana. Colin V. Dowds, Beia Beta
senior, led DePauw to victory in this six-

by setting

team meet

both

a new

iwo

hun

and, wilh
dred-yard
two Icaminatcs, whittling seconds olf the
standing incdiey-rclay mark.
"Doaks," who bails from Bridgeport,
Connecticut, joined ihe squad late in the
season
after helping toaih lhe Delts 10
breast-stroke record

�

but ivas
the intramural sivimming crown
soon in number one posiiion. In one of his
cai-ly iries, be helped beat the DePauw
pool record in the medlev.
During part of his three and one-half
yeais of sei vice, Dowds swam on a Chapel
Hill, North Carolina, regimental leam and
there set Ihc pool record in the fifty y;iril
�

bicasl suoke.

"Doaks" has
been Beta Beta social chairman and a
member of Black Friars.
Aside Irom his

swimming,

DePauw

Beta Gamma

�

a

Joe came lo Del'ainv in
taining a Muncie Burris

19^4, afier cap

baskelball

team

the state fin:ils, anil garnering for him
allself all -sectional, all -regional, and
semifinal honors in the play-offs and an
all-tonferenie fonvard posiiion the pre
vious spring. With the freshman rule off,
lo

Joe immediately plaved

the firsl of his four

Wisconsin

Since 1948 marks the sixtieth anniver
sary of the founding of Beta Gamma Chap
ter, along with the one hundred-year mark
of Wisconsin's statehood, enthusiastic plans
are
being laid for holding a chapter
Founders Dav celebration on Mav 22 and
2;;. John .Seiord, p,ist chapter presidcni and
i-hairman of the alumni relalions ccunmiilee, is iu charge of the event. The chapier
hopes that lhe double annii'ersarv ivili be
added ineeniive lor bringing back as many
aluniiii

as

possible.

years i>f varsitv. In his sophomote year he

scjuacl

and won honor
rhe Tiger
able mention in the Indiana Conference.
Six-foot, four-inch joe has also been
aciive on tJimpus as chairman of the Pub
lications Board, a member of the Melhodisl
Student Movement, the Radio Guild, and
the Philosophy Club.
.A Rector Schobir wilh a "B" average,
foe has majored both in educaiion and
physical education and now plans to begin
a coaching or school administrative career.

captained

Standout .Scholar
Kenneth Crandall did nol let his long
lisl ol activities interfere with his studying.
except for six hours of "B" along the line.
Al the recent Phi Beta Kappa Chapel,
Kenny was one of nine men to receive this
highest scholastic honor; his 2.93 stood out

easily.

Beta Delta

�

Spring Sporis
Golf clubs, tennis rackets, ami softball
have come out ot ihe moth
balls these past few weeks, as Bela Camma
athletes gel sel to pull down new laurels.
While lhe baskciball and bowling squads
partidpalcd in lhe final playoffs, ibe summer sportsmen plan
to hil the
top. Bob
Herman, Al Marker, and Dick Eulitl will
spaik the golf team, W-club president
Marty Ueier leads the tennis crew, and
foimer numeral winner Milo Flaten has
big plans for ihc softball team.
Award winners Tom Reghanti, Gail
Butts, Charlie Windle, Bob Hanlev, and
Hal Faverty have answered ihe lall to vai
sity spring fooiball practiie, while chap
ter President Fred Siukow, iwo-lctter win
ner on
the varsiiy crew, again has a kev
spol in lhe Wiscimsin shell.

equipment

Georgia

begun ii> feel ils oats as
of its menibers gain atten
tion on the Georgia campus. Two "C;reat
Greeks" and a flock of campus journalisls
Beta Delia has

more

and

have

helped consideiably

more

lo

augment

a

confidence in the success of the
chapier's activities program.
Dan Slanley. '49, and Lee Dickens, '48,
chosen by Ihe Interfraier
were recently

growing

nity

Council

as two

tweiily-five

of the

men

who will appear in Ihc latest
issue ot GriYj; Greeks on American College
from

Georgia

Campuses,
Dan, a former president ot the chapier
and present Interfraternity Council sec
retary, has had an outstanding record at
the Universily. Nol only has he mainiained
a
ncai
A
average while selling the

plus

and tbe IFC, but be has been an
unilagging parlicipant in tampus alfairs.
Lee Dickens, tbe other "Great Greek,"

chapter
will be

from the

graduaieil

Universily

Law

tbe end of lhe winter (piarler.
Lee vvas one of Ihe leaders in lhe reailivation ol Beta Delta Chapier less than iwo
years ago, and he has served the chapter

School

boih

al

president

as

and

vice-president.

He

is a member of Phi Delia Phi, national
law fraiernity, and of Gridiron, honorary
societv.
The IJell journalisls-Ed Rich, Ed Mat
thews, Dick Bulloik, and Raleigh Bryans
--haie
their

wide

gained

work

the

on

attention

Red

and

Ihrough

Black,

the

prize-winning ueekly newspaper published
by Georgia sUidenls.
Ed

paper
ter,

Riili

beiomes

ihe

at

sporis

beginning

ediior of

of the

spring

the

quar

from his "(unter quarter

stepping up

position
served

record chat is probably unique
in Delt hisiory, Joe Don Biiytl will be
graduated this June after having been
pre.siilent of Beta Bela for three years.

Selling

has

He

the

and active in the

dent on
coveted
Pulliam

Ttaliiialiaii Mascol

and he is

both

A Rector Scholar,

University

Beta Alpha has had two iniiiaiion cere
monies during the second semester, lhe
first, in March, installed five new Delts.
An impressive banquet was held, at which
Colonel Robert Shoemaker, Dean of Stu
dents, was the principal speakci,
Al a laler initiation in the latter part
ot April, fifteen freshmen and sophomores
were
brought impressively into our Fratternily. Delt faculty menibers were lhe
honored guests and speakers. The chapter
looks to these men to help achieve the
goal of regaining lhe place of top frater
nity on the Indiana campus,

tion of

ot

Cluh and Ihe Oxford

now

Diver. Heta

vice-president.

presideni
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assistant sports ediloi'. Ed also
ediior of ihc Beta Delta Dala,
Ihe chapter for the first lirae

as

as

issued by
ihis quarier.

Ed Matthews has conducted
column in ibc lied

iraditional
and Black,
known as "Pall Hurnabusl." The column
has been his exclusive property for three
quarleis, and ibc excellence of his work
helped lhe Red and Black to capture sec
ond place in Ihe feature story
category in
a

feature

national

competition.

Dick

Bullock and Raleigh Rrvans have
jointly conducted an cdiiiirial feature col
umn
lor lhe paper for lhe
past three
quartets. "Bullock & Bryans" have attained
consideiablc attention as iritics since they
rarclv allow themselves to indulge in
praise or mete discussion.
Matthews. Bryans, and ISulIock were re
cenily initialed into Signia Delia Chi, na
tional journalisin Iraierniiy, in

recogniiion

of their

Beta
Beta

outsianding journalistic

Epsilon
Epsilon

�

is

abilities.

Emory

pioud

ol

an

exceptional

member who has heen suciessful in all of

tbe
Such
land

undertakings of his college career.
a incmbec
has been found in Gar
Perdue who reiently achieved the
highest scholastic goal of a college man,
being elected to Phi Bela Kappa, He was
inilialed inlo the local
Georgia Gamma
C.hapter

in

lerigthy

.Afier
service
fust sergeant in a rifle
company. Garland returned 10 Emory in
.September of 1946 to compleie his major
in tbe

February.

Army

as

a

The Rainbow of Delta Tau Delta for

>74

in biology so that he could enter Emory
Medical School this coming t;dl.
Since his iclurn, he has held ihe office of
secretary in the chapter and was represent
ative to the interfraternity council. He is
also a meuibei of Phi Sigma, biological
fraternity, and he has heen elected 10 an
in the

instruetoiship
Emory,

at

biology department
pride that Beta

It is wilh much

his

Epsilon congralulalcs Garland in
achievemcnis and with much hope that
he may sel an example lo be followed in
the future by oiher members.

a quiz belween the alumni and
active leams. The aciives managed 10 hold
their own, even though the alums bad been

rolling wilh
the

given

answers

Bob Sihimkc,

Initiaies Honored
men

grailuate chapter,

Eebrnarv wilh a for
mal ceiemony which was preceded by a
banquet at the Shelter. After the cere
monv, members, new iuitiales, and their
dates
attended
ihe
annual
Valentine
Dance given by the interfraternity coontil, during which sponsors of all Ihe local

Epsilon Chapier

fraternities

111

presented.

were

The

iiiiliatcs

turiher honored after the dance with
breakfast al a restaurant in iloivniowii

wete
a

Adanta.

next

sembled ami gave

ol

a

as

brief review of

the

.Senator Har

rison gave a short word piclure of the
chapter back al the lurn ot the century,
and then Otlo Silha spoke on conditions
of the alumni chapter. Division President
Bill

Mariimlill

a

next, addressing the
the neccssily and value

spoke
on

strong and active alumni assi>ciation.

President

McCracken's talk was out
quoted Branch Rickey, and
based bis lalk on tbe ihree ijiialities nec
essary for a successful team^outslanding
He

standing.

teamwork,

leadership,

terial, li is 10 be
ters
can
read or

ami

hoped
hear

top-grade

the

singing

this

of the Delta Shelter,

banquet broke up into many reunions,
and Ihe dining hall tang out lor a long
time with "If You Want to Be a Delia,"
Delia

"My

Queen,"

Beta Zeta
The

and

"Delia,

Delia

10.

spring

About

Butler

iniiiation

Ihirly

Columbia Club in

chapter perform
Fourteen

men

ivas

held

011

March

Indianapolis
tbe

to

ihe

help

ceremony.

assumed the

Square Badge

of Delta Tau Delta. One of Ihem is Paul
Bevelheimer.

who is

of his

president
president of the

pledge dass,

treshman class

at

Buder.
The iniiiation, which

a

of the

began

disiinguished

round of cheers

would be

6:30,

was

one

new

by announcing

athletics. Brothers

rig, Hannah,

and

lead in

lo

Morehouse,

Brown

rell.

of the last teams in the naiion lo
upon anil dropped only one
In the starting baskelball

lineup

Biothers Brown, Wcathetill, and |arBroiher MeWhorter and Brother

W'harton

are

representatives

our

track team.

actives;

on

the

Theta members have been active
dramatics on the Mouniain this year.

John

Match

i.

Notable among the
list

were

Herbert

distinguished

KlcCracken,

guest

national

Presidenl of Delia Tau Delta; Bill Martin
dill, President of ihc Northern Division;
and Otto Silha, Vire-Presidcnl of the
Northern Division and chairman of the
Beta Ela alumni advisory committee. Also
recognized al rhe dinner weie State Sen
ator Harold Harrison, as Bela Eia's oldest
aciive alumnus, and Dave Clark, as our
newest

and

member.

Frank Kiewel vvas masier of ceremonies.
After everyone bad had his fill of a won
derful steak dinner, he staried the ball

at

Awards
initiated

into

ihc

the

chapter house
banquel. One of

honored at a
of the program vvas the
the scholarship awards.
Reginald W. Rice received the Freshman
Scholarship Trophy, and Donald E. Willis
received
ihc
Scholarship Achievemeni
Award. Tbe awards ivere made by Eugene
Grieshaber, chairman of the chapter's
scholarship committee.
were

the

high lights
presentation of

Basketball Champs
The

Beta

Kappa cagers won the allschool basketball championship irophy re
cendy after a hard foughi batde vvith the
iniramural champions in the
independent
division. In the Greek intramural division,
the Delts won
every game after losing the
first two to the Phi Delts and the
Sigma
Chis. The trophy will be given to the
Delts at the presentation of awatiLs
during
lhe annual CU Days Celebiatioii, held in
spring.

Wrestling

W.

Caldwell

and

Edward

Darrach

Intramural
son are Allen

have been elected to

Davis

Psi

boxing
Hughes

member.sbip in .Mpha
Omega. These two men ate at presenl
two
one-act
direcling
plays: The Game of
Chess and The
Monkey's Paw. Professor

The annual Founders

Day Banquet had
special signifii-ance for Bela 1-^la Chapter
this year. Il not only honored the found
ing of the national organization, bul it also
was Beta
Eta's sixty-fiflh birthday. Over
one hundred and twenty-five good Twin
City Dells turned out to do honor lo the

were

fraternity recently

Bela
in

Walter L. McGoldrick, Bela Theta.
director of dramatics at Sewanee.

Minnesota

�

men

Dramatics

'39,

is

Ronnie Howell
Kappa in the fall.

former

was

Advisp.r Honored

February 16,

Beta Theta gave a testi
monial dinner in honor of "Senor" Willi,am
W. Lewis, who was
chapter adviser to Beta
Theta for
twenty-tour years. The
ter's

new

master.

adviser, John Hodges,

Broiher

Morehouse,

on

wrestling champions

Ibis

sea

and Don Jcsseii. jack
runner-up in his division'. In
Norman
Brown
and
Charles

Lodge

out
lhe vietors and hold
tides. The Delts
easily out
numbered their opponents in intramural
tredil poinls in
and
wresding
boxing.
came

championship

Lehigh

�

elected to Phi Beta
Shordy afier Ihis, he was
elected president of the
Alpha Chapter of
Sigma Upsilon, In February he was chosen
for membership in Omicron Delta
Kappa.
Ronnie is editor of the Seuianec Delia
and is also the studeni member of Ibe
University publications board. He is a
member ot the executive committee of the
Ordei of Gownsmen. Broihers Putnam,
Hamhler, and Caldwell were elected in
I'-ebruary 10 The Order of Gownsmen.

On

Titles

was

Beta Lambda

Indiridaal Honors

a

on

Scholarship
Nineteen

the

that there

present.

occasion

lhe Beia Kappa calendar of
last quarier was the Founders Day
Banquet held in the banquel room of the
Olin Hotel in Denver on February sg.
Guest .speaker of the evening was Dallas
Ward, new head football coach at the
University of Colorado.
Also present at the banquet was Clyde
"Cac" Hubbard, Oregon State, '21, director
of athletics al Ihe Universily of Denver.
Ralph L. Carr, Colorado, '10, ex-governor
of Colorado, acted as loastmasier.

Topping

Uh

was one

were

Coloratlo

evenis

awarded

were

lettejs in football. Brother Hoover Hambler received a letter as manager of Ihe
team, the best team since igog! Sewanee

game.

�

He then introilured

no

Beta Eta

has continued

chapter

varsiiy

alumni. He drew

speeches.
one by one they rose and
said a few words (verv few).
Final item on Ihe agenda was several
numbers by ihe chorus. l"he banipict ended
with the singing of Delta Shelter by every
the

The

Seieanee

�

be scored
at

well handled hv the initiating team. Im
mediatelv afterwards a banquet u'as held.
Bruce Christie, Beta Zela president, acted
as master of ceremonies anil introduced
some

Beta Theta

alumni assembled al the

Kappa

ma

chap
ouistanding

Tail."
�

Beta

that oiher

speech.
Afier the

the rhaplcr, presented to "Senor" a beau
tiful ShefTield toffee servite, "Seiior" Hill
presides over his iradilional colfee hour in
his apartment after lunch each day.

the uniler-

weltomcd all

accomplishmenls.

past year's

of

iniiiated inlo Beta

iveio

beforehand.

presideni

alumni members

Thirteen
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chap

was toast-

behalf of

On March 12, 1948, Beta Lambdas Dick
Kelsey entered the semifinals ot the Eastern

Intercollegiate Wrestling Championship by
Miihael of Bvown.
Although he
pinned Montgomery of Pennsylvania

defeating
had

promptly in
ple thought

Ihe

preliminaries, many peo
he would lose to bis semirmal
Satiani
of Syracuse, the man
opponent,
wfio earlier in lhe season had
snapped
Dick's tliirty-match
winning streak.
To ibe
of
surprise
experts, Kelsey rolled
over Satiani wilh a decisive .seven to four
count and went on lo tbe finals. .Meanwhile
in the Olhcr semifinal
match, Colegio ot
Franklin and Marshall
College defeated
Wayne Smiih,
from Navy.

and

Kelsey, the only
Colegio, had almosi
previous meeting

defending champion
man

ever

pinned

earlier

in

ro

him
Ihe

defeal

in their

winier.

The Rainbow of Delta Tau Delta for

experience, Dick waited
Colegio would
make. Seeing an opening, he shot in lor a
(wo-point take-down, A little later Colegio
escaped; bul Dick, ivresiling cauliously and
Reiving

on

was sure

increased his lead in lhe lasl

intelligently,

period

with

reveisal. The nialih ended

a

ivith both wrestlers

Kelsey

as

the

new

on

theit feel and Ivilll

isfi-ponnd ivreslHng

ehampii>n.

lege.

did

win

lo

the

letter, yet he

a

Lehigh squad

menlion

made

in the

injured eaily

the

on

by

to discuss the best
combat the rising food prices.
L, U. C. K.
the Lehigh University Co
operative Kitchen vvas the result of a plan
suggested by Fred Ruoff, Beta Lambda's
efficient sleward, liasically the plan called
for all tbe fraternities at Lehigh to buy
their food in bulk directly trom whole
salers rather than in small quantities from

to

�

sea
man

selections

of the .Naiional Soccer

This seleciion

.Afier

was not

surprising

those

10

Earle's record before the

winning

a

vaisily

soccer

war.

Idler dur

ing his treshman year, Eaile wcnl on to
caplain the Lehigh squad in 194-,. His
sparkling attack that season won him a
beilh

the

on

seiond

All-Eastern

soccer

Versaiile in man\

fields, F.arle is proud
of the facl that he won two lellers in base

playing

the "best

on

had," which

ever

learn

twelve

won

Le

out

of

letter-winner

a

iu basketball, Ille a.ssislanl managing edi
tor of the school ncw'spaper. The Brown

White,

and

and

a

memlier ol several hon

oraries, including Pi iMla Epsilon.

�

Beta Mu

�

Tufls

.Sunday, March 21, was the day of the
annual Beta Mu initiation and banquet.
After tbe ceremony many Beia Mu alumni

local retailers.

and several of the lathers of the

Pursuing this idea furlher,
ized monthly meetings of Ibe

ates

l-icd organ
stewards ot
all the various houses at which local hotel
and eateteria managers were asked to criti
cize the plan. Investigations of similar or
ganizations as well a,s the intense inieresi
on the pan ol the wholesalers showed that
savings ot from twenty to thirtv per cent
cocdd be eticclcd from such an organiza
tion.

Eventually

L. U. C. K. I)ecame

a

highly

co-ordinated,

were

at

present

a

One

ihe

of

Bela

Sterling,

adviser for

eighteen

years at

Ihe time when

was

an

vvho is

iindergr.-idnale. Brother Reynolds,
pressing hard on Lew's record and

is also President of the Kastern Division,
gave a short speech 10 Ihe fathers anil sons

present, inirodocing them

to

der

Zcta.

discuss any general or individu.il
problems which may arise, A further step
towards efficiency has been ibe development
of a cook and waiter pool to aid houses
in obtaining extra help needed for panics
or dinner.
So far the system has worked exceptional
ly well, and Beta Lambda is quite proud ot
the outstanding part Ered played in its
development. Even prior to the formation
of L. IJ. C. K., Fred's policy ot dealing di
rectly with wholesalers had resulted in
�

many savings for the chapter. An ex-army
battalion supply officer, Fred is especially
well qualified for ivork in the purchasing
field where he will undoubledly go far
after his graduation in June.

All-America But !Vo Letter
Wiioevet heard of an All-America who
did nol win his varsiiy letter? Il actually
happened to Lehigh's Earlc A. Compton,
ouistanding soccer player and Bela Lamb-

da Dell.

in

present chapier adviser, Joel Reynolds.

Delta and welcoming them.
The speaker of the evening

to

initi

guests was Brother Lewis
Mu, '13, who was chapter

co-operative, employing a
professional purchasing agent
who played the market traveling to farm
ers' auctions Co bid on large quantities of
produce. Ciiniracis with vv-holcsalers for
meal, dairy products, and slaples at bulk
prices include the delivery ot purchases
to inilividual houses.
The monthly slcwariLs' meelings have been continued in or
full-time

nciv

banquet given

their honor.

the

If there

Delia Tail
was

Thomas

Meeker, Wesleyan, '41. Vice President of
the Eastern Division and

Tufts for the title of

Campus."

on

al

Little Man
five-foot seven

Mu's

Dave

in

ters

plays
in

a

both

lacrosse

bard-driiing

and wrestling. He
rnidficld and attack

lacrosse, and throws ills opponents

to

the mat in the i^H-poiiiid dass.
Dave has rounded his sphere ot atlivilies
In cxitacurricular acliviiies wilh member
ship in the lufls Mountain Culb, the Pre
medical .Societv, and the lufls unit of the

now a

senior in

Dave has helped Ihc chapter in ils .sports
activities bv winning poinls for the house
track team and winning in his class tor
years in the inieriraiernity

IWO

Beta

,Mu is

responsibiliiies and privileges of Delthood
and particularly of lhe success of the new
Delt Forum recently instituted at Garnma
Barbershop

Revived

Heading a renewed inieresi in Iradilional
Dell singing at Tufts is lhe reiently organ
ized Beta Mu Barbershop Quartet, com
posed of Don Cochrane, Dave Wick, Jake
Clime, and Danny Villani, Tbe group was
started when four of ibe members of Ihe
house glee club began hiirmonizing for
their own amusement
(or amazement).
With a wire recorder, a gilt lo Beia Mu
trom Pledge Lloyd Colfin's father, ihev
been

ability,

able

and

almosi
the

to

develop

Ibeir natural

practiie
prolessional group.
constant

has

produced

initiation banquet their
high point ot the evening, was
so successful Ihat they have made
plans tor
appearances at many iulure panics.
The nciv wire recorder has proved an

singing,

recent

Ibe

invaluable

leaching
learning

irislriimenl 10 lhe house in
members Dell songs and in

new
new

pieces.

looks

greaier ihings fiom

the

forwaril

"Mighty

to

even

Mite."

Beta Nu�M. I. T.
On Sunday, February ijj, Bela Nu held
iniiiaiion riles for ten pledges. ,At lhe ban
quel held just previous In iniiiation. Colo
nel G, F. Hobson, 'oli, made the first an
nual preseniatron of the G, E. Hobson
Award 10 the outstanding pledge ot the
year. This award is a plaque that the chap
ter
instigated last year as a iribute lo Colo
nel Hol)son for the tireless efforts
put forth
hy him in the alumni ilriie for funds tor
restoration of the Shelter. William Gerald
(jerry) Austen was awarded the plaque
this year.

Beta Xi

�

Tulane

The Delt

chapter at Tulane added an
other achievement to its scholastic record
last semester by placing second in the mid
ranking of seventeen fraterniiies with
composite average of 1.40] on a siale of

year
a

three. The first-place winner had
of only one-hundredth of

higher.

welcoming the new
guests, he spoke of lhe

and

wrestling.

of Dave's records and

proud

achievements

members and lhe

At

competition

hundred and

one

age

an

Beta

a

"Biggest

twenty-eight pound
Palriquin would be sure to get .'t.
Although he is small, Dave's drive and
deteimiiialion have won him varsity let
inch,

Yale Law School. .After

have

lie

lo

were

R, O, F. C.

leam.

sixieen contests. He is also

Lehigh got togeiher

only

and

Coadies .\ssoti:ition.

high

Early lasl fall the stewards ot tour houses

the

was

Mighty Mite

war,

receive honorable

All-.America

meeting

a

to

the

season

ibis falls

play enough during

nol

son
on

before

letlet-winntr

a

was

ball while

L. V. C. K.

way

Earle

who knew

Dick, a true champion in every sense of
(he word, and by tar one of the most pop
ular WTCstlcrs in ihc touinamcni, acknoivledgcd a thunderous ovation when he re
ceived his medal from Professor Barlleit.
This championship was the logical conclu
sion 10 a wiesiling career which started in
eighth grade and coritinueil speclacularlv
through high school, prep school, and col

at

Twice

his past

for the mistake he
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an

a

aver

point

Beia Xi's Bob Beadle, 'lau Bela Pi
prexy,
beard beraiing himself lor
his

was

slraigbl

missing

"A"

average by one grade tbe
would have pul Deit io first
Other mcinhers of the
chapier who
made the Dean's List included Paul Mor
phy, Jimmy Reynolds, Hank Angulo, and
Charlie Ramond.

grade
place.

�

thai

Beta Omicron
Eleven
ami took
14,

194S,

were

�

Cornell

received

the Delt Squares
their fraternal vows on March
Several distinguished Delt alumni
men

present

10

witness

the

impressive

leremony.

Among

Ihose

attending

weie

Whilman

Daniels, Darimouih. '32, assistant 10 Pres
Day of Cornell; E. W. Deck, Stevens,
�30, presidenl of Morse Chain; Warner
Lansing. Cornell, '41, inslruclor in dvU
ident

engirreering; Norm Hall, Virginia, '30 in
psychology; T. J. Turk, "Mich
igan, 'og, ot Muncie, Indiana; .Searie von
Stordi, Cornell,
'23, vice-president of
A, I. A., from Waverly,
Pennsylvania; and
R, L. Mcjunkin, Cornell,
'32, of Cortland.

structor in

New York.

i7li

The Rainbow

of Delta Tau Delta for May, 1948

l.ffi:

Chapter (Michigan Slale)

President

Ehliv and his date cut lola's

birihday

lola

Warrf.n

take at the

Uelour:

"Anniversary

Speakers-'

Day banquel.

Waltz."

table al Ohio Dells' Founders

Guisl

sjieakers

mere

Ohio

F. DARHI-I.t, MooRt

Upper left:

Rho

Slevens.

Chapter's family

Above: Gamma Rho

banquet for

Delt

Chief

(fourtft from lefl)
(fourth from right).

,lu.ilice Carl V. Wi-voandt

(Oregon) gave

daughters

social at

a

formal

and sisters.

Left: Speakers' table at Bela Eta's
Day banquel at Minnesota. Left
Stale Senator Harold

and

Founders
to

Harbison, Division

right:
Vice-

President Otto A, Sili:*, President G. HitRRERT McCrackem, Tiias/jHiis(cr Frank
Kiewel,
lind Diuision President William H. MartinorLL,

The Rainbow of Delta Tau Delta for
Brother

J.imes

beslou

atlend,

but

father's

pin,

F, Hirnier

enlenained the ehapier with
posed tor the orcasron.

also pres
upon his son,
Dick. Broiher W. AV. Williams could not

enl 10

the Dell

his

.All

was

Badge
Pete,

sou,

alumni

Pennsvliania. and New

in

Special appreciation

New Vork,
receiied in-

Jersey

Beta L" psilon is

Following a si\-lhirlv dinner and coffee,
Chapter .Adviser Joe Barr said a few muds
about the smoking ot the friendship pipe.
The pipe is elaborateli caned iu fine am
in

inception

1S90.

the house

since

Tradition has

mural

reached their

Beta Pi

�

goal.
yorlhitestern

Northwestern Delui are taking the lead
in all phases of campus actiiities this lear.

Recently

tiie

interfraiernity

council hon

ored Jim Fitzgerald bv placing him in the
office of vice-president. Jim uas recognized,
among other thlrrgs, fot hi- i\ork in reliv
ing many of lhe prewar tampu- tradiiions.
The diapter expressed its lonfidence in
his abiliii as a leader by electing bim

presideni.
If the

ig48

"Waa-Mu Show, the annual

campus larieti show, is

patt of lhe credit

a

success, a

great

go to the Bela Pi
men. Jatk Sinise has been
awarded lhe
post of stage manager. Working under him
arc Dwaync Kizzier, Bill MacLachlin, Dick
Donaldson, Chuck Wcsltall, Rog Quirrlan,
and Dick Coldren, The brand-new posi
tion of talent and material scout was filled
must

Dave Rogers,
Many more Dells are in the casi. Bob
Hejna and Bob Howland are members of
the importani special choral group. John
Lagerlof, a freshman, was awarded one of
(he principal roles in his first year in the

by

shovv.

Divayne

Kizzier

ivas

appointed vice-pres

ident of the inlerlraleruiiv

illustrating

pledge council,

tbe fact that the Beta Pi ftesh-

vear.

up to
the bovs Irom Ilie Shel

"dope,"

"

I'all

llu

meeting of

',nnit

�

..�

/�

'f i.i

/r.^r

at

Cornell. I.efl lo right: Hf-SRi S. Orto, |otiN
E. Wesipebc, a guest ol the chapter, R.vvMONii

F. Hermanx.

Jr.,

Nelson G, Bravf.k,

WiHxfH D. Ohiis, C. Benson Wigton.
have already claimed their share of
campus honors.
men

Sculpture

Award

Fraternitv second. place
sculpturing in ihe AViulei
nival, sponsored in Echtuarv bv
owo

snow

mores.

ing
the

The Delt work of

over

the

judges

porch railing,

as

Beta Rho

much

as

an,
ev

hoiiors tor
Snow Car
the

sopho

"Smoe" peer

idend v amused

the other onlookers.

Sianford

�

Keeping ibe fine Stanford Beia Rho ath
letic record iniact la-i monib were Milt
Iverson and Gus Cliaialas. who lettered in
vaisilv baskelball for their second succes

sive year. Both Iverson and Chavalas will
become four-ieat leitermen in baskelball.
The Dells also have good represenia lion
on the varsiiy baseball leani, as
Cleanup
Bob Nava, Clide Dingfelder, and Bill ,Arce
form Stanford's power-hitting trio.
.At the presenl time. Beta Rho men arc
getiing readv for intramural vollevball and
.softball. Wiib league victories in one, the
Delts could take over Ihe
leadership in the
1948 iniramural race. They are ihird now,
having finished second in basketball after
viinning the fooiball league, Laie in May,
Ihe Deles will have to defend their
1947
championship in the all-L'ni versitv rela'.s.

Beta Tau

�

Nebraska

"Squabhie," the perciinial replcdge, is
beginning his fourth semester of pledgeship at Bela lau. Nebraska Delts have be
come so

aiiached

to

their mascol,

a

formid
haven't

able English bulldog, that thev just
the be,art to give him tbe boot, ".Sqiiabbie"
is widelv known on lhe campu. and has
proved himscli one of the most ;irdenl fans
at Delt intramural activities. His actions
at intramural football
games ibis pa-t fall
included eieryibing but calling the referee
a "bum" "hen
things looked dark for ibe
Delts,

Beta
Beta

Upsilon

�

Illinois

Upsilon enjoved

iniiiation banquets
evening of ^^a^ch

of the finest
in ils historv on Ihe
12, The nine
initiates
one

leam.

The future looks bright for the bovs
from 302, and it -houldn'i be long liefore
they move up from ihird place.

Bela Phi

Ohio Slate

�

Beta
boasts

Phi's

new

string of
unptecedenced in
ter. Past president
more

his

Jack Hollands, president

last

living

assured of at least a plav-olf spol.
Spring indii-idual sports ivill attract many
high-point Dells from last year- The "dia
mond men, who were runners-up for the
tide last year, are fielding almost (he same

ivearers

of che pledge class, expressed the pleasure
of tbe new initiates in having finally

won

team

ier are

brolher-in-laiv,

In conclusion,

that it

the ba-keiball

prcsea.son

Dell "Boomer" Dale Peterson, presideni
of the sophomore dass, 11 as happv 10 award

all his male kinsmen are
of the Square. Bishop Edwin Holl
Hughes, former President of the Frater
nity, is his lather.
Mr. Hughes spoke orr the fundamental
principles of Deltism. Honesty, generositi,
and infinite kindness vieie the attributes he
described as mosi desirable in man, and
he pointed out how each of these is fos
tered by Delta Tan Delia. He stressed the
impoicance of Ihc Ritual and formal meet
ings and especially encouraged members to
use and live the Dell Creed.

in order for the
Ihe

prepared by

beginning a spring push
relaining the intra

championship

With

its

Distinguished speaker of the evening
was Francis M. Hughes,
prominent Indian
apolis altorney atrd the Fraternitv's legal
counsel. He has a fine Delt heritage, or
pedigree, as he expre*seil it. Save a single

tom-

that will insure it of

il thai

there shall be broiherhood among all who
smoke this pipe. It is used onlv at iniii
ation banipiels. The oldest Rera Omicron
Dele is the first to smoke and has the honor
of lighting it. J, J. Munns, '14, filled this
dassification, and, although a non smoker,
started the pipe on its wav.
Toastmaster for the evening was Jack
Servis, viho presided while calmly munch
ing a Gillette Blue Blade, although he pre
fers Mazda sixty-�all bulbs.

songs

Iniramural Drive

viialions.

ber and ha- been in

iias

fine sieak-lish filet meal
Shelter's new cixik.

his

received

'77
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a

presidenl, Dave King,
acliviiies ihal is almost
the hislotv of the chap
of the Ohio State

sopho.

class, he is secretary- treasurer of tbe

Fraternilv .Alfairi Office and a member of
tbe following groups: board of directors of
lhe Fraternity Managers .Association, Inter
fraternitv Court, Homecoming Committee,
Studeni Senaie, and Bucket and Dipper

(junior honorarv).
In addition, Daie

was recendv
appoinied
of two students on the
Ohio State Athleiic Board along with mem
bers of the faculty and prominent alumni.
This Board determines L-niversiiv polity
uiih regsrd to all aihletics and loles all
awards.

to

serve

as

one

ypip
Beta Phi

nily sing

placed
contcsc

Trophies
third in the inlerfracetunder the direction of

Leader

Cowperth waite. The basket
ball team, coached bv AVilliam Mills, w-as
Bv
runner-up for Ihe intramural

Song

irophv,
placing second and third in Lliese events,
lhe chapter became proud owner of two
newirophies.
Beta Chi

�

Intramural

Broirn

has been ocbrother in Beta Chi
during lhe late winier months, and toncenlrated clfori on tbe part of all has
paid
off handsome dividends, Tbe basketball
team captured ibe fratetniiv
championship
of lhe
Lniver-iiy as it iiegolialed a twelve-

spori-

cupving neatly

game schedule
Two stellar

activity

eierv

wiihoui defeat.

in the Brown
larsiiy wresding picture, Dick Ferenbach
and Giai Michael, combined to iiiior tbe

performers

in
wresding. Six broihers reached
Ihe finals, and Bill McLellan, Tonv
Davids,
and .Art Fosler won
tharapionships in ibe
unlimited, i^=� and 135-pound brackets
re-pectivelv, Ted Dane lost to McLellan
in an all-Deli final, and
Doug MacKav and
Bill Munroe were narrowh beaten
in the
14; and 121-pound dasses. Tbe house canluted the wresding liile also, outdistandnf
"
lhe rest of ihe field handilv.

willing

Swimming,

too,

tlassi compe
Beta Chi the
champ in that field. The freestvle relav team of Bob Grant, Frank
Newtition. The final

Inivetsiiv

saw

talli

some
saw
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THI-: DFIT I\ITI ITFS

Right: Omicron, Un'iversily of
Behnc: Bela Ela,

Lefl

center:

Un'wersiiy

Gamma Xi,

Iowa.

of Minnesola.

Universily of

Cincinnaii.

Delta

Gamma, University of

Left: Bela Zeta,

Builer

Soulh Dakota.

University.

The R.AiNBovy of Delta Tau Delta for Mav,

�

nighl of spring at che
Lniver-iii ot "lexas. but most of the stu

event

meei

sent

ball

Ome^a

gvmnasium

"

sions.

result of la-i

Delta lau Delta had representatives left
in lioth divisions and vvas striving 10 be
come the second group in historv 10 win
both

rugbi

tbe

champions

is alreadv in

represented

jammed

�

California

is well

Omega

crowd had

witness tlie best games of tbe season
Universily
games that wotild determine ibe
in both the ".A and "B" divi

�

Beta

thoughts of love,

Gvm the

to

Cup,
Interfraterniiy

in

Gregory

capaciiv

emblem

trophi
possession of the chapter as a
year's competition.

weren i on

riiiversity basket
championships were lieing held. .A

for in

in the Fraternitv track
tbe house into the van in total

This

Ihe fir-t

u.i.

dents' inierests

place

Championship-

Beta

li

ing.

poinls towards the Lanpher
atic of overall L'niversitv

Texas

Gamma lola

Ned Barlow, and .An Round won thai
and leameii up against the three
other lop teams in a special .A. .A. L". Gold
Cup event, adding another tropbi lo the
collection with a convincing win. MtKav
lion a
gold medal with a beautiful dispUy

man,

of fancv dii
.A fourth

ig]S

time.

divisions of basketball at the same
(The Delts bad turned lhe trick be.

,

a

fore in igu-'
The "B game

in the world, Dell Bill Lenz
standing vvhen Cal came within

and the lead see-saiied back and forth in
numerable times as Franklin Pigg and John
Frv
the Delts in the ball game with

sport which is fast gaining recogniiion on
the Cal campus, Cal ha- one of ihe finest

"

na- oui

teams

an

of beating Ihe famous .\usiralian
which is no� louring tbe worhl.

inch

Climaxing

ing, "Be
plished a

Illinois Tech

�

four monihs of

Kind

.Active

to

pledge

Week

train

John

"

accom

useful purpose. During ibis ueek
the Shelter was given a complete "going
over
and made brighl and clean lo meet
broihers who were in Chicago
the

,VC^.^

Robertson

Uroadjump Champ

"

visiiing
atientling the

Founders Dav

Gamma Gamma

Banquel,

Darimouih

�

Gamma Gamma Chapter's "Hospitable
Delt" statue in ice gained firsi prize in
tbe fralernitv dass competition during die
Winter Carnival at Darlmouth. The silver
vias ac
tup aiiarded ihc winning group
cepted bv Dell Douglas I.eigh. who de

signed tlie figure.

the end of tbe (all semester when it came
in the lead of all fraternities and soroi
-

out

iiies in scholastic standing.
The Delt average for the semester was
than the average for all men

3.2,?. higher
and tbe average for all fralernitv men,
thus iiinning for the chapier tbe Interfraterniii Council Scholarship Cup.
Apparendv members find lime to siudy
as 11 ell as to
engage in activities and duiii^
which tenter on the Shelier and on ilic
Fraternitvs position on ihe campus. .At ihe

present lime. Gamma

Gamma Zeta

�

Eleciions and

jobs

tor camp, is
l'niiersitv at the begin

AVeslevan

al

Wesleyan

appointmeuis

into

spring semester sivept Delts
imporiani positions ivilh the C.bris-

tian

.Association

ning

of

ihe

the paper, and commit

tees.

Elected bv the siudent bodv for presi
dencv of the Christian .Association was
Chariie Laufer. I.aufer previouslv was on
the executive cabinet of the C. .A.
Dune Fraser, president of the bouse, was
chosen ediior in-chief of the Argus, stu
dent paper, Fraser had served as features
editor and news ediior. Bill Ciger vvas
selecled sporis editor of the .irgus. Previ
ouslv. Ciger w,Ts on tbe Senior Ediiorial
Board. On the Junior Editorial Board are
Frank Ridout, Bill Malamud, and Bob
Filhian.
Three Delts were named to commillees.
Ridoiii is on Ihe rushing. Fraser on the
facullv relations, and Giger on the prom
commillees.

Gamma Eta

George Washingion

�

'

Good ihinj-,

old saying.
packages." Gamma Eta
Chapter, recenily reactivated at George
AVashington University, tiith the smallest

.According

come

in

lo an

small

number of aciive members of anv frater.
niiv on tbe campus, proved the point ai

extremely inieresting,

kept
-upetb backboard plai.

team

AVhen the final gun
sounded, hon ever, ihev were one poini be
hind
but wait
one of the Delt plavers
had been fouled before the gun sounded.
He was John Robertson, Olimpie track
prospecl and team plaver exiraordinarv. He
walked calmlv 10 rhe foul cirde, toed the
marker, and neady tied up ihe ball game
wilh his free throw-. Then, with sevenleen
sectinds remaining in the overiime and lhe
Delts again one point behind, little Dickie
AVilliamson came through wiib a onehander just hack of the foul drtle, and
�

Camma Beta

uas

who

are

members of

Eta

has three

Phi Eta

men

Sigma,

an

honorari fraternitv for male freshmen who
attain a scholasiic average of al least 3.1
men
are
-Toe Raiilings. Charlie
Smav, and Mac MtLetnon, There are sev
eral other freshmen idio iwll qualitv tor

These

membership

at

ihe

next

iniiiaiion

period.

wilh eietithing else during ihe
busv monib of March, ilie chapier found
time to publish a four page newsleiier
which ivas dedicated to the loial and gen
erous
memliers of the Naiional Capit d
.Alurani Chapter idiose support made the
reactiiation of Gamma Eta a realiii.

Along

Gammn Theta

�

Baker

Gamma Thela -iaried lhe

being

the

first

organized

new

vear

hou-e

on

bv

the

campus to bold a ilance in tbe new gvm,
taking firsi place in the iniramural vollev
ball tournament, and bv topping top hon
ors in the class eleciions with the eieciion
of Broiher Jim Irick as president of the
senior class,

.4lumni

Prcpaiaiions
bright spot hi

ate

dass

"B"

championship was safely
trophv case.
The second game of the ei'ening for the
class ".A" championship was jusl as nerielacking as the first for ihe rabid Delt sup
tucked

in

ihe Delts-

porters. The Delts remained behind the
entire game viiih H. K. .Allen and Pinkv
Quarles striving desperatelv to kt:ep the

Delt

hopes

alive with

a

succession of

long

baskets trom their guard posilions. They
succeeded in their altempls, for Si Rags
dale tied up the ball game vtith a beautiful
hook shot just as ibe final vihisde blew,
Tbe 01 ertime ivas marked bv ivild shcxjting of both teams, but T, .A, Oudaw sank
a
high looper from the comer viiih onlv
iwelie seconds remaining to give Lhe Delts
lhe lead at last. Ihe
opponent Kappa Sigs
cried a fast break on the
ensuing plav, but
the plav was broken up a.- QuaVles fouled
the man breaking under the basket for a
shot. If the Kappa Sig made Imtb the free
throws, lhe game was again lied up, but
if he missed either one of lhe shots, ihen
the Dells were also class "'.A'champions.
He made the firsi shot wiihout effort,
anti the Delt
cheering section underwent
a series of convulsions that cannot be
suc
cessfuUv descTibed: bin the second shot
missed
completelv, and Gamma Iota went
on to lie its own record of a clean
sweep
in basketball competiiion.

London-

Here

�

Re Comes

One of the Uniied States'
leading con
tenders for the
Games has more

Olvmpic

Expected

well under

the

�

wav

for the

the -pring social whir! at
Baker, ihe Spring Formal. This vear, in
addiiion to the aciive chapter. Gamma
Theta expects a good iiirnout trom the
alums in ihe surrounding terriiorv.

ihan one reason for
wanting to compete in
this summers extravaganza in Londim, He
is

John Robertson, who is NCA \ broadjump champion and an important tnembei
of the outstanding 440-vatd relav team
running

under the orange and white of
the Lniversitv of Texas.

The Rainbow of Delta Tau Delta ior
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Gabe Sellers, Kansas State, AVbo's AVho in

American
a,
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Colleges

and

Universities,

AVard Keller, Kansas Slale, AVbo's AVho iu

American

Colleges

and

Universities.

3, Ernest SELLtus, Kan.sas Slale, AVbo's AVho in
American Colleges and Universities.

8. Don SroxisiBiivT. ^urih Dakota, member of Blue
and past presidenl of Delta Xi
Chapter.

Tau,

Key, Sigma .Ki, Sigma

nf Delta Tau Delia for

The Rai.nbov*

place, Edinburgh, Scotland,

athlete record hi hurling
9 incha on Rollins
Field in a dual meet niih Kansas Iniier
sitv. He finished up the 1917 season by
being elected caplain of the 1948 track

manv

team

In addiiion to ihe honor which automatitallv comes to anv member of an
Olimpic team, che trip 10 London viill
give John a thance to reiurn to his binhantl to see
of bis relaiivi^ for ihe first time.

NC.A_A

John's

firsi-plate jump

was

one

of 24 feci, ri inche-. He has
jumped over
25 feet several time-. He has been docked
at 9,6 seconds in the hundred, and
21.5 sec
onds in the "^o-vard dash. He was the
number one man on Ihe 440-iard relav

thai turned in a 40.5 performance in
last summer, just missing a
newworld's recoril bi iwo-lenihs of a
second.
John is a past i ice-president and pledge
trainer in the chapter at Texas and wis
a representative to tbe Karnea in
i9.[fj. He
plans 10 be graduated in June of igig with
a B.S, in inilusitial engineering.
team

Los

.Angeles

time

181
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.Wen

Missouri

the discus

163 feel,

and

iiinning

place

a

lhe

on

1917

.All-.America track squad.
Mel's aihleiie ahiliiv isn't

confined 10
track eienis. In high school he lettered in
all fonr major sports: fooiball, track, bas
ketball,

and baseball.

He has toiiiinued his fooiball parlidpalion al lhe L'niiersiiv. He won his first

larsilv lelter .is a sophomore in ig46 and
has plaved first-string end for Missouri
ever since. In 1947 he was selected as right
end on Ihe Al! Big Six team and won hon
orable

menlion

several

on

AH-.Ameriia

squads.

Gamma Lambda

�

Purdue

tampus

group"

�

Missouri

C.imma Kappa was represenied hi twen
tv-five men at this lears Founders Dav
banquel held on March 12 at the President
Hotel in Kansas Citv, The affair was in
observance of tbe eighti -ninth anniiersan
of the founding of tbe Fraternitv,
Those aliending from the Chapter left
Cjilumbia in die afternih>n and, bv dou
bling up in the available cars, arrived in
time to meet some of the one hundred fiftv
other reprcsen ta t il es from AVesiern Divi
sion chapters before the program began.
AVilh

Olympic Contender
spring and lhe outdoor

track

sea

iveil under wav at the Universitv of
Missoori, finder interest around the Gam
ma
Kappa Shelter has bit a new all-time
high. Tbe reason for the upsurge in track
talk is founil in tbe person of big. smiling
son

Mel

Sheehan,

Irack

for

a

pic

of lhe

ig]tl 1'iger
captain
sqiiail andleailing Missouri contender
on the
Uiiiieil
States
Olvm
194S

lierth

team.

Considered by sports authorities as one
of the top three di-tus men in Ihe coun.

try, Mel ha- better than

an

even

thance

rcpresciii the Lniled Stales in lhe discus
at ihe Olvmpic games.
.Mel has been winning litles in the disciiever since his high school days. AVhile al
iending Nonnaniiy. Missouri. High School
in 1942. he set a new- high school record
for the Si. Louis disttiel meci uiih a loss
of 152 feet
Entering Missouri Ltnivetsitv in the �a!l
of 1942, Mel l>etame one of the rare fresh
to

competition

men

to

win

a

varsitv letter in track. He

also placed second thai vear in the Big
Six Conference discus event.
The vvar interrupted Mel's athleiic ca
reer in
1943. and for three lears he flew
Douglas SBDs for the Navy air arm.
Re-entering the Univeisilv in igiG, Mcl
proceeded 10 prove drat the miliiarv life
had noi taken awav anv of his athletic
prowess bv winning the 1916 Big Six discus
championship. In the s.-ime lear he placed
among the first six in the N, .A. .A. U. meet.
In 1947 Mel continued his winning wavs
by capturing the Big Six discus charupionship for the second time and placing third
and fourth, respcclively, in lhe N. C. -\. -A.
and N. .A. .A, U. national meets. Not con
tent viith these honors, he won first place
in the 1947 Drake Relays and set an all

heads.

Gamma Lambda is planning
up the score in die Sing. The chap
took second plare in ig45 and 1946 and

This

vc.iT

to even
ier

fii-sl place in iti.17. Nois members ivant io
make it "two-all."
"lhe Sweet Sixteen" showed the way at
the Founders Dai banquet in Indianapolis
when thev nmk the stunt award. The "Six
teen" is

group of about sixieen

a

enjov singing
than

the

and
of

rest

worked up

practicing

quite

the
a

house.

vi'ho

men

iiiUe

more

Thev

have

few

he-sides leaniiiig the
litile better than

a

specialtv numbers
regular Delt songs a

anione

else around.

Campus
10

the "men

in Gamma

Mu

nn

are

lhe

Dells

Dave Ciinkenbeard, 11 ho loppeil all other
candidates in Ihe recent .AMS Board of

Control eleciions. and Bill Jewell, who was
elecled vite-presideni of lhe -lunior IFC
at lhe last meeiing of that bodv. Of the
sixteen candidate-, the top seven of whom
received posilions. Dave received 563 vote--.
having a margin of more than 50 votes
oier

his

nearest

competitor.

Honor Iniiiation
-Another annual event, the Pacific North
Honor Initialion, was resumed in
Portland, Oregon, in Januarv after a war
time lapse, Ihe affair is held alternately
at Portland and Seattle and iniliates tbe
IWO OUlslanding pledges from each of the
west

Northwesl

Gatnma Kappa

The men a( Purdue haie been l<x>sening
up (heir votal tords for the last feiv davs,
lhev re geriiug in shape for the Lniver
siiv Sing, which ivill be held, as usual, on
Mother's Dav ibis spring. .As thev have
done for the pasi several sears, ihe molhers
will moic iu and take oier the Shelter tor
the week end, while attii-es and pledges
scurry for thoite plates to rest theit weary

on

The latest additions

chapiers at Oregon, Oregon
AVashington. Gamma Mu

State. Idaho, and

pledgee so honored ivere Bill Gellerman
and John Cockbiirn. .Aiiending both the
initialion and banquet following, besides
lhe pledges, were aciives anil alums from
ibe local thapter. Speaker of the day was
Ernesl Haytox, Gamma Rho, 3 promineni
author.

Gamma .^�

�

Maine

For lhe second year in a roit Gamma Nu
iorned up with the prize-winning snow
sculpture during the 1948 AVinter Carnival
at Maine. 1 he front lawn was iratisformed
inlo a snciwv frontier scene ot a cabin be
ing built hi a pioneer under tlie super
vision of bts wife and dog.
The high spots of the Carnival were the
Iniramural
Ball and lhe Maine-Rhode
Island Siate baskelball game. The Shelter
was thrown
open for a buffel supper be
fore the hall, antl an informal dance was
held aticr Ihe game
the snow sculpior
being the guesl of honor.
�

Gamma Mu
Two ot the

�

K

biggest

ashin^lon
events on

Idaho,

Mu

Oregon,

Delt

this vear's

calendar took place on one
big vceek end in the middle of March.
On Fridav, March rg. the local chapter
celebrated its fortieth anniversary on the
I'niver-itv of AVashington tampus wiih a
formal baiupiet ac the Seaiile Rainier Club,
aliended bv manv nationallv prominent
Delis, including G. Herberl McCracken,
President of Delta Tau Delta, and Daniel
AV. Ferguson, Presiilent of lhe AVesieni
Division.
Frimi an original group of nineteen
members the Gamma Mu Chapier of Delia
Tau Delta has grown lo a
chapier of al
most one hundred Delts. and its
place on
the l'niiersiiv of AV.ashingion tampus has
steadili grown during these four decades
until il is now among lhe lop fraternities
at this school.
On March 20 and ai praciicallv the
whole membership of tbe chapier con
verged on AVhitman College in Walla
AValla, AVashington, along wiih fellow Deltftom both alumni and artiie chapiers in
Gamma

and

AVashingion, to help
inslall the new Delia Rho Chapter, .All of
Gamma Mu joins hands in
wishing the
newcomers a hardy weltome to the fold
of Delta lau Delia and thanks for
derful vveek end.

a won

Wires

The Delt wives of Gamma Nu have or
gani/ed a wives dub. one of liie first on
ibe .Maine campus. The girls meet biwceklv
iiiih Mother Con an in her apartment. The
wiles have elected no offiters, bul lake
turns as
acting chairwoman.
Tbe cluh is discussing plans to hold
monthlv open houses at che Shelter next
lall with guest
speakers ftom the facultv-.
The Gamma Nu ivives ate alwavs reaclv
with suggestions and assistance for deco
rating lhe Shelier for patiics and dances.

Elected

to

Honorary

John Gram.

H. Dougias Collins, and Eric
Hanson, of Gamma Nu
Chapier, have been
elected to membership in i'hi
Kappa Pbi,
honorari fratetnitv. Now a national so
cietv. Phi Kappa Phi
originated al the
Uniietsiiv of Maine in 1897.

Gamma \i

Cincinnati

�

Special honors have

been bestowed on
past A'ice- Pres idem Ravmond AVuenh. Ray
was teccnilv elected io tbe
highest siudent

oifice on
campos^ptesident of Student
Council. He was also initiated into
Tau
Beta Pi and Omicron Delia

Kappa.

l82

The Rainbow oj Delta Tau Delta Un

Center: "Frontier
ma

Nu's

sculpture
Right:
Melton

ffays/'

prize-winning
at

Gam
snow

Maine.

Kan.ias Dells visit

James

rehearsal for "Har
vest of Stars" program in Kansas
City's Music Hall. Lefi to right:
Dean

at

Hawlev, R, C. Harkis,
Siockton, James MELroN,
Don McDaniel, and Framk Mc
Phil

Cov.
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The R.vinbow

GeOTgc Bruestle. the new vice-president.
working toward degrees in both
phisics and mechanical engineering, re
ceived the ouistanding and unique honor
of being eletted io both Phi Beta Kappa
who is

and Tau Reta I'i.

as

well

as

Omicron Delia

Both

ihe corsages

thai

wete

the

giien

and lhe entetiaiimieni aftet the din-

girl-

made the ei-ening a compleie suttess.
plans have alteadv been laii! for a
bigger and bellei Sister -Daughier Bai:net

Initial

next

ipiei

year.

Initiation Celebration
Gamma Xi irntiatetl nineteen new mem
bers on Febtuarv 15. \i ihe banquel lol
lowing initiation ceremonies, John C.
Maeschet. Cincinnaii, 13, was loasima-ier.
and Ravmond E, Hvre, AVeslein Reseive,
'11, piominent Cleveland altotnei, was the
well-ieceiied speaket.
Two of the Iniiersiiv's finest aibleies
were honored at the
banquel. Earl Hobl,
stalwart tackle of the mightv Bearcai Mid.American Couleiente foirtball champions,
and Chatles Clitkner. ace man in tbe clutch
and onc-hand-shoi e.xpert of ihe varsiiv
baskelball team, ii hich also copped lhe
Mid-.American championship, speni a Irv

ing

fell

other fellow-

to

get the

a

lotca Slate
in

for this

A-eishea

192^

lears

eient

get off lo a rousing siarl
at the
opening ceremonies, ivhen the reign
ing queen. lelecied bi moiie acior Alan
Ladd. will be tTOiined hv lowa"s Goiernor
Blue.

Dell

will

Bob

ager ot ihc
Immediatelv

McKee

is

business

man

opening ceremonies ptogtam.
following the opening cete-

monies will he llie

taiioe

taces

on

Lake

La Aerne, under the supeti ision of John
Haddick. assisted bv Don Oppenheimer.
.Al Waterland. and Bud Ositand. This
event ]>tovidc^ keen competition for the
fraternities, sororities, and donoiioiics on
fhc campus. Fratetniiv paddles are used
to motiv ate the canoes.
Paul Himebaugh and Carl Mahnke are
working on the float parade, which will
consist of more than one hundred floats
and fifteen marching bands. Speaking of
bands. Count Basic's organization will ne
featured in an outdoor tontert on Clyde
Williams Field,
Delts part icipa ling in iheir divisional
open house- will include Luke Pfieffenberger. L<:e Roose, and Howard Tbisdewood. Doug Matthews is in charge of con
structing Lhe Dells' iloal. and all the men
in the diapter will be hard at work get
ting the house in readiness for the many
Gamma Pi alums nho arc expected to visit
the .Sbeltet during ihis vear's festivities.

Gamma Rho

Oregon

�

For tbe fit-t time since ihe war. Gamma
Rho Chapier ai the L"niversilv of Oregon
returned to the old tradition ot a Sisiet-

Daughlet Banquet,

This fotmal

banquel,

held Februarv 13, ig4S, took place at lhe
Shelter in Eugene,
Sisters and tlaughtcrs of Delis repre
sented nearlv eietv women's organization
on Ihe
campus. Gamma Rho Ptesideni El
vin Hale acted as loastmastet. Mt-. Catier
was offidal
chaperone for ihe evening.

Piiisburgh

Garnma

Ihe house and

toom

long

unknown

some

becn felt fot

a

on

powder

fot dales and oiher feminine visiiors

the house. Out ptescnt tcl e phone -lioolh

to

.

tunning

is

-waier

not

cxacili

-

com

pun intended). Tlie new set
and
a
separate laiatori

modious

I no

up will

feature

chapier president, Shotdv allet being
pledged io Delia Tau Delta. J, J, was
elected social diaiiman of hi- pleilge das-

fur
room, the latier atlracliveli
nished with a lounge and a dressing table
to actommiHlaie four, Tbe present dining
room, as the plan indicates, will become
a game room. The houscmoihers room will
al-o be enlirelv new. with fhe most taslefid

aiid, aftet hi- iniiiation. Ivecame soci.il
chairman fot die chapiet. ,Iim contlucied

age.

than

campus

Sigma Chapter

ami ott the Pill
Greanev, the new

on

'J. J."

"

rhe social alfait- of Gamma

Sigma

so

lied

thai he ha- remained social cliairman witiroui
interruption until bis election to tbe

]>rcsrdencv. Besiiles his
Jim Greanev has also
inaii

antl

one

of

social

chairmanship.

l>een

rushing

cliair-

inierfratemiti council

two

reptesentaiiie-. During

a

receni

crisis in

the inierfraieriiiii

social commillee, be
sumed ibe thairmanship of thai IichIv,

lire

as

alumni will

recognize James
undergraduate nho helped
ihe
lonnulaiing
program for

the

as

much in

so

three-dav

originatetl

posilions

member ot

Piiisburgh

A'eishea celebra
bi Gamraa Pi
altimiius AVallarE McKee. will take place
Mav 13, 14. and 15. Many Delts hold key
tion,

�

is better known both

Gieanci

Gamma Pi

Slate's

lo

make

�

Ion

endeavoring
a
speech.

momeni-

No

Signta

at

ihe campus.
The need has

Willi

Kappa.
Gamma

known
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ihiiTi-ihird .Anniversarv

Reunion

in

November,
"

powder

interior

decorating

the

thapter

tan

man

addiiion itself, the Shelter
the first floor a dining room
to seat fonv-five. studv rooms and laiaion'
on the second floor, and the dormilori on
lhe third floor. I'nlike the present dormibe heated and everv
loiv, lhe room vvill
foot bunks will be separated bv partitions,
to
ptovide some semblance of ptivacy,
Bi moving ihe dotmiiorv into the nciv
addiiion, ihe chapter accomplishes some
thing else thai has long been desired: a
betier and larger chapter meeling room.
This is reallv a tivofold accomplishment.
since ihe basement will be converted to 3
recreaiion rtxim.
In the

will have

new
on

Ouiside of school. "J. J.
is associated
wiih the State Mutual Life .Assurance Com
panv and in s(hr>ol is puisuing a course
that will lead io being a chancred lite

drivewav will

uiidetwtitet. He is a member of the Life
L ndetwtitets' .Assodaiion and is ihe chair

the hoti.se instead of tbe west; the addiiion
will Ije surrounded bv a low-walled walk

commiiiee nf tbe
Commerce.
for ihe ,\ir
Force .Association. Togeiher with Franklin
Blackstone. member ol the honotan srholasiic ftatetniiv DDK and president of inlerfraierniti countil, Jim wili aiieud the
Katiiea a- au official repiesenlaiiie of
Gamma Si.gma,
man

of lhe

ho-pitaliti

Pittsburgh Junior Chamber of
iim is also Program Chairman

Gamma Tau

�

Katisas

Despite bad weather condilions follow
ing one of the worst snowsiorms in the
hisiory of Kansas, tiie spirit of biolherbood
Gamma Tau welcomed ileleto the Wesiern Diii
sion Regional Conference held Match la
and 13 at ibe Sheliet, The Conference was

ptevailed

as

gaies and alternates

attended bv thincen

Division,
The fionferencc

chapiers

of the West

ern

bv a
Dinner and
ceiebratiim in the .Aztec Roimi of the Hotel
Presicient The dinner ivas attended bv all
chapters pte-eni at Ihe Conference. Enter
lainmenl was furnished bv the Gamma Tau
Double Quariel, wiih Monte Gaston at the
piano and Wavne Landis as soloisi. The
quanet pte-ented a new song eniiiled "Mv
Delt Memories," wriiien bv Harriet H.-itlow for her iwo Delt btoibers of Delta
Alpha Chapter at Oklahoma.
Kan.sas

Citv

Gamma

ivas

Pounders

Lpsilon

�

highlighted
Dav

Miami

Talk Slill floats around ihe house aboul
picnics, open houses, and Saturdav dances,

but this vear one lopic has crowded them
all into die background. The
proposed
house addiiion is the biggest thiuir thai
has

long

happened
time.

It

to

will

Gamma

ptovide

for a
fadlities un

Lpsilon

Nor has the outside of lhe house l>eeii

forgotten

that

on

adjoins

be ideal

ihe list of innoi-ations. -The
run

a

along

circular

for ouiside

lire south side ot

terrace

parlies

which will

and

dances,

and Ihe cnlite vatd will ]ie relandstaped.
These are just the phvsical changes in
lhe house. Thev impiove conditions fot

living, studving.

and plaving. but ihev ngfat gieaiet and mote impotianf to Ihe continued life and success
of Gamma Upsilon. Thei mean a
slep torwatd. The aciives tealize and trv- to im
press pledges with ihe fact ihat all tlie
comfotis and pleasutes ihei
enjov are the
result of the labor and lovaltv of liiose
viho have gone before. Manv ot the men
who are ivotking hatde-i to make the addi
tion a tealiiv will nevet see it as students.
Of this Gamma Lpsdon is proud that the
men
of Gamma
l"p-ilon can see bevond
the picnics, the open houses, and the Sat
urdav dances fot the manv men who will
follow ibem as Miami Dells,
Upon such
things, Miami Dells feel, ate founded ihc
pleasures, the slrength, and the benefiis of
Itaierniti lite.
nifi

something

�

Gamma Chi

�

Kansas Slate

On Sundav. Match 7, the memlier?; of
Gamma Chi once again greeted the alumni
al ihe annual Founders Dav
banquet at the
chapier bouse. The after-dinner program
induded: a welcoming address bv Presidenl
Jim Davis: alumni tesponse bv Rav H.
Pollom: introdurtion of the
chapter bv
Jack Rieb: inltoduclion of alumni hi Kan
sas

State President emeritus F. D.

and

Fartell;

an
inietpteiatiie speech. "AVhat Delia
Tau Delta Means to Vou, bv Dick Parker.
Scholarship awatds wete also presemed to
Sidnev Rich,
having an average of 2,85,
and Dean Kays, who was
tunning a close
second.
"
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Following the ptogtam and one nt
Daisy's supet dinnets, the afletnoon was
spent making ami tenewing old ftiendships.

and concessions are sel up ami arc run by
the indiviihial frateniiiies and sororilies in
that of
a manner lliat deluiilely resembles
"hucksters." The Delt base-

piotcssional

Gamma Psi�Georgia Tech

definite financial

was a

Gamma Psi's annual Artist's Ball, orig
inated by Btolher Ed Dodd, nationally
known eailoonisi ami creator of the comic
strip Mark Trail, was held April jo at At
lanta's spacious Peachlree Gardens Club,
Strictly a costume allair, the event requited
ihat Dells be dressed alike in lhe itadilional
artist's
with
a
smock,
palelle,
btusbes, and paint rag. High lighl ol the
ball was the presentation ot the Dell Queen
by Ptexy Howard Johnston, The evening's
festivities ended with an early morning
breakfast fot tbe brothers anil iheir dates.
Ace

Pitcher

bleck, Room has

already

been niaile in tbe

trophy case for ihe cup the team plans lo
win. Champions ill 1946 and
runner-up
last year, the 1948 Inieriraiernity League
entry is built atound
two seasons,

ot

the last

proved exception

in preseason games.

ally strong
Delta

veterans

ii'liich has

Alpha

�

The iveek end features a spring formal
aud also a costume ball. These
dances require a greal deal of planning,
and lhe Dells are well represented on the
committees.
There is a continuous ptogtam of events
during ihe days of Spting Catnival, The
Dell canoe-tilling team captured die cup
for this event last spting and is preparing
fot anolhet successful encounter this year,
AVith last year's ihitd place as an inspira
tion to gieater effort, a stronger team is
readied for the Sweepstakes, the Tech
necessary

Oklahoma

Two parlies were given for the actives
of Delta .Alpha by the tivo alumni chapters
in Oklahoma. The Ttdsa Alumni
Chapter
held its annual pany in the Hotel Tulsa,

Tulsa, Saiurday, March 27. 1918- The
Oklahoma Ciiy Alumni Cliapter held its
party in che Oklahoma Club at Oklahoma
City the following week.
These patties have two purposes: first,
to renew fraternal bonds
among the alum
ni; and, second, to increase the alumniactive relaiionship to its fullest,

is

also

judgeil

are

Delt

year's

race.

between
float competition. All
very closely and this
keen

a

the

fraternities ill
entries

buggy

rivalry

is still a
better than
sedan chait featuring

contribuiion

guarded secret) ivill
last yeat's attraciive
ibc Campus Queen.

he

Delta Gamma

�

(it

even

South Dakota

Delta Gainma shined

the basket

during

ball season uol only on tbe varsity squad
but also in interfraternity competiiion.
The chapier's baskelball team walked off
with the firsi-plate trophy in tbe inter
fraternity round robin schedule held the
last of

February,

Match 5. Delta Gamma's "Gay Nineties
Review" featured a barlK'rshop quartet, a
Gallagher and Sheen numbet, and a can

number with

can

a

dozen

gaily

costumed

Mother's Day

the other. The

and will follow

recently

re

turned Irom the Southeastern Invitational
Debaie Tournament with a first-place and

third-place
Bdl and

winner in lhe

Harry

won

over

lhe

team

division ot the debate team is
for the sophomores and freshmen in tbe
All
four men should comprise
University.
a

junior

nudctis tor future dehalc teams at Ihe

University

is held every yeat

the Sbeltet

at

of Oklahoma.

At

�

Carnegie Tech,

awaited

event

of

the

most

the school

eagerly

year is

tbe

of catnival, the campus is
a
conventional carnival
site, compleie wilh sawdust, ferris wheel,
and merry-go-round. The regular booths
week

comet ted

into

bouquet
nations.

Curve Ball Arliil
"Hank" McDonald, Delta Delta, was the
of the pitching staff of the University
of Tennessee's baseball team last year. He
hail a record of seven wion and only one
ace

lost.
"Hank" pitched
club. Frolic's Inn.
which advanced to the finals of the Na
Baseball
Toutnamenl,
Amateur
tional
mostly due to the "stuff" dished up lo lhe
plate by tbe lanky Henry McDonald.
This year, "Hank, who bails ftom Mi
ami, Flotida, signed a conttact wiib the
Chicago Cubs, obiainiug a tar bonus in
the deal. He was assigned lo the Nashville
Vols of che Southern League, and reports

Durlngibepast summer,

for

honoring

Day

banquel

the molheis

of

Tennessee

Delta Delta's biennial fotmal dance was
set for March 6 in accordance
w'ith the celebralion of Founilets Dav,
bul the Uuivetsily decided to give a high
school basketball lournament priority on
the Aiumni Memorial .Auditorium, Consethe fotmal vvill be held

on

May

making

of tbe Delts, hoivevet,
make the week end
On

in Dell

hisiory
Etiday night,

as

one

at

they proceeded to
of the biggest so
Tennessee.

March

5, the

Delta
AVhiiilcs
Springs Hotel tor the Founders Day Ban
quet. Dt. Cliffotd E. Batboor, pastot of the
Second Ptesbiietian Chutcli in Knoxville
and a Delt alumnus, did a marvelous
job
as speaker lot the
evening. After the ban
Delia

Delts

journeyed

out

to

amaceot

training camp indicate that
expecied to garner a starting

from tbe Vols'

Delta

Epsilon

Kentucky

�

Epsilon Chapter has established a
Itadilion at Kentucky as fat as winning the
Campus Sing is concetned, fot Kentucky
Delta

Delts have

slill

ivon

the coveted

gold

cup for

of Ihe past tivelve years.

had

President

no

real

threats, for when

past

and H, B, AVright
siepped forward lo lead the singing of
chcrisheil, impressive "Delta Shelter" and
a Fred AVariug arrangement of "The Batde
Hymn of the Republic," evetibody in
Memorial Hall knew ivbal to c\]iccl. As
evidenced bv tlie thunder of applause
which folloivcd the performance, nobody
trtje

originally

cially

lotal

a

"

was

Delta Delta

22,

Spring Catnival which is held in tbe middle
ot May. It offers a fine opportuniiy for
tampus recogniiion of the fraternity as
well as a most enjoyable iveek end. Early
in the

Mothct's

il Ihc last fotmal of the year.
This obstacle failed 10 dampen the spirits

Tech

Carnegie

on

open house and

Delta Camma mcmbcts.

quendy,
Delta Beta

an

�

that defeated Howard and Horace in the
semi-finals.
The

Sing

division,

junior

firsl

show which was culminated with the pres
entation of the Dell Queen for the com
ing year. Miss Lynn Rose Stansbetry,
President AValker Meacham jjtesented
Lynn Rose wiih a huge loving cup and a
of iris (the Delt flower) and car

This year, with the compeiition deter
mined and well ttaineil. Delta Tau Delta

Sing

As Moiher's Day apptoaches. the Dells
of Delta Gamma will be out in an attempt
to lake again the firsi-place trophy won
lasl year in tbe Interfraternity Sing. The

University

debate team

complete

ten out

of Okia
homa have the honor of comprising tbe
entire junior division of the University
debate team. Bill McGechee and Harry
McMillan comprise one team, aod How
ard Borden and Horace Rhodes comprise
Four Delts at the

for future years hv establishing as
annual altair a Delt Monle Cario Parly.
Tbe irue night dub pitiurc was made
with the presentation of a floor

an

role.

Delta Gamma also displayed ils dramatic
talents by its plate-winning act in tbe 1948
annual Stroller's vaudeville show presented

giris.

Deit Debaters

lhe

au

dent

"Hank" is

Local Talent Wins

al

to

old-fashioned Stag
a skit whith
The
pre
gave
pledges
patty.
sented the members of lhe aciive thapter
as they a|ipearcd to the pledge.
The following nighl Dells set a prece
Hoiel's hallfoom for

being

There

Spirits arc running high around the
chapter bouse with the return of Gamma
Psi's ate sofiball piicber. Jack Vandcr

success.

dance

version of die old

Returns

year's Carnival

houlh of lasi

ball-thtowiiig

quet, alums and memljets rtlired

Joe Young

disappointed- Kentucky
to

Delis,

form, bad done it again.

Nobodv could have

been

even

running
half as
Delta
Delts
iis cus

ptoud as "Mimi" (Mts. AV. R, Fish,
Epsilon's housemother), when ber
carried the winner's cup back to
tomarv and lime-worn circle on the
at tbe .Shdier,

piano

Leader Extraordinary
Delta Epsilon
Chapter is losing one of
its most valuable seniors thioiigli gradu
ation. This man is Joseph G. Y'oung, a mu
sic major, from St. Louis. Missouri. The
loss of his leaving will be felt not only
by the Fraternity, bul by the Univctsity
ot Kenlucky as a whole.
Duting the past tout years, Joe has been
president of Delta Epsilon of Delta Tau
Delta; vice-president of Phi Mu Alpha, a
men's musical recognition
fraternity; pres-

The Rainbom

r,( Delta

Tau Delta for \fav,
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1948

AVemiell CilF.s I lell
the i^f;

I

ing

ivtOR,

athlete

al

outsiand.
Florida.

�
Eppa Rjxev.

second

'

Dick KujsU

.

II. A.

E- 1.

ceii'es his medal from
nt I

III.

highest

Irophy awarded

Oklahoma.

In

ToMviv T

and HtiwiRO lowers admire

Examination

Fraternity

A'fnyon,

scorer

in

wrestling champ,

re-

BaktUTT

Professor

ehi-zh.

^ I

the nation, pail presidenl
of Chi Chapter, honor stu
dent, teller uiinner in five
sporis.

Delia Eta Frew Bill Thompson rccei-.es
for best

horncctmins

^

-'-

irophy
�

/

/

PRLSiiit.Ni
Bob

Glicei., lou.-a, heav\

pledge nip

MLiiJiAM
In

ll eiimsseei

presents besi

Pledges Nfwmvv nnd \ltCoNxo.r.

ueight wresller, Olympic
prospect, football

lackle.

r
1

Alumni and acliivs
on

sign Minnesota's

Founders Da\.

guest hook

i8r>

The Rainbow nf Ddta Tau Delta for

itleni of lhe Men's Glee Club; and leader
winning Delt Glee Club for lhe past
two years, lu .iddilion, be has been in
Lamp ami Cross, senior men's Icadetship
socieiv, and Omictun Delta Kappa, nalioiKd men's Icadetship fratetniiv. He also
made Who's Who in .Imerican
Colleges
and 1'niver.iilies lin
ig47-i94a. He is the
Siudent direclot of ihe Agricullural Col
lege Men's Glee Clnb.
Besides his Universily work, Joe has
appeared in recitals in Si. Louis, Ohio, In
dian.!, and Kentuckv. He has also had his
weekly radio program, "The Sleinway
Hour," along wilh being accompanist and
soloist vvith the Universitv of Kentuckv's
Men's Glee Clnb,
of lhe

i|uei. Ill

lhe

Florida

at

an

Florida

began to take shape this semesier wilh
lhe purchase of a lot
adjoining the house.

The lot measures loo' x
54', which gready
increased the froniagc on
L'niversily .Ave
nue. Beautification of the lot has
already
with
tbe
begun
transplanting of a hedge
and

of gtass seed undei die direc

sowing

fuiure

growlh

ot

lhe

10 answer

manv tjiiesiiims from his autlience of
undcrgraduale and alumni memliers.
Nelson McNaughlon, President of Delia

ing

Eta, then gave
ent

a

brief outline ot lhe pres
and problems of the
l'niversily. Following the

actomplishmeiits

chapter

ihc

at

members of the group picked up
their wives and dates and adjourned to one

banquel.

ot the local couniry clubs fot dancing and
further deep discussions of Fraternity af
fairs.

lhe ahnnni ptescni

at

the dinnet

John Lunsfotd
see), George Fertig (Purdue), R,

for lhe Delta Shelier

wing

and

|ircvious

Soulhern Division, in aildilion

and party

�

Plans for the future consiruclion of
east

informal lalk, Broiher Pear

au

fiiiilined lilt [Jiogtess of ibe l'"raiernily
during the pas: several lears and discussed
son

Among
Delta Zela

May, 1948

were

(Tennes
H, Sieb

bins (Kansas State), Tom Purdin (Emorv),
Charlie Pearson (Georgia Tech), and A, P,

Dtommond, Emil

jack

Mo.sebaugb,

Dick

Waite,

A'an Horn, AVilliam Waite. John
Echols, and Torn Holloway, all of Ala
bama.
I he secondary
purpose of the dinner,
after honoiing the
founding fathers of
the

that of

Fraternity,
organizing
chapier in Birmingham, was also ac
lhe
complished during
banquel. The chap
ter is
pleased 10 annoonce that the first
an

alum

The
purchase
possible by donations
trom alumni and allocation of funds of the

ni

chapter.

of ihc group was held on Matdi
17, and plans have been made fot enlarge
ment of the nucleus of the
chapter to in
clude nearly all of the Delr alumni
living
in and around Birmingham,

tion of House

Manager

Harvev

made

was

Page.

mecihig

Track Star
Delta Zeta
produced some fine athletes
this ycat.
Outstanding among vatsiiy let
iermen

Tommy Taylot, A track man.
Tommy specializes in the pole vault and

jump. One of two men to lepthe
Univetsity of Florida, he journevcd to ihe .North Carolina Invitational
teseni

Indoor Meet and look honors in both his
events.
Ta)lor tied for first place in Ihe
pole vault and won second place in the
broad jump.
hometown is Fort

Tommy's

Myers, Florida.

Founders Day

place

in

Day

Ban

Jacksonville, Florida,

pledges, aiumni,

and their wives and dales
present for che dinner. Alumni chap
ters from
Tampa, Miami, and Jacksonville
were
teprcsented. Following Masier of
were

speech,

Ed

lhe

Presiilenl

Rcatdsley's introduciory

program

Jack

John Trinkle,

induded

Doheny,

and

the league -leading Sigma Clii fiie in
ihe last round of play. Spatked by Bob
Lbikenbolz and Rod Riiier, who ranked
fourth and eighih, respectively, among the
top scorers of all the fmternities, the Delt
team tacked
up 348 poinls to ils opponents'

hy

Delta Iota

�

chis >ear. The event was heid in the west
ballroom of the Holcl Roosevelt. Delts,

Ceremonies

Cagers Second
Delta Eta's basketball team finished its
sea.son in second
plare, after being downed

talks

bv

�

ates.
new

initiates

igjS,

fifty chapter membeis and alumni
representing six different chapters gathered
in the Thomas Jefferson Hotel in
Bitmingham
some

get-together.
Headlining tbe
of Delt doings on

old-fashioned Dell

aller-dinner discussions
local and the national
scale was Broiher Charlie Pearson, Presi
dent of the ,Soulhern Division, who came
to Birmingham from Atlanta for lhe hana

wete

drunk, and songs wete sung in
their honot. It is believed Ihat Ihis brici
ceremony wiil become a Itadilion in tbe
fuiure.

Sporting

Dells

well

represented in school
activities this year, (ack Nelson and
Gil TiifHi are on Ihe vaisilv
swimming
learn, and holh wdl place high in the Pa
cific Coasi Conference
arc

sports

Delta Eta Chapter at tbe
University of
Alabama was host al Ihe fiisi
postwar
Founders Day banquet lo be held in the
state. On
Saturday night, March 6,

an

ihe dante the
introduced separaiely,

Immediately preceding

toasts wete

alumni.

Alabama

for dinner and

V. C. L. A.

Outstanding social event at Delta lota
in Ihe early summei was the initiation ban
quet and formal honoting ihe new initi

The Delts

Delta Eta

�

'Ihe Delt .Shelter at Duke vvas recently
honored by a visit ftom Hugh Shields, The
F.xecutive Vice-President was in the area
investigating the possibility of reaclivaling
Gamraa Omega at the University of North
Carolina.
The
and

Shelter

pledges

filled

was

who

to

came

with memliers
hear Brother

-Shields speak on mailers concerning both
the national Fraternity and the chapters
in this seciion of the country. Brothers
Charlie Boyd, former naiional President,
Bill .Andrews, vice
-ptesideni of the SouthDivision, Eveteii AVeatherspoon, chap

etn

adviser, aud Ptofe.vsor leon

ter

were

ing

H. Ellis

presenr aud also

then

spoke. Ihe gather
developed into a genial tjuestion-

and-answet session ftora which the mem
bers learned a great deal of interesling,
yet generalli unknown, informaiion aboul
the Fraterniti as a whole and of lhe
chap
ters in other sections of the countrv.
Ga lo Toun

Pledges
Duke Delts

dass.

pledge

ate

Two

of their present

proud

additions are
freshman frater
Several are already

tecent

honorary

nity. Phi Ela Sigma.
active in campus publicaiions and in Ibe
campus Theater Guild, Two others are
shaping up extremelv well in the spring

football practices, .Anothet
siarting assignment on the
Seven of the

pledges

has earned

a

lacrosse team.
on the baseball

are

squad. Two oihers are expected
ing vatsiiy baskelball next year.
Frank McDon.ild is

Vice-President

numerous

Duke

Kappa

to

be

play

Scholar and Pitcher

Banquet

Delta Zeta's annual Founders

quet look

Delta

members of tbe

was

the btoad

Inuamural baskelball compeiition finds
the leam, composed of Darrell
Riggs. Bob
Fiear, Joe Klinger, Tom Hotion, and Jim
Hurry, imdelealed thus far, and favorile*
10 annex the school title for Ihe second
consecutive ic-at. The basketball tide will
pul Delta loia in first plate for all inier
fraierniiy aihletics.

Chandler, pledge, is

compeiition. [ohn

on

the

frosh

Delta Lambda

Phil

halfback on the football
and Bob Frear are Delta lota's con
tribuiion lo the reaciivaied
Rugby team.
Recendy the house was proud 10 be hosts
to tbe AVorid
Chami)ion Rugby Team, the
Ausltalian

AVallabies.

Jim Hatvey

is

tbe javelin wilh
the varsity ttackstets; Jack Dean and Bill
Bowman ate tonning on the ttosh track

squad.

tossing

Oregon

�

Stale

competiiion

raaining.

swim

John Roesch,

tbe members

-Alex Petersen, varsiiy forward on Ore-gon Slate's hasketball team, had ihe high
est
percentage of shots attempted and
made iu the naiion.
Complete season fig
ures reveal that "Pete"
buckcled .476 per
cent of his basket
aiiempis to vvin national
honors. Petersen, a junior, slill has one
mote veat ot
basketball
re-

team,

team,

leading

in scholarship, having just become a m�\mber of Phi Bela Kappa, Paul Katukstis is
at this
writing the workhorse ot Duke's
pitching staff, Paul has pildied in half
of the teara's
games lo dale.

Oregon

Shi Mainstay
Peoples, '48, was ihe
Slate's ski

mairisiav of

and has lettered

team

for

two
years. Phil also instructs skiing
Hoodoo Bowl, local
skiing winier play
ground, each week end.
at

Delta Mu

Idaho

�

He cither doesn't

his

sleep� that's

sleep

what

(Continued

they

on

he writes in
say about Mau-

or

Page aoj)

Mav.
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-?^
reading counleiilock

and

Cpper lell
-.i-isc:

M.H.RICE Paii-sev. Idaho,

:nd editor ol campus humor

Bovb. DeFauu;

Joe Don

playwrigh.
magazine.

chapier presi
captain, and

denl firr ihree years, basketball
honor student-

Frvxk

.McDoNvi.ti.

DJi*r.

Phi

Keta

Kappa.

U'ltLivM

M.

FRtuaucHS,

chapier president
sion

on

Page

Hillsdale, past

and actii-ilies

man.

(See

^./.i

Bill Anrlrio.n. Lala\elle. Tau Bela Pi

and Phi Beta

Kenxhi!

Kappa.

Cr-^noaii. DePauw. Phi Bela

Kappa.

G.vRLAND D. Vtaoiz.

]s-.

F.mor\

.

Phi Beh:

Kappa.

j-"'S

THE DELT ALUMNI CHAPTERS

?

Ashtabula

Battle Creek

Twentv-si\ meinhets of the Ashlabula
County .Alumni Chapter lecendy attended
a Foumlers
Day dinner at the Hotel .Ash
tabula.

Principal speaker on lhe ptogtam was
City Managet R. M. Hoisiugion, Colorado,
'30, who spoke on ilie Eraleinily's foiiniling and early history. Presiding at tbe
affair
the

was

Richard Baldwin, secretary
who with Nei! H, Payne

chapter,

of
ar.

the meeting, .A committee consist.
of Kenneth Church, Alben AV. Lewis,
and Burdette Chapman was appoinied to
take charge of the next
to be held

ranged

ing

meeling

earli in the summer.
The alumni chapiet paid iribute to
Madison J. Humphrey, Ohio, '21, for out
standing achievement in activity as an
alumni member. He was presented a watch
chain bearing the Delt coat of arms and

insignia.
Lee

Belding, presidenl of lhe alumni
chapier, presided at Ihe business meeting,
Rll

H.ABD

H, BalOVVIN

rhe Balde Creek ,Alurani
Chapter had
excellent meeling on the night of Tues
day, March 30. Twenly memhers turned
out for a dinner and business
meeting al
the Han Hotel.

the

problems

nity

at

lhe

Birmingham
The first of the acliviiies sponsored by
Bitmingham alumni gtoup was the
joint Founders Day banquel, held in conjuntiion wilh Delia Eia Chapiet, at the
Thomas Jefferson Hotel on Match 6, 1948.
A fine group of alumni and active mem
bers turned out to hear Brother Charlie
Pearson, President of the Southern Divi
the

The following members ivete elecled offi.
lers for the
coming year: Neal N. Nelson,
Minnesola, '26, president; Chatles AV,

Jr., Hillsdale, '4I1, vice-president:

Miles S, Robertson, Albion,

'36, secrctary-

iieasuter.

Norman AV. Schmitzer, Michigan State,
'47, was elected delegate 10 the Northern
Division Conterence to be held at Michi
gan Slate College, ,April g and m.
Plans were also made to hold a smoker
in May or June and 10 hold a
June meet
ing wilh ibe S, A, E, Alumni Chapter of
Baidc Cteek,
The high spot of the
evening was a verv
interesting talk by Gordon Jones on Ihe
status of the
Eraiernity, in whith he out
lined the progress ihal the Fraternilv has
made iu the I.TSl few yeats and
presented

In

sion,

keynote the first postwar meeling oE
Ihe Delts in this
vicinity. Broiher Pearson

discussed tbe

growth of tlie Fraternity over
lhe past several
years and the contributions
of the alumni
chapters in thai growth,
along iviib some oE tbe possible sites for
the future expansion of the
in
lhe

quet,
the

that is

all trails

�

led

Sultefs

to

.Mill in CaliforII i a
and the

newly discovered
gold fields. In
ihose. days that
territory was not
w.iidily accessi
ble,

and

jjovtalinn
pretty much limited

was

perilous

of travel.
In 11)48, for Delts, all roads lead
to French Lick, an ideally situated
means

lovely

couniry

estate in the Cum

berland foothills of Indiana, care
fully chosen as the ideal spot for
the Fifty-ninth Karnea in August.
Don'l let your at tendance af this
Karnea be upen to question. Don't
trifle with the idea too long bring
it to an early conclusion and pre
�

now

to

make this the

be there and

largest

cessful fraternity

and most

convention

help
suc
ever

held.

Alumni

chapters are urged to
official delegates to this yearns
Karnea so that they may
partici
pate in the legislative branch of
send

Fraternity.

mosl

Following the ban
alumni adjourned to

slates.

of

tbe

Highland Country

evening's

en

Club to finish

the

shown by the
who attended the
Emil Mosebaugh and
Jack AVaile

number of

spirit

men

staried before tbe war. Two meelings have
been held in March for Ihe
purpose of

establishing

permanent group, and al

a

though the chapter is still in the prelim
inary Slagcs of fotraalion. it is expected
that a petition lot a tharlet will be
pre
sented

ing

the Atch

to

the

spring

Chapter

somedrae dut

months,

.At the present time, no officers haie been
for Ihe chapter, but prominent
in the
among the nucleus which is

elected

organization

Georgia

of the
gtoup

assisting

ate

AVaile

Jack

Mosebaugh, Alabama; Eted Cox,
Ralph Slebbings, Kansas

Tech;

grow and prosper if each of its
members manifests an interest in
its affairs, comes to the general

Slate; "Twink" Slatr, Kansas; Howard
Ford and John Lunsford. Tennessee; Ed
mund Armes, Sewanee: Tom Putdom, Emoty; and John Glasser,

convention to take part in its ac
tivities and the discussion of its

ter

to

problems

and

j}iopo.ied plans,

and

chart its future course.
Alumni, this is an opportunity
to combine your vacation with an
occasion to engage in the affairs

helps

to

of your Fraternity, at a retreat
ideally situated for rest and recre
ation

suit your desires. Make
your reservations now!
to

Pittsburgh.

The program of aetiviiies for the
a

includes

chap

bimonthly luncheon meetings,
membeiship drive for enlargemeni of the

group, assislance to tbe rushing ptogram
of Delta Ela and other active
chapters.
petitiiming for a tharlet as an alumni chap
ter, and the
planning of .some type of so
dal event lo he held late in the

spring.

Jerry

Goode

Chicago
Chariie Axelson.
Chicago, '07. who has
attended a lot of 'em in'his time, thinks
ihat the Founders
Day celebration, Sat

urday, February
best and

most

cago Alumni

27,

was

one

of the very

enthusiastic parties the Chi

Chapter has ever staged, and
Ihat all who were there would
thai
it was tops. .Some one hundred
agree
and forty Delts of ,-ill
ages were in attend
ance to beat a most
lalk
our
ive are sure

Secretary of
188

lhe

terrain ment.

Encouraged by
large

and Emil

Delta Tan Delta will continue

trans-

lo the covered

wagon and other slow and

pare

our

Fraternity

Southern

began 10 contact the remaining Delts in
Birmingham, with tbe view- of reorgan
izing the alumni chapter that had been

Walling

'48�1848,

AnoiNCTON Wagner

J.

banquet,

A Word fi'om

which confront the Frater

presenl lime.

an

Gusike,

t

Alumni

(^

inspiting

by

The Rainbow of Delta Tau Delta for

Speiil,!.

'1' iii'.i.',

tilt-

ur

C. C. Be.vn, Bob G

Chicago

ironer

Frmndi

1 i

Dm

on ihe fundamenlals of
Deliaism. Besides Charlie, who ranks as
dean of Chicago Delts and unfailing bellvi'ether of loiai Gamma .Alpha alumni.
Ihere wete ptesent such well known Chi
cago Dells as Ftance Paiion, Chicago. '11;
Blake Hoopet, Illinois Tech,
07: Catl

Kuehnle, Iowa, 19: Matt Hosely, Chicago,
'10; and .Al Brunker, Penn, '03; not to
our

new

chapier presidenl.

"Port'' .Anhur, Illinois, 'oS,
Other new officeis elected

are:

R. S.

Ralph

Bulz. Baket. '21. lice -presideni:

Bob AVil
Lawrence. '46, treasurer; and C. C.
Bunker Bean, (3hio, og, secretarv.
In spite of ihe fact that both of the
local chapters had entertained the night
before, sizable delegaiions for eath were
at tbe luncheon, contributing greadv to
the enjoiabilily of the occasion bv lead
ing the singing of good old Delt songs. The
ptesidents of the active cbapiets. George
Black, Beta Pi, and Roget Sellsttom. Gara
ma Beta, sat with die
ptesidents of theit
son.

"

respective

house

corporations, .Andy

Dun

and Emmeit Hartnett, at the speakers'
table.
Our new directory, lislrng some 1,600
Delts of Chicago and suburbs, made its Qrst
appearance al the Founders Dav luncheon,
Tiie last one appeated 'wav hack in the
eativ tbiriies. 'I his bandv little pamphlet
can

represents seietal monihs of wotk on the
patt of On ille Deivey, George AVashington.
'28, and the retiring president of the
alumni chapiet. Jack AVesl, DcPanw-, '38,
Publication of the book would not have
been possible without ihe valuable aid
of ihe Ceniral Office, for which thanks are
herebv re lurned.
One result of publieation of the direc
tory has been an increase in the attendance
al the weeklv luncheon, belli at Harilings
at the Fair, in the "Loop." It. of course.
g<ies ivitbout sai'ing thai all Delts passing
through Chicago ate cotdiallv ini'ited to
meet ivith us ibete anv Mondav ftom 12:00
to

1 :

:�'

>

:^''r }v^.\\i~\. BOE AbthCb, Stl* Fox, Georc.f Black, A-cdv Dl'nc.a.s:,

30.

know

have

we

anil

meetings
irho
a

cannol

point

new

joi

10

old

monihh

tegular
ihat

of

altend die luiicbeons make il
to these
gaihering- and re

spedal

our

get

joy

Cincv Dells! AVe've been
missing lou ai out alumni meetings. Vou
know we have a ptetty complete round of
activities. Certainlv you can find lime to
attend some of them. Or mavbe you aren't
aware of
just what we are doing. Did vou
know lie have a luncJieon each Tuesdav
at
Ihe Cindnnati Cluh? -And that
noon
Deits both old and new are regidar attendanls? I'ndoubtedlv, some of your old
dassmates ate there each week. Did vou
vou

en-

Delt btoihethood'- Fot

example,

in Feb

many ahimni irom this area aliended
lhe Gamma Xi iniiiaiion banquci at which
lime tweniv-iivo neiv iniliates ivere wel
comed into tbe Fraternitv. .And on .April 2.
about loo alums enjoied the first annual

ruarv

Delta Carlo parti which was held at
Harlwell Counlri Club. Several oihet

affairs

are

ment.

.So how about il.

�

ill

ive

being arranged

he

for

vou

seeing you at our
looking for vou!

A\ e'll be

vour

the

gala
enjoy-

Cincv Delts:

next

mc;cting;

.Aht

Jacobs

Cleveland
The Cleveland .Vlumni Chapier has en
an unusualii interesting winter sea
son and noiv looks forward with keen an-

joyed

tidpaiion

lo

a

renewal

of several

of

our

traditional

spring, summer, and fall social
functions, I.nder the direction of our new
president. Bob H.ariford. ihere will be a
golf lournament in June, a family picnic
in July, and a dinner meeting in .August.

Zeta Chapter enlenained
and those bovs
of Delt song^
can reallv give with
the music.
During the bu-iness session at the annual

vi'ilh

feature

a series

�

hanquer

lour

"boivled

ovet"

beautiful
lot of
some

to

corte-poudent was literally
bv the presentation of a

illuminaieil scroll
ivonderful

lerv

iiottLs

containing
-some

�

a

true,

exaggerated hut all very pleasing
tccipieni. The excuse for the ptes�

Ihe

eniation

was

founeen consecutive

veat-

as

officet of the Cleieland .Alumni Chap
ter and editor of the local Bulletin.
AV-iih the close of our fiscal vear in Febfuaty, ir is onlv proper to pay itibuie to
the excellent Icadetship the
diapter has
received ftom the reiiring president. Ftank
Moran. He has given
unsiintinglv of fiis
time. His execuiive abdiiy has
strengihened
the chapier and the many innovations
which he iniroduced during his regime
have created renewed inietesi in Ftaterniiy alfairs. Publidy we sav, "Thanks. Pai."

an

Once

invitation to
join with
enjovTnent and saiis
faciion of participaiing in the program of
activities carried on bv the Cleveland
-Alumni Chapier of Delta Tau Delta.
F..\NDALL M, RlHLMAN
more

we

repeat

our

all Delts in ihc Cleveland
us in the
continuing

area to

Nearlv 200 Delts 11 ere present ai the
Founders Dav celebration and annual meet
ing which was held on Februarv 23 at Ihe
I.niiersitv Club. By all odds it was one of
the grandest events ever heid h\ tbe Cleve
land .Mumni Chapter. The main
speech of
the eiening ivas given bv Harold K.
'Ftenthi" Bell. His remarks were
truly
inspirational and made all those pre-enl
realize ihal. no mailer hovv well we s^ne
lhe Fraterniti. the ledger vidl never be
completelv balanceil. for everv man ivho
wears the Square
Bailge has received much
more trom Delta Tau
Delta than he can

Mothers' Club of fonv Deit mothers. Co
lumbus is now fadng more complete encirdemenl with tbe recent formation of
tlie Delt Wives' Club. Purpose: "To foster

ever

ings

repay,

.As loastmasier for the

evening,

getl demonstrated tonclusivelv

Cincinnati

again

once

Kcf.hn-le,

.A fine group of neiv initiates was pre
and all aclives introduced, .As a

ing,

sented

acquaintances and
Deli fellowship?

real

evening
alumni

mam

Did you know we have other panics and
gatherings which enable sou to again en

C. C. Bean

Hi ibete.

Csrl

Hartnett. Roger Sellstrom. .Al Bhcvkth.
BUTZ, Fn.ANCis Patton, ninf President G, Herbert McCracken,

R.\LPii

naiional President

of

Lm

i.

Oriiue Drwtv, Bob Wiison. Emmftt

CHiRtrs .AxLLSON.

speak

Br.'uuu
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May, 1948

a

master

smooth,

Carr

Lig

that be is

craftsman. His workmanship was
and entertaining. Pies-

interesting,

ident Frank Moran presided at the busi.
ness session and with ihe
co-operation of
Chief Steam Roller Engineer. Jim Crow,
in lhe usual democralic f-1 stvle, steered
lhe following members into oifice for the
coming lear; presidenl, Robert Hanford:
vice-president. Richatd F. Seaman; ireasuret. Olio Digel; secretarv, Randall M,
Ruhlman,
The acliies of Zeta Chapter joined with
the alumni chapter for the annual meet

Cohtmbus

-Mready sporting
hundred plus

two

an

alumni

Delt

chapter

alumni

and

of
a

friendship

-etc." igained from a slv
peek
husband Dell at the wives' constilulion caielesslv left available.!
A'es. acquainiante and friendship are
�

bi

a

ihc

gained by

gitls

in

gatheting

for

luoutb al tlic Shelter,
ihe courtesy of Beta Phi
onte a

meet

through

Chapier, On the
second "I hutsdav of each month, the Delt
husbands tjecome babv sitters and "dub
bachelors
for an eiening while their
wives gatliet to discuss
ivho knows what
^and 10 be enlenained bv ihe
ptogram
of a committee
appoinied each month for
that purpose,
"

�

Januarv

s
meeting emenainmenl was
bv Charlene Gdliland (AVilliam
Gdldand, Bcia Pbi, '41), Delta Omicton
and music major, with a violin solo, ac
companied by Mrs. Lorena Creamer McCiute. one ot Ihe founders of Delta Omi
cron, national music sorotitv.

presented

The Rainbow

igo

But die Wives' Club has a serious side,
as one of its purposes die rais

having

too,

ings of funds to make possible gifts to lhe
chapter. .\l Chtislmas. Beia Phi Chaptei
was presented
by the dub with a heavy

bell
brass ornamental Chinese dinnet
which adorns the lie.id table in the dining

Just compleled

room.

was

a

strap paper

which saw stacks and boxes of
papers and magazines deposited at Ilie
Shelter to be sold lo swell ihe treasury.
Since the Slate of Ohio makes refumls
of a small percentage ot the face value of

drive,

its sales tax stamps turned in by organilations. the dub gathers these paper tokens

for Iheir cash value.

"Fhursday. February 26,

the

saw'

meeting

of the Delt Mothers' Cluh take place, at
which the Delt Wives' Club members were
guests of the molhers. It is tcportcd the
gitls of both dubs had a ivonderful lime.
Since the Delt AVives' Club is nol limiied
to any age group, it was a matter of con
cern for a ivhile during tbe formation as to
which dub would claim the loyally of the
mothers who are also w-ives. {Not meant to
be facetious.) However, tbe groups seem
not to oi'erlap at all, and each group serves
a

spedfic purpose of associaiion.
And Ihe wives, God bless them, have be

inierested Ihat their enthusiasm
has liolsiered the interest of the husbands
come

so

(probably
the

ing

y, lesl the viomcn star! wear
as well as the panis in tbe

ivai

Radge

family),

and

find them

actively
undergraduate chapter and

ive

pariicipating in

alumni affairs.
The qualifications fot

have found

a

smart

Delt

nity

to

We

invite

its

membership?
enough,

we

ot

one

An
at

interesting

Dawson,

Ed

Partridge,

thtce

him

were al

adjunct

Maurice T.

to

the Delia

lo

AVOLPERT

J,

of the

big news this issue
eighty-ninth anniversary
The

held

is of

course

Founders

thToughoiil

the

Day
the

hdd our
banquet at the beautiful Councd Room
of the New York Univetsity Club, A fine
reptesentative gtoup of almosi one bun
ched Delts was present to roast the found
ers and to praise the extension of our great

country. Here in New Y'otk

we

Mr. James
E. Craig, thief ediiorial ivriter of tbe New
York Sun, whose knowledge of present-day

AVe all listened to

affaits of the world is apparcndy unlim
ited.
Herb McCracken gave a running descrip
tion of a motion pitlute ot the sports high
lights of 1947, luhich was indeed interest
ing to all present.
the many distinguished guests
presenl w"e liad the pleasure of entertain
ing Mt. Joel AV, Reynolds, Kastern Divi
sion President, along with several dele

Among

gates who

were

Gonferente.

meeling

Founders

Chapter
ivas

Angly

10

same

cheer

in lown for the

Regional

headed Lhe

delegation
Chapter to the

Houston .Alumni

Day

activities

of Gamma

the

Iota
He

of Texas.

Universily
principal speaker at
at

the

iluring

the banquet
lhe Founders Dav

Ragsdale. Sr� was there visiting
Jr., an active in the chapter.
wc'ye just learned, is in Who's

bis son, Silas,

Silas, .St.,

from Texas
in the class of igi8. aud is now with the
Gulf Publishing Company, which publishes

America,

World Oil,

Greater JVew Yorh

Fraternity.

These

ptesent.

March

Houslon

Who in

DONALO

were

was
our

claim)

Tau Delia movement,

w-hich

raetalurgical engi

on.

Silas R.

banquets

up
had Gene

guest. Tbe lasl time Gene re
addressing our group ivas thittyfive years ago, and at that lime the trium
virate, G. C, Hanis, "Duke" Stevens, and

festivities.

ing

we

members

held in Austin

RAI^Kow

wonderful

brought

was

neer as our

dispatch

a

and

mining

a

tepotlets to cover the organization and
repori to the membership on the found
of

siiuaiion

March lunch when

out

husband,

men.

The

Our own Bob Lange certainly has a vote
ot ihanks due liim for the wonderful job
he did in organizing and running the af
fair oil 10 a greal condusion.
Our downtown group luntheons got off
lo a fine Slart wilh twenly five members
present as ihe gucsis ot A. Brute Bielaski
at the Drug and Chemical Cluh. A fine
localion has been found tor this informal
group lo meet, aud a table is reserved at
The Chamber of Commerce, O5 Liberly
Street, for the first Tuesday of every month.
Nineteen were present for a lunch in their
new
surroundings in February, and lhe
way it looks now, the ilowntown gtoup will
soon become as big as Ihe tegular associ
ation meetings. AVe should interject a word
on behalf of John Monstteam, who, as a
member of ibe Chambet of Commerce, enaliled OS 10 use its facilities.
Out tegulat luncheon meeting in Febtuaty had Geotge Luxemburgcr, a claim
attorney tor the N. Y. N, H, & H. Railro.id as our speaker. If you think tailtoads
don't get sued for silk stockings snags, just
ask George.

The

AVe of ibe Columbus, Ohio, Delts say to
olhets: "Please copy," li's a grand chance
for our wives to get together and gain a
deeper understanding of whal the Frater
means

May, 1948

Franz A. FrozLi

is to have been

only requirement
the girls (lucky or
to

more

Delta Tau Delta for

of

graduated

ivas

largest

of oil

magazines.

Others in Austin for Founders Day in
duded Charles AVeslmoreland, president
of the alumni chapter, Ed Richardson, and

John Singleton, |r.
AViili

alumni

summer

weaiher in tbe

chapter

is

negotiating

offing,
fot

an

the
air-

conditioned

room
at
the Houston Club
ivhcre a series of semimonthly loncbeons
will he held beginning in April.

Azalea

sponsored by the River
Oaks Garden Club, opened nine of ihc
city's most beautiful privaie gardens to the
pilgrimage of floivet lovets this spting.
Among them ivas the gatden of Geotge
A. Budet, at 3416 Chevy Chase.
Jess Neely, popular head coach of Rice
Institute's football squad, has not con
firmed the many tomors heard this spring
Trad,

that his Owls w'ill
fall

start

the

season

next

the strongest team in tbe Southwesi
Conference, bul he has promised io
us

as

lhe real lowdow"n

Ralph

A.

at

Johnston,

give
meeting.
producer, is a

our

oil

next

director of the Houston Fat Stock Show
and is one of lhe main reasons
why this

shoiv was the most successful ever
in Housion. The Houston show is
now the largesi in the world.
At the tecent annual raeeling of the
stockholders of the American General In

year's

on

pui

Company,

surance

two

Houston Delts

were

re-elected directors of the company. They
are George A. Buder and vi iiarton AVeems.
Buder has made an astounding success in
lhe practice of law, and his firm of Butler,
Binion, Rice it Cool, now has eighteen lawyets in its offices in the Gulf Building.
AVeems is a senior patlnct of the firm ol
A'in.son, Elkins, AVeems & Ftands, one of
the world's largesi law firms.
AVilliam R. Brown, one of the mote
of Houston's young lawyers, is
with the firm of Baker, Botis,
Andtews & Parish with offices in die Es

ptoraincnt
associated

Building,
George L. Temple, formetly

person

homa, is
IS

of Okla
localed in Houston where he

now

with

engineer

an

the

Lee

C.

Moore

builder of od derricks.

Company,

Hirst Suffield

Indianapolis
The Indianapolis Altimni Chapiet ended
ils ig.i7 activities with the traditional
Chtislmas luncheon at the AVashington Ho
tel. Ovet fifty alums attended, gifts ivere
exchanged, and entertainment was ptovided by an accordion plaver and Bud
Selig on tbe piano. .As usual everyone en

joyed

himself.

Jr., was elerted delegate to
the Northern Division Conference.
After tbe fitst of the year our acliviiies
were directed lovvatd out annual Founders
Day Banquet and Dance, which vi as held at
Fred Tucker,

the

Indianapolis

.Athletic Club

28. AVe had

day, Febtuaty

a

Satur

on

fine lutnout

from all tbe

chapters. Beta Psi, Beta Alpha,
Beta Beta, Camma Lambda, and Beta Zeta,
as vvcll
as
from out alumni. Ovet 300
attended,
Harian

Hailley did a fine job
Raymond E. Hyre

and

masier

His

speaker.

guest

talk

on

as

loast

was

"The

our

Delt

AVorld"

was most
interesting.
Joe Morgan ivas presented with an aw-ard
for his long, ouistanding service to the

Fraletnity.
Tbe aiiendance cup was vvon by Ihc But
thapler, Reta Zeta, for loo per cent at
tendance, and the Purdue chapiet. Gamma

ler

Lambda,

/.aney's
AVe
and

golf

won

fine

extra

the stunt aw'ard with some
Aflet tbe banquet, Joe

singing.

otchestra

are

the dance music.
fonvard 10 our spring
activities, which wQl indude

supplied

looking

summer

tournaments and

Kansas

evening get-togethers.
Bob Johnson

City

AVe have watched with interest tbe cam
paign of Bob AVinslow, Kansas, fot the
oflice of Dislrict Coundlman in Kansas
City, He tame through tbe primary elec
tion successfully and is now on ibe home
stretch for the main election
coming up.

Edmund Marshall, Missouri,

first

was

elecled

vice-ptesidcnt of the Board of Trade.
By standard procedure, be ivill automati
cally move into the ptesidency of that or

ganization

next

year.
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Tbe Rainbow of Delta Tau Delta for .\fav. lyj^
(Mikei Horton. Missouri, now lives
where he is connected with
the Honon-Earle Company. He dropped iu

S. D.

in

Minneapolis,

one of ihe Thursdai noon luncheonback in Januarv.
Tbe K.ansas Cilv chapier held its Found
ers Dav banquel on Marcli 12. Presideni
Bill Gilges certainlv deserves a lot of cti:dii
fot a varied program of music and speeches.
.Among ihose guests saving a few wntdwere Dan Ferguson, President of the AAesiDivision:
em
Hugh Shields, Executive
Vice-President of Delta Tau Delia; Mar
iin Dickuison, SetTeiatv of Delta Tau
Delia: and Gordon Jones, Editor of The
Rai.nbow. The .A;iec Room of the Hotel

for

President

on

tliis occa-ion

wa-

filled wilh

itio Delts. including the delegationfrora ibe varitius chapters nieeting thai
week at Gamma Tau for the AVesiern Di
vision Conference.
Tom (-\rr

some

Knoxcille

formal lioil-e pani was held at ibe Delia
Delia Shelter for members of lhe Delta
a

Deha

Chapter, the Kno.xiille .Alurani
Chapter, and their wives and dates. The
partv ivas a Monte Carlo affair wiih prizes
for those

w-inning the largest amouni in
Apparendv the "house' was

monev.

taking

a

verv

small

cut:

the

bank

was

broken several times during the evening.
The regular meetings on the first Mon
day of each month are siill lieing held,
and with fairlv steadv attendance. .All
Delts who happen to be in the area at ihese
limes are cordiallv invited to attend.
Charles D. Moak

.-Idi'iser .Ahthcr D. Ghav.

.

Presidenl .A NOV Sa"sder5-

.A

successful monthli

of the Dt.
residence. Plans vvere made
rcx>m

and L". C. L. .A.

rushing

meeiing

was

Match 16. in the

Tuesday evening.

rumpus

George
to

Hansen

a-sisi L". S. C.

in the

Long

Beach

area.

Robert Taplin. A'iciot Mingers. and
Williara Deaiherage lolunteered to contact
tbe principals of all lotal high school- and
secure lists of
outsianding seniors who in
tend 10 enter college upon graduation from
high school. These list- will be checkeil
and sent io lhe proper rushing chairmen.
with commenis added regarding am man

personalli

known

to

a

Dcli alum.

Thomas. Lonnie Robbins. Dt.
George Hansen, and oihec raerabers each
agreed to telephone tliree aliiras regard
ing the next meeling. to encourage in
creased attendance at Long Beach alumni
Edwin

gatherings.

ings

Postcard notices of these meet
sent by .Arthur Bates-Lane lo

will be

Los

Delts in

Beath and vidn-

Long

iiv.

mo-t

called

registered

Bench

Long

Founclers Dav is alivai"s a high point in
the vear for most alumni chapters. Fes
tivities have covered a period of tivo ilavs
in Knoxi-ille. Fir^i ivas the Founders Dai
banquet and informal smoker for memberof the Delta Delta Chapter and tbe Knox
ville .-ylumni Chapter. The following night

stage

right:
Chapier !'ice-F<-esident Mike AVcvrriEBLV Alutnni
Presidenl Jack Dt.MFsrtB. Chapter Presidenl AV.\lker Me-ACHam. Speaker Clif
ford E. Barbour.
Chapter Secretary Jack HoffvihsiCH. and House Corporaiion

SPt:.-IKERS' TABLE AT KSOXV/LLL FOLSDtiRS DAY B 1-\'Ol'ET. l.fll lo

Chapier
Chapter

.liigcU's

Founders

Day

Banquet.

Meetings

are

held

of each month, and

on

the third

anv

Delt in

Tuesday
or

near

Beach is urged to contact Floyd Vin
son, 1114 Securiti Building, telephone 76about these
212. for further information
monthly Dell doings.
Flovd Ainson

Long

Los

Angeles

Honored bv the preseiite of G. Herbert
MfCracken, President of Delta Tau Delta,
and Hugh Shields. Execuiive Vite-Ptesident of the Fraternitv, the Los .Angeles
.Alumni Chapter was host to ihese na
tional oificers at a luncheon held at the
L'niversitv Club on Match =li wiih approx
imately fifty Delts in .attendance.
This luncheon served to higiilighc an
extreraeh busy first three monihs of ict48
iot the alumni thapler. and it was a
priv
dege and pleasure lor many of u- to meet

The Rainbow

iga

these estimable gentlemen fot the firsl
time, and to listen to iheir talks on the
progress of the Fraternity.
On January 30, Dells in Los Angeles
entertained Francis F. I'alton, juniot past
President of the Fraiernity, and Mariin B.
Dickinson, Secretary, at a function held at
ihe University Club with eighlyone membets presenL This, incidentally, establishes
an all-time high fot a luncheon attendance
among Delts in this district.
Assembling again to observe the eightyninth anniversary of the founding of Delia
Tau Delia, ^85 members of Ihc Fraiernity
held Iheir Founders Day dinner ai tbe UniClub on March 5. Toastmaster of

vei-siiy
the evening

was Roben L. Meyer, USC, '45,
whose smooih iniroduciions and able han
dling of his duties created quiie an im
pression on some of ibe older members.
Principal speaker of the evening was Ed
w-ard S. Shaltuck, California, '23, whose
main theme was a lalk on national de
fense not a defense based on universal
military training, bui, as Shaltuck ex
pressed it, on a poiverful ait force, able to
blanket the world on an instant's notice,
and supplemented by an equallv powerful
submarine arm. Colonel Shattuck's talk was
�

well received by a group liberally sprin
kled with men who formerlv served in all

branches of the service during World
AVar IL
Considetable interest has heen shown
bete among the alumni ovet ihe expansion
plans of the Ftaletnily. and the tecent
installation of Delia Rho Chapiet ai AVhit
man

College genetally

At the

moment

wilh

approval.

aiieniion is focused on tbe
at Santa Batbata

of California

Univetsity
as a

met

possible

school fot

expansion,

institution has elaborate

plans

to

as

this

develop

this campus inlo something to see.
Under tlie able guidance of Presidenl
Gordon Carey, the Los Angeles Alumni
Chapter continues to hold its iveekly meel
ings at tile University Ciub. AVhile aiiend
ance
is someivbat ilown ftom last year
(due to a ptohibilive $2 charge for lunch),
the spirit is great and evidence that vve
will increase in numliers at the luncheons
is attested by new faces w-hich constandy
crop up.
dinners ate held at Taix French
Restaurant the first 1'hursday of each
month and as many as seventy-five have

Monthly

been in aiiendance. These dinners are fa.st
taking their plate as a real function and
are

assuming

alumni,
are

as

more

ibey

importance

enable many

to

among the

attend who

unable Io be present al the

Tuesday

luncheons.
Evidence that Delta Tau Delta is grow
ing in this icriitoty is altestcd by the for
mation of rhe San Gabriel Vallev .Alumni

Group

which meets

011

the last

Monday

night of each raonth in the Harry -Raymond
Steak House in San Marino. George Mc
MulIin, Oklahoma, is secretary of the group
and has done a good job in getting the
boys together. The group has held two
meetings since it was formed, and the at
tendance at each dinner has becn better
than fiftv.

To visiting Dells who might be in Los
Angeles, we extend the hand of fellowship
and

cordially

luncheons
You will

on

invite you to come to the
Tuesday and get acquainted.

undoubtedly

find

some

of

the

Delta Tau Delta tor

of

May, 1948

brothers from your own chapier, for al
is
every chapter in the Fraiernity
represented in the Los Angeles Alumni
Chapter of Delta Tau Ddta.
most

Jerrv

Siewart

land

March 9 the Milwaukee .Alurani
Chapter held its annual Founders Day ban
quet at lhe University Club. AVe bad a fine
tut nou I and evetyone present seemed 10
have a wondetfid time. Catl Gezelschap,
chairman of the banquet, donaled to the
a silver tray on which ihe names
of all the Delts in attendance will be en
graved. This is the beginning of a fine
tradition. Throughout the coming yeats
tbe thapler will acquite a silver service to
be used at all Delt functions.
Throughout the festivities Red Johnson
and his movie camera were busy taking pic
tures of the Delts in action. These pictures
will be part of tbe film showing all the
Delt activities.
The tesults of Ihe eieciion of members
to
the Advisory Board were announced
and the Board in turn has elected the fol
lowing officers for tbe coming veat: Phil

chapter

Dressier, president; Jim Goeiter, secretary:
AVally Patten, treasurer; and Red Johnson,
chairman. AVe wish to extend

rushing

ihanks to

hearty

tbe

tetiting

officers

our

for

their energetic and faiihful service during
the past year.
.Tames A. Goetter

National
sodal

season

was

dance held at
Countrv Club
attended,

the

AVashington

and among the show-offs were Boh Valliant, Charlie Crichton, Don Myrick, and
Bob van Sickler. OtLtsiauding in perform
and

pulchrilude

was

Cookie.

Enjoy-

serveil

bv the .Armv Air
Force Orchestra, and a lol of credit should
10 Major "Hardware"
go
Dickey and his
ivas

committee for
Dell
merous

a

swell affair.

and Dr. AVohlforth took nu
but due lo Ihe
and other rea
corn out so well. Never

Floyd

fiashlight pictures,
subjects

influence ot theit
sons, thev did not

theless, ii
Our

was

fun.

luntheons at Bonat's
have been vv'ell al
iended and among Ihe notable out-of-town
were
Bruce
Bielaski
and J. M.
guests
Wright, Van Nuvs, California, It is hoped
on

regular weekly

Thursday

that others
will

stop

in

noons

passing through AVashingion
at

will all be there.

Andrews,

of the chairman, Dell Floyd, whose com
mittee includes Rhesa N'orris, Camden Mc-

Ralph Wtay, Riggs Montort, Gor
Delk, Burr Christopher, Paul Hayward, Bob Newby, and Bob van Sickler.
Atee,

don

of 225, and we
this time. Lee Arries,
Touchdown Club, is tbe
toastmaster, and Senator Jenner from In
diana is to be lhe speaker. In arldiiion to
the Delt Senators and Congressmen, num
bering about twelve, and Lew Deschler,
Parliamentarian of the House, there wdl
Last yeat

had

we

hope to exceed
president of the

a

turnout

it

a large percentage of the 600 business,
professional, and government people in at

be

tendance. Indications

arc

that it will

another successful Delt pany.
It is expected that thete will be
atlend

the

ftom

be

quite

a

vvho
Lick

AVashington

at French
for it also promises

Karnea

.Springs ihis August,
to be
quite a party,

Robert

Golt and

Januatv 17. Sixtv-four
induding a numbet of Garama

able music

we

van

Sickler

on

Ela actives and their ladies. Innumerable
dancing exhibitions were noted at random,

ance

again,

of Ibe Southern Division,
was
up from Greensboro, .North Carolina,
and appeared to .substantiate out belief
that Ihc petitioning group from Maryland
is deserving of full consideration. It is the
writer's understanding that approval from
the Washingion area has been forwarded
to tbe Arch Chapter.
Plans tor tbe fonhcoming annua! Found
ers Day banquet on April g at the National
Press Club are pretty well under control

will

of the ivinter
Ihe Dell alumni dinnet

high lights

great

vice.presidenl

latge delegation

Capital

One of the

is served

At the last luncheon, William H.

On

a

of progress has been made. Presi
dent Bjrd of Maryland University has
twice enlenained the commiiiee and the
local's representatives at luncheon, and if

squab
Milwaukee

local K 2 K, and

Universily

amount

these

Congratulations
Newby has finallv

Thursday luncheons.
in order, for Bob
distributed the AVash

are

This comparatively small
volume represents hours of ii-ork bv Bob
and bis comraittee and is of tremendous
value to Ihose in the city as well as for

ington Directory.

the Delts from the stales. AVashington, as
everyone knoius, is the melting pot of the
country, and sooner or later a need for
this book arises, A copy has been sent ro
all the chapter houses in the counii-v,
Dick Daniels and his committee have
been very active on tbe petitioning
Mary

New Orleans
.At

a

Alumni

meeting of the New Orleans
Chapiet tbe following officers were

tecent

unanimously
Dr.

William AV.
dent; Conrad
.A.

elected

for the igjS term:
Kittredge, president;
Messersmith. Jr., vice presi

AVilloughby

E.

and

Meyer, HI, secretary;
J. Nugon, Jr., treasurer.

For the past several raonlhs the alumni
group has been holding its monthly sup
per and meeling as guests of the under

graduate chapter at the Delt house. The
meetings, w'liich iiave been atlcndcd by a
large group of the alumni, together with
the officers of the active chapter, have been
a means of
acquainting the alumni firsthand with
the aciive

the activities and problems of
and at the same time

chapter,

the active chapier rontrele assist
and advice in lis activities. AVe recom
mend the idea to other alumni
chapters
for a trial.
Through tiie efforts of Francis Henry the
April meeting is scheduled to he held in a

giving
ance

prii-ale dining

toom

of New Orleans'

new

Internalional House. It is expected that at
the meeting there ivill be a report trom
the House Committee on tbe estimated cost
of enlarging and
renovating tbe Delt bouse
on the Tulane
campus. The members of
tbe tomraittee, Dick Andty, Frands Henry.
and

"Trip" Trepagnier, have been pro
ceeding steadily in their work to obtain a

comprehensive
considered in

survey of the factors

making major

to

be

alletalions in

The R.AiNBOAv of Delta Tau Delta for
these

days,

interest in the

is great

project

among both the alumni and the aciives.
CoNR-AD .Mever, III

The plans for summer rushing for all the
Pacific Northwest undergraduate chapters
are now
being formulated and should give
manv
prospeciiie rushees a good Idea of
the wonders of Delia Tau Delia. The

Pittsburgh
Pittsburgh
quarter

were

activities

during
highlighted bv our

tlie

past

Founders

Dav eelebtation Marth 33 al lhe Univetsilv
Club. -Almost two hundred alumni and ac
tives from Pitt,

Carnegie

Tech. and Wash

and Jeffienion were pre-enl al a
banquet and gei-togedier that evening.
-After a fine dinner, Harn' Birmingham,
AV. S:
'10. reviewed the founding of

ington

J.,

Delta "Tau Delta and its

ing

10 us here in the

particular

Pittsburgh

area,

lo

so

Pittsburgh

Post

Gazelle.

Having recendy

returned from a tour of AVestern Europe,
he drew some verv interesling and timely
sketches of manv characters now in the
news.

President Lee Sellers made the award of
tbe Dean High Moor cup to the Carnegie
Tech chapier sing team for winning the
competiiion two vears straight at the an
nua! Christmas service at Trinitv Cathe
dral. This cup. donated bv C. R. AVilson.
is given to Ihe team selected as besi of the
Pitt, Carnegie Tech, and AV, S: J. chapters.
After teceiving ihe cup, the Tech team
gave us some ot the finest singing of Delt
songs vie have ever beard.
The nciv alurani chapier officers for the
coming vear. elected ihat night, are; John
V. Snee, AV, S; J., '30, president; C. Rob
ert Schar, Pittsburgh, '38. vice.presidenl;
Richard Barnharl. Piiisburgh. '46. ediior
of "Deit Doings"; and .Atthut H, Sttovd,

Pitisburgh, '36.

.sectei ary -tteasu tet.

.A sraokei after ihe dinner and talks
nicelv rounded out Ihe evening. Much
credit i- due Jack Kelso and his commit
tee fot itie fine job lhev did in arranging
and putting on ibis affair,
AVe ate making plans for another Base
ball Partv this summer verv similar to the
len successful one held last v-ear, and
pos
siblv a golf partv after this event.
.\.n Delts happening io lie in Pittsburgh
at noon on "ruesdav are invited to our
luncheons at the Law- t^ Finance Building
resiaurani.

.Arthur H. Stroyd

Portland
The annual Honor Iniiiaiion is now a
ot the past and vail be remembered
who attended
a tetotd attendance
as a wonderful experience. The model
initiation was follow"ed bv a lavish banquet
and an excellent address bv F.rnesl Havcox,
Portland's well-known author. Now that
the annual Honor intiialion has been reinstaled to lhe regular agenda of the Port
land -Alumni Chapier, we can lixik for
ward to still belter and better initiations
as the v-ears
go by.

thing
by all
�

�

our -umraer

rushing

last

re

vear

good that we have been encour
expand our ideas this vear.
AVhenever vou are in Pordand, drop in

Here

so

aged

to

the weeklv luncheon. It is held each
Mondav ai noon ai Ihe Cbamlier of Com
10

merce

dining

lor and S. AV.

rooms,

corner

of .S. AV. Tav

Avenue.
Clyde .Ancf,rma\

5th

San Francisco

mean

dose to the place ot this historical
event. Our grateful thanks are extended to
Charles Lewis, .Alleghenv, 09: Men Grubbs,
Penn State, '13; Bdl Trimble, Jr.. Pitis
burgh, ifi: Mark Follansbee. Piit-burgh,
"14: and Hattv Birmingham tor ."irranging and making it possible for us 10 have
Cv Hiingerford, eminent catlcxmisi of the
cated

from

turns

AVell. Io and liehold. here comes a report
from the San Francisco .Mumni Chapter,
dormant bin not ile.ail ihe-e manv vears.
Lasi Noiemlier a -mall group mel for
lunch and inveigled John "Fwelverrees,
Beta Rho. '33. to take over tbe prcsidencvand whip some life and enthusiasm into
the chapier. Other officers elecled were
Bill Marckoff, Beta Omega, -J7. vice-pres
ident: Dick Peterson. Beta Omega, '35,
Bill Mitchell. Beta

treasurer;

Omega. '39.

secretary.
The first meeling was a dinner December
3, 1947. held at the Marine Memorial Club.
San Francisco. Daniel AV. Ferguson, Gamma
Alpha, 'og. President of the AVestern Divi
sion, was our guest of honor and the "piece
de resistance" was tbe preseniation of a
Distinguished Ser-vice Chapter Citation to
Dr. Frank L. Kellv, who for thirteen lears
has been

diapter

adii-er of Reta Omega

and is affcctionatelv known as "Spi." This
presentation was verv ablv made hv lice-

prcsidcnt ot ihe AVestem Division H. [.
Jepsen, Beia Rho. "20, and Gamma Alpha.
'^3. Reports bv the president of Bela Rho,
Don Zappeiiini. anil the president of Beta
Omega. Charles Dole. Jr..
to

die alurani

great

joi

10

chapter.

the

were

The

ailjournment

bv

a

ami

Crarv. Beia Rho.

ivas

preceded
Jud

AValk-.Around led bv
03.

The second meeting
al

vias a

eighn--five members ihete

assembled and

singing

presented

meeting

was a

"95

Nfay, 1948

luncheon held

Ihe Marine Memorial Club On AVednes

day-, January 28, it^S. Chairman of this
meeting was D. P. "Pod" Btxiibe. Beta
Rho, '31. .An exiremelv inieresting talk
was given bv
Brutus Hamilton, Gamraa
Kappa, '22, director of aihleiics and track
coach at the Universilv of California. .About
fortv Deli alumni were in attendance and
we were happy to see so mani" new faces.
.At this time Jerry MtKenna, Beta Omega,
's%, was elected vice-president to succeed
Bill Marckoff, who moved 10 Southern
California,
.A Founders Dav dinner on March 9 ivas
the occasion for our third celebration and
was also
held ai the Marine Memorial
Club. This was a ioint meeling with the
Oakland alumni group, fathered bv Ster
ling J. Tipton. Gamma Zeta, '25, Beta
Omega. '23. and now so well led bv .Al
Hotn. Beia Omega, '35. The firsl rain in a
decade in Caiitornia, tbe championship
plav-off belween Uniiersitv ot AVashington
and University of California, plus Ihe
Slock Exchange Formal combined io hold
down our attendance to a mere
70, AVhat
we lacked in numbers vias made
up in
enthusiasm, as after the dinner and the

inttoiluciion of the ehapier presidents.
Milt AValkup of Beta Rho and Ron .Naess
of Beta Omega, a radio was procured and
our
meeting conlinued far into the eveing. .A] Horn. Bdl Gav, Beta Omega. '1$,
and Pod Boothe did veoman vvork assist
the officers for this meeting.
Out fourth meeiing was held at the Beta
Rho house on the Sianford campus on
March 24 and was in the form ot a dinner
and a smoker, Stanfortl 11 as in adjourn
ment for Fjster lacaiion, but arrangements
were made
tor a took. ett. Our honored
guests were President G. Herbert McCrack
en
and E.xecutive A'ice -President Hugh
Shields. Seventv. four alumni and one ac
tive heatd a slitting addtess bv President
Hetb McCtatken. Songs were ably led by
the golden-voited lenor Tom Howard. Beta

ing

Rho. '43.
travelled

�40.

Pri/e
went

and his

Beta Beta.

for

to

tbe

longest

distani^

Dick Phinnev, Delta Mu.

contingent

of Ddben

Jeffers,

Talbert Jossehn. Beta Rho
and Beta Omega, 'to; Commander Boord,
Beia Psi, '40; and Gusiave Moller, Beta
Omega. '15. who tame op from Monterey
and Carmel. This meeling was held on the
spur of tlie moment and our hard-working

'33;

pai his Tespects lo Jud
Gamma Rho, '29. Bob
and Hentv Plate, Bob Kenned v. Fred
Clover, Ed Johnson. Bill Jess, and Jack
Brenner, all Beta Rho. 33 to '15, for their
lovaliv and Iheir hard work. This racketing
was a big success, and because of its dif
ferent
geographical location, manv Delt
alumni south of San Francisco attended a
meeting for the fiisi time in vears.
Tile officers of Ihe teviralizcd San Fran
cisco chapter are to be highlv congratu
lated for turning out a total of almost 200
different Dells ai the four meetings. Thirtysix different chapters have been
repre
sented. Tbe award al the first meeting bv
the AVestem Division President, Dan Fer
guson, to John Titdvetrees w"as a verv fine
gesture and one that our entire organiza
tion lakes pride in.
Tbe next affair planned is a luncheon at
tbe Marine Memorial Club. June 17,
1^8.
in honor of the
graduating seniors from
California and Sianford viho are
planning
to settle in the Bav .Area, The
Oakland
.Alumni Chapter vvill probablv hold such a
luncheon Ihe same week. .All alumni
please
note lhe date and
plan to attend one of

president wants 10
Crary. Bill Kratt,

these.

Emmons AV.

Cooc.as

Seattle
AVinter ariiiitv of the

Seattle

.Vlumni

Chapter was clima.xed bv the Founders Dav
banquet which was held March 19 at Se-

alde's Rainier Club. This event was more
than a routine obsenance of Founders
Dai for Northwest Delts. for it was also
the forma] celebration of ibe forlielli an

niversary"

Chapter

of the
at

the

founding

L'nivctsiiy

Such lieing the
of the program

of Gamma Mu
of AVashington.

"part

a considetable
devoicd 10 tbe ob
servance of Gainma Mu's fortieth
birthdav
and charter members of the
chapter were
case,
was

the honor guests.
Nntihiiesi Delts
to hear as guest

were

speaker

indeed fortunaie
for this meeting

Fralernilv President G. Hetbert McCiack
en. who was in the Northwesl
in tonnec-

of Delta Tau Delta for May, 1948

The Rainbow

>94

is

banquet
lime

planned

Reeiler wiil be

of

some

Dave

prinripial speaker,

date will

to

pledged
alumni

lhe

our

which

and

looking forward io the occasion,
lime the undergiaduates who have

whith

been

April 9, ai
expected,

is

all

we are

at

lor

turnout

large

a

group

and

be

presented

to

with

acquainted

ideals.

our

new chapter is no
by
.September, when
longer problem
we anticipate
Syracuse Univeisity opens,

The

of the

housing

and

a

that Gamma Omicron can swing into full
aclivity with die best on the campus,
Ernest R. Deminc, Jr.

Topeka
Topeka, Kansas, Alurani Chapter
on with regular meelings lhe first

The
The "fu'(v chnilered Blue Monnliiin Alumni Chapier al U'cdla
enterlained al a luncheon visiting officials when Delta Rho Chapier

lefl

was inslalled. Seated,
Suielts, Paul Troeh, G. Hihhihi Mi.Cr.vcken, Dr. Hi-.hbeht L.

HccH

righl:

lo

llashinglon,

Walla,

Spencer, and Daniel AV. Ferguson. Standing: J, T. Monaiian, Lvnn Bockfs, Reese
Lamr, Dk, Rhiharo L. AVoolrfri, Dr. Paul T. Neelv, Rvland E. McCi.tiNO,
Cnrsi-i-K E. Scoir, and Rich.vrd

carries

age allendante of
members

present.

but

wilh

Chapter

installation of Delta Rho

lhe

AVhitman

at

Dan

College.

Fer

guson, President ol the AVesiern Division,
also aliended the banquet and all conterried

were

happy

ances

and

to

vvith

out

naiional

to iciiciv

be able to

old

spend

acquaint

some

time

Election of officers wdl lake place at the
June meeting of the chapter in accordance
with newly establisheil ptocedure lo en
able alumni chapter officers to co-ordinate
better their activities with ihe active
ters in tbe area.

chap

and it was regretted that holh Herb and
Dan had Co leave on a relativelv early

The Seattle Alumni Chapter wishes to
extend every best it'ish to our newest thap
ler. Delta Rho at Whilman College. Se
attle Dells have been keenly inierested in
the installation of this chapter anil look

train for AValla AValla.

forward

officeis.

gala, tapid-fite

was a

The

meeting

affait in all

respects,

John J. Sullivan, prominent

Seatde Delt

and charter member of Garama Mu

Chap
represented the charier members and
spoke of tbe early davs of tbe chapter. He
pariicularly called our alteolion 10 Ihe
ter,

many fine Dells from schools all

country who
in

founding

were

in the

190S and

area

vtho

over

prior

were

io

the

called many fine traditions and a good
deal of forgotteri history lo older alumni
presenl and breathed new life inlo that

luck to Delia Rho

at

AVbilman

ington
who

for

the

younger Delts.
the fronnders

arrangements fot

Day banipiet

and is to be

congialulaled on doing a splendid job.
The year's activities will be wound up
during the next feiv monihs ivilh the
Washingion chapter's spring lormal din
ner-dance
Picnic

and

the annual

the two

as

Alumni (iolf

high lighls. The active
issuing a gcncr.rl invi

idea of
10 all Delts to attend the spring
formal was so well reteived last year that

chapter's
tation

the

arrangements have been made

same

this year. Needless
appreciate it.

again

to

say, the alumni

Details on the annual Golf Picnic arc
available ac this wriling, bin this event

tures

such

an

a

sutcessfiil

history

and fea

array of iradilional matches,

awards, teams,

and

menlion

of nineteenth hole fellow

ship,

pleniy

in AValla AValla, AVash
and 21. Several brothers

20

Roberl AVerl,
aud Robert T. Greene.

During

aver

a

few

mem-

picked

up

new

some

locating here and will soon
celebrate our firsl year's anniversary since
lhe Topeka chapter was reorganized.
Gail Wilson, Kansas, is in charge of the
are

has

and

program

proviiling

been

some

of which gave us
Bowl game
a full accounl of the Orange
at Miami. Other talks have been on bous
ing, new construction, horae financing, and

interesling speakers,

one

tide insurance.

vice-president,

Our

has been in demand
in

the

Big

Mike

Missouri

and

Seven

Oberhelman,

basketball referee

as a

Valley

conference.
At

our

last

appointed

lo

raeeling
check

on

a

commiltee

high

school

was

grad

Topeka and near-by towns,
good ptospeecive IDelts.
AVe plan a spting party, probably in
May, and are hoping that we can be rep
ftom

uates

looking

tor

resented at lhe Kamea in .August,
One ot our good locmbcrs, Phil C.

Eldy,

has moved to Amarillo, Texas, as manager
of the Gibbs Clothing Company there. AVe
miss hira in Topeka.
EliA\K V. IIOI.IIFT.AND.

are

the installation

George

Brother
Greene made the announcement of a
gift
of a piano trom the Spokane alumni to
the neiv chapter.

banquet.

Brother A! Kiser, Idaho, was married at
Idaho, lasl month 10 Eleanor
Andrew. Al is with Slandard Oil Company,
He and fiis bride will live in

Mosioiv,

Spokane.

Onr

luncheons continue on ihe
lasi
of each monih at the
Spokane Hoiel, which wc invite all brothers
in the
territory 10 attend.
RoBKRT T. Greene

monihly
AVednesday

Ttilsa
The Tulsa chapter gave its annual preEaster tiance on Saliirilay night, March 27,
in the Topaz Room ot Ihe Hotel Tulsa,
In years prior to the war, this dance was
annual event i>pcning tbe spring season.

an

However, this function

was

discontinued

in igi?. The ig48 dance ivas a huge suc
cess, with an attendance of more than 400
actives, pledges, and alumni.
At the annual election of officers in Jan
uary, the new- nllicers installed ivere Bob
Bates, president; Bob Jones, vice-president;
Paul

Eiclding.

treasurer;

Jack Harlow,

sec

retary.
New

not

has had suth

Nelson

an

twenly.five

(Lollege

M.Ticb
aliended

Fyhric,

Tom Sill handled all

R,

Of outsianding interest to the Dells in
.Spokane was the installation of Delta Rho

the

AA'ashinglon

Chapier!
JoH\

Spokttne

part of the Fraternity's history dealing with
of

a

respon

large part for ibe establishment of
chapter. Brother Sullivan "s remarks re-

University

acquainted

w-e wiil be
good deal of tonctete sup
summer
rushing gets under
ivay, and wc look fotward to visiting the
new
chapter. Best of good wishes and good

able to oiler
pott ivhen

the

sible in
lhe

becoming bctlcr
with the new actives. AVe feel
to

AVe have lost

have

we

Delis who

lion

10

twenly

hers who have heen transferred out of To

peka,

Lamb.

of each month, and with

Tuesday

competition,

ihat little eise need he said.

nol

to

Syracuse
The

Syracuse

-Alumni

Chapter has been
the reactivaiion
program
for Gamma Omicron at
.Syracuse Univer

liard at work

on

sity: therefore,

oor

been curtailed.

However,

social
a

activities have
Founders

Day

members of out group indude
Phalos Scott, Carl King, and Ben Hatcher
from Oklahoma; F. A, Nance from Ten
nessee: and Keith Frazier trom Kansas.
The next function of the Tulsa group
vvill be a joint parly iu Norman for rushees
of Delia

Alpha.
Jack

Harlow

THE DELT INITIATES

?

Editor's Nine: '1 his
the

chapter number,

ilep;itiment pre-enis

6Sii.

Siephen

6S9,

wood Dr., Cadiz, Ohio
Jack E. Mattern. '51, 206
Piii-bntgh lO, Pa,

6i)0.

John

tu|i.

Roderick G, Norris, '^1,
Builei, Pa,

G92.

Dai id

r>93,

Daiid L. Dunbar,

class, and home

name,

address of initiaies reported to the Cen
tral Office from December 29, 1947, to
Marth 27, igjS.
ALPH.\� .M.I.EGilENV

757. Vladimir D. Kastelidis,
.Ave,, Teheran, Itan

758.

Fred W. Mitchell,

'4S,

Jaleh

1225 Patk .Ave.,

'50,

Meadiille. Pa.

759. AVilliam R.

Paul L. Staffoid.
Robert .A.

AVashington
Harllc Rd,,

Topnick, 'gi,

ligj,

Robert B. Domhaffer, '31,
No. 1, Saegeriown, Pa.

764.

Donald AL Roha,

69C,

R.

F,

D.

Hamilton,

767.

Staie

'51,

Levin M. Linch.

278.

'51, 720 Jef-

279.

John

29. Pa.
|oi Shadv .Ave,.

9 E. Pleasant St.,
North St.,

'51, 566
'51,

692.

810 California

'51,

2S0.

Pa.

Pa.

G93.
B9I,

OHIO

�

G. Poles, '50, gij Linden .Ave.,
Zanesville, Ohio
Thomas AV, Dowler, '^\. 70 Morris
.Ave,, .Athens, Ohio

872. John

6g5.

873.

696.

L, Sdiamailan, 't1, R. E. D. No.
Eieretl 79, Ohio
Dix O. Dishoiig. '50. Box 2], Powhaian Point Oiiio

874. James

2S2.

aSg,

Richard G.

Richard M. Larson. '50. 16719 Rosemom, Deiroil 19. .Mich.
Thomas D, Johnson, "50, 250 Monroe

876, R.-ilph
Santa

M.

Dunbar, Jr.,
Dr� R,

Birmingham,
877.

'51,

Batbata

D,

27757
6,

No.

Midi.

Lome C. Smith,

'51. 21643

Kenwood

.Ave., Rockv River, Ohio

878. Jack

G.

Btainard, '51,

R. |2. Bav

Ohio
Wood-

Roy,
879. John .A. Minor, Jt., '51, 38)3
ridge Rd., Cleveland Heighls, Ohio
880. Ravmonti G. Shepard. Jr., '51, 560

Tett., Miami. Fla.

ligS,

'5r,

K.

R. D. No. 1,

Thomas .A. AViiticb,
ling, Ohio

884.

Richard H. Proctor. ',^0, 900 Mai St.,
East Liierpool, Ohio
Ervin M, Sakmar, '50, 464 Sixih St..
Struthers, Ohio

885.

GAMMA� AV,

tL:

Griischow, '51, 18254

Muit-

Rd., AVilliamsiille, N. V.

tomac,

703, .Allm G,

Mount Ster

J.

686. AValter P. Smart, Jr., '50, 3641 Suther
land Rd., Shaker Heighls, Ohio
6S7. Thom.as S, Osso, '.jg, 916 Ohiovieiv
.Ave,, .Ambrid^, Pa.

:<jO.

2S4.

Kingston ,Ave.,
STATE

C. -Anschueiz, '50,
Stale, East Taivas, Mich.

200

AV.

.A. Foord, '30, 1028
Sterling Rd.,
Union, N. J,
Donald J. AVilson, '49. 202 E. 14th
St., Traverse City, Mich.
Thomas M, Stonehouse, "49, 240 Richton .Aie.,
Highland Park 3, Mich.
AVdIiam M. Barr, '31. 19 Moross .Ave.,
Ml. Clemens, Mith,
Everett J. Gtandelius, '51. 1032 San
ford St., Muskegon Heights, Mieh.
Henrv L. Sailers, Jr., '50, 520 S. 8lh
Sl� Escanaiia, Mich.

C. A-yn, '31, 714 43td .Ave.,
San Frandsco, Calif.
286. Leslie B. Johnson, '48.
4200 Colfax
-Ave., S., Minneapolis, Minn.
287. John P. Coibeti. '49, 311 S. laih Si.,

285. Stephen

Escanaba, Mich.
2S8. Edward ,A. Idzkowski, '50,
Sl., Easl Chicago, Ind.

4006

Fir

C. MacKeicher,
'51, 5091 Maplewood, Detroii 4, .Alich.
290. Jackson R, Rollins, '50, 2990 Steams
Rd� R. E, D. No. 2, Box 176-B,
Ollai.a Lake. Mich.

i'(*9. John

'

291. Bruce F. I.aing. '50, 1376 Bishop Rd..
Gros-e Poinie 30. Mich.
292. .Allan A. Rutter. Jr., '49, 750 Univer
silv PI., Gtosse Poinie 30, Mich,
293. Irwin B. Stoner. '51, 11112 N. AVash

ington St., Owosso,

'51, 40651 Five Mile,

Plimouth. Mich.
702. Charles L. Saxe, Jr.,

KAPP.A

Mich,

H ILLSD.ALE

�

'51, 49S N, Po
Hagerstown, Md.
AVagner, '50, 14324 Mansfield,

693.

Atarshall G, AVicks. '51, 551 AV. Oakridge, Femdale 20, Mich.

Detroit 27. Mith,

MU� OHIO AVESLEVAN

ZETA�AVESTERN

71S. Dale E, Bidnel, '48. 328 Commercial.

Slate Si.,

883.

'50,

Donald E.

land .Ale.. Detroit, Mich.
699. .Alexander C. Harlev, '51, 9338 Presi,
Delroii 2S. Mich.
700. Sidnev R, Rente, Jr., '51. 31 Garrison

Elbcion .Ave.. Daiion, Ohio

24^

City, ,\iich.

701. Donald B. Rock,

Le

881. AVilliam E. Furst, '51,
.Aihens. Ohio
88z. Donald H. Anderson.
Macedonia. Ohio

Staidev E. Burke. ':-,o, 1024 E, 6ih St.,
Roval Oak. Alich.
Keiih B. Shaw, '50, 3309 Midland Rd,,

Oliiei J, Clatk, ''51, 709 E. Pine St.,
Midland, Mich.
697, Jaraes M. Cole, 'ji, 3012 N, AV. iS

t.

281.

5

or ,A� MICHIGAN

Pittsburgh

St., Rockford, Mith,

875,

I

Norman

Brooks, ';,<}. ill Oneida
Rd.. Poiiiiac, Mich,
6gi. Charles E. Cross, '50, 77 Oakdale
Blvd., Pleasani Ridge. Mich,

6go,

�Ave, Oakmont. Pa.
BET.V

561. Jatk M. Aires, '51,
Tarry town. N. V.

513 .Mc-

EPSILON�ALBION

Hospiial,

N. Y.

F, O'Roaik.

768. James

W. Coles. Jr.. '51. 520 AVihlwood
.Ave., New Casde, Pa.

Piiisburgh

AVashingion,

N'orih St.,

'51, j.-^o

Paul L. Shannon,
.Mcrdv ille. Pa,

'ji,

697, John E, Duriisa, '51, Dunbar, Pa,
ngS. Robetl E, Nenad, '49, 217 F. Beau St.,

McadiiBe. Pa.

Eaton,

^^^. Richard S. Darbv, Jr., '51, 527 Oak
land Blvd., Cambridge, Ohio

Pa.

R. Black-lock,

Jr.. '51J, 16301
Heights Blvd.. Cleveland,

Parrish AA', Garicr, '51, 3676 Suther
land Rd,, .Shaker Heights, Ohio

623,

'fji. 13;, Lawrence

St., Mt. Lebanon.

AVilliam

Schweiken,

360. John
Box

"51,

di Saho, III,

Piitsburgh 6,

Harrisburg, Pa.
766. Paul E. Storing. '-,1,

First St,,

Pa.

tetsoii Dt.,

763.

David C.

Husband,

AVashingion,

Culli

Clenshaiv, Pa.

765.

M.

.Ave.,

St., Meadville, Pa.

762,

Dr..

358.

306

.N.

John

Lakewood
Ohio

16, Pa.

Sfio

-,0.

Phillips

357-

,

Ggj, Joseph J.

.AIeadville,"Pa.

Ave.,

761.

Gleiiwood

McEiidden, '51, .J13 Oak-

,\, Sentz, Jr,, '51 1200 Oklahoma
-Vie.. Pittsburgh 16, Pa,

Dawson,

log N, 20th St..

Tighe, '50,

Wheeling. AV. A'a.
71x1. John .A. Riltcr, '-,0, 158

C.

t

Eugene

H.

RESERA'E

Kmg, '-,r,

542 Dorchester

Rd., Cleieland. Ohio
yjt. William

R.

Manniko, '51,

312

Lake

Rd., Conneaui, Ohio
=1,52. Ernest P. Scoti,
Pk.. Cleveland

Jr., '31, 329J Hide
HeighLs 18, Ohio

j_-,3. Frederick B. Shew-, '50. 379 E. Main
Sl., Norwalk, Ohio
554. Donald E. Hura, '51, 107 N. Evansion
.Ave., A-oungstown g, Ohio
555. Paul H. Mathews, --i, 2756 AV, 14th
St., Cleveland. Ohio
556. Norman J. Huddle, '51,
Ohio
.\ve., Fremoni, Ohio

S27

New Philadelphia, Ohio
719. Cunis R, Pipes. '4S, R. F. D. No, 2,
Cardiiigion. Ohio
720. Richard L. Rowland. ':;i 45 Oak Hill
.Ave.. Delaware. Ohio
721. Richard F. Rosser, '31, jo6 .N. .Main,
,

.Arcanum, Ohio

722. Arnold R. 7 homas,
.Akron, Ohio

723. William .A. Bruce,
New

666

CarrvRd.,

'31, 767

Fourth St..

'si,

Martinsville. AV. A'a.

I., McDermott. '51,
2023 AVasAve.. Lakewood. Ohio
725. Maiihcw E. Legge, '51, 3,7 jsi St.,
N. E., Massillon, Ohio
724.

James

caiia

�95

The Rainboav of Delta Tau Delta for

196
L.

726- John
Dr.,

Voder,

104 AVildwood
Ohio

'51,

A'oungstown,

NU�LAFAYETTE

491. Richard Dean,
East

Orange,

492. William

N.

Seaman, Jr� '51, 1024
Bertram Terr,, Union, N, J,
-J93- Jack R. Roeder, '51, .137 E. 37lh St.,

J.

4g4. Frederick K. Heller, '51
Ave,, Poltsville, Pa,

iSoi Howard

,

W, Manuel, '51, lag Glen
Ave., ,Sea Cliff. L. I., N, V,
Harvey Nissley, '4g, Neffsville, Pa.

495, Rich.-ird

496.

487,

Richard H, Bickle,

497. Karl F.

Arbogast, Jr., '51, 1740 Wy
oming Ave., Forty Fort. Pa.

'51, 3158

Hudson

489.

Ave., Chicago 14, 111.
Gerald N. Cannon, '51, 602

Summit

Ave., Oradell, N, J.
J. Herbst, '51, 5 Clareraont

484.

Edward

485.

Ave., Jersey City 5, N.
AVilliam F. Landraann,

J.

487.

Jr., '51,
J.

ivcMid,

Apt.

Ave.,

Pittsburgh

6, Pa.

E.

Staaf, '49, 237 Patterson
Ave., Butler, Pa.
463. John C. Wallace, '50, 101 E. AVallace
Ave., New Casde, Pa.
PHI-W.

385.

Russell

&

L.

F, .Applegale,
Pa.

Kcnncii

'51,

Square,
386.

Edward P. Bassett,

387,

catur, Decatur, 111,
David D. Bien, '51, 5504 S. Bend Rd.,

437 W. De

'51,

Baltimore g, ^fd,

388.

'50,

Lawrenccbutg,

Ind.

730. AVinsiin
Ind,

Thomas T. Bond,

'51,

120

Hawihorn

636. Ralph

Roberl

637.

642,

G,

6.i3.
644,

Jones, Jr., '51, 635

Parrish

Rd., Swarlhmore, Pa.
391. AVdIiam

E.

1153 Holston

King, '30,

Ave,, Bristol, 'Fenn.
392. Wilson n. I.ear, '51, 314

Wellington

Rd., Jenkinlown Manor,
3g3. Richard II.

Lipscomb, '50,

Pa.

3

College

Cl, Suffolk, Va.
391-

395.

396.
397.

398.
399.

John

M.

McKelway, '50,

4g20 Palisade

Lane, AVashington, D. C.
Robert T. Pittman, '51, Box 146,
Gates, N. C.
AVilliam
P. Robert, Jr.,
'31, 2390
Broadway, Beaumont, Tex.
William P. Rose, ',31, 6io S. Monre;^
St.. Decatur, 111.'
Robert AV. Swiiiarton, '4%, 22 Ray
mond Ave., Rutherford, N. ].
James J. While, 111, '51, 714 Edgehdl
Rd., N., Chariottc, N. C.

David F. Andrews, '50, 22126 Parnell

Rd., Shaker Heighls

485.

Sanford
Ohio

C.

307,

Gordon Sinks,

508.

22, Ohio

Lindsey, '48, Gambier,

383.
384,
585.

T,

388,
589.

Cleary, '50,

�oio

N,

Lake

7517

Erwin

Ohio

Robert A. Nan,
'49, 6311 N.
Chicago 45, III.
Robert E. Fairweather,

Talman,

'50, Oostburg,

Wis.

J. Reghanti, 'go. 2817

Cramer, Milwaukee

11,

Wis.

Vistadel

'51,

Jr� '51,

33 Sevilla St.,

Augustine, Fia.
Samuel D. .Alatbeny, '51, 1005 E.
ton St., Tampa 4, Fla.
John B. Mathews, Jr., '51, 1253

Clif

Zim-

Dr., N. E., Atlanta, Ga.

Milling, Jr., 'gi,

3401 Lenox

Rd., Atlanta, Ga.
513. Robert L. M(X)re, Jr., '51, 107 Simpson
Rd, Ardmore, Pa.
514. John AV, Paitillo, '51, 701 Martina Dr..
N. E., Adanta, Ga.
gig.

Ray

L,

tree

Swcigert. Jr., 'gl,
Rattle

mg Peach-

.Ave.. N. W., Adanta,

Ga.
BETA

ZETA- BUTLER

Harold AV, Gunderson.

'51, 3542 Col
lege Ave., Indianapolis, Ind.
631. Arthur V. Fougerousse, '51. 1715 E.
630.

Spring

Sl, New

Ind.

Albany,

Indiana

Ave., Anderson, Ind.

coin PI., AVauwalosa, Wis.
Geoige P. Barker, '50, 124 Breesc Terr,,
Madison 3, Wis.

590- Thomas

Horraan.

fi32. Harry AV, Farmer, '50, i03g

Roland F, Aldrich, '48, 205 Lake St.,
Pewaukcc, AVis.
Thomas H. Murphy, Jr., '50, 661 AVis
consin St., Eao Claite, AVis.
Thomas .A. Cottiveau, '50,
Lin.

burg,

M.

512. Charles G.

'50, 2517 Roanoke

D. jaeger, '50, 715
Gray PL,
Wausau, Wis.
587, Gail H. Butt, '49, Box 107, Miamis-

386.

Gardner, '51, 4015 N. Strat
Rd� Atlanta, Ga.

Thomas

mct

204 Olm-

'51,

4, Fla.

Mar., Porapano, Fla,

511.

Dr� Milwaokee, AVis,
579, Michael A, Tusa, '49, 3415 N, Fred
erick Ave,, �Milwaukee, AVis.
580. Frederick R. Suckow, '49, Oshkosh
St� Ripon, AVis,
581, Bryant E. AVatkman, '50, Brooklyn,

582,

E.

Jatk

2149 Ernesl

Douglas, Jr., '49,

Jacksonville

ford

Parnell Ave,,

Ave,, Dayton 9, (Jhio
Richard L. Swift, '51, 12901 AVesiern
Ave., Blue Island, 111,
Hans T, Thalmann, '|g, P, O, Box
172, Greencastle, Ind,

578, James

T.

St.

Wis,

CHI� KENVON

484,

Sl,

BETA GAMMA�WISCONSIN

Boston, Va.

390. Ridiard L.

306, John

107 AV, 4lh, Miis-

Hoover,
stead. Riverside, III,

Galloway,

Ind,

in.

AV.

1620

'31,

Tenn.

Ind.

gS, Chalmers,

Berg, '51, 9948

126 Fifth

Jr., '48,

t-'"-

calinc, Iowa
D, Fellers, '50, 1645 Colfax Ave,,
Bcnlon Harbor, Mich,
639, AA'illiam F, Gesslet, Jt,, '51, 3927 Hatrison Blvd., Fott Wayne 6, Ind,
640. Norman G. Hoffman, '50, 87 Tomp
kins St., Cordand, N. Y.
Hetbett

Ralph

Memphis,

BETA� Di:.PAUW

Cooper, '51,

641.

AV. Arwood,

509. Earl L. Masters,

A,

Lee R.

EPSILON�EMORY

BETA

505. AVilliam L. Bowman, 'gi, 747 Amster
dam Ave., N. E� .Allanla 6. Ga.

638, John

1315 Irish St�

J. Ingram, '51,

South

5th

Ave.,

Oakcy

50

Box

Jones, '49,

Chicago 28,

Rd., Baltimore, Md.

38g.

Indianapolis,

729, Robert L. Haas,

St., Brunswick, Ga.

cester

gio.

AV, Brenner. '50, 374 Baird Rd.,
Merion Station, Pa.
James F. Saling, '50, 5412 Ellsworth
Ketrait

No. 3,

501 I St.,

Jr.. '49,

325. Wiiliam F. Cox, Jr� '51, 175 Peyton
Rd� Allanla, Ga,
326. John F. Bates, Jr., '49, 316 Harvey St.,
.Alillen, Ga.
327. Charles N. Mock, '50, 622 Amhersl
St., Brunswick, Ga.
328. Frank AV. Volk, Jr., '50, 2219 Glou

304. Clinton C. Baker,
N,

Armstrong, '49, AVindfall,
S. AVoerner, '.50, sS S

Donald

Harrison,

St., S. AV., Moultrie, Ga.

Si,, Vincennes, Ind,
727, Dale E,

.

Box 334, Green

'49,
Fla.

Brunswick, Ga.

303.

726, Lawrence S, Glover, '50, 422

.Springs,

3S4. Arthur 1

214th.

STATE

460, Ralph

462.

W.

4426

ALPHA� INDIANA

BETA

461.

Cove

Alvin Ave,,

J.

TAU�PENN

323. Edward M. Rich.

Fairview, Ohio

531

Robert AV, Lockwood, '51. 45 Hughes
St., Mapleivood, N. J,
Donald V. Landmann, '31, 336 Grove

St., Oraddl, N.

E.

Ralph

Cleveland g, Ohio
493. Dai'id A, Upslill, '51,

728,

Otaddl Ave., OradeU, N.

486.

Ridgewood, N. J.
String, '50, 1800

Ave.,
492.

BETA

'51, 439 Prospect

Iowa

City,

490. Charles E, DeAVitt, '51, 3417 Taylor
Ave., Racine, Wis.
491. Albin W. Smith, 'f,o, 152 AVoodside

RHO�STEVENS
W. Desmond,

483. John

'51, 3158 Hudson

111.

AVilliam C. Bickle,

Si., Iowa

BETA DELTA�GEORGIA

Hil!

Spring

488.

J.

E,

Paterson, N,

Roben

Ave., Chitago,

333 N. Grove St.,

'51,

AV. McLain, '50,
Farm, Massillon, Ohio

486.

May, 1948

N.

633, Jack Gilbcrg. 'go, 2ig E, Maslerson,
Fori AVaync, Ind.
634. Carl AV. Hann, '51, 315 AV. and St.,
63g.

Peru. Ind.
Patd E. Revclliiraer, gi

,

R, F. D. No. 5,

Anderson, Ind.
636. James L. Buchanan, 'gi,

637.

4910 Ken
wood Ave., Indianapolis, Ind.
Charies K. Kersey, 'go, 47 ig Caroline

63S.

Fred AV, Rohr,

639.

Indianapolis, Ind.
Charles E. Stcwari, '51,

.Ave.,

Indianapolis
"51,

Plainfie!d,Ind.

5, Ind.

lOgo AV,

284

42nd St�

N. Center,

640.

Alan R, Swain,
'3:, 302 Voorhees .Ave..
Buffalo, N. V,

641-

Wallet R. Klinge, '49, R. F. D. No. 12,
Box 2g2, Indianapolis, Ind.
Gene E. Tovcy, 'gi, Columbus, Ind.

642.
643. Joseph J, Reynolds, 'gi, 2843

Jersey St., Indianapolis,

N. New

Ind.

BETA ETA� MINNESOTA

368. Edwatd

G. Wintet,

569. Charies

B.

'go, Olivia, Minn.
McNeil, 'gi, 28ag E. Su
perior St., Duluih, Minn.

The Rainbow of Delta Tau Delta for
.A, Cunningham, ';2, 4S4g Chi
cago .Ave,. S,. Minneapolis, Minn,
571. .Alan E. Gcxwlerum, 'go, 666 John.son
Si� AVinona, Minn,
g72. David B, Braura, '50. 4379 Coolidge

570.

George

Minneapolis, Minn.
James R, Hughes, 'gi, 1506 Beech St.,
McKeesport. Pa.

746.

Rov G,

g74. Leonard

.A, Coniardo, '50,
Boulevard, Duluih, Minn.

57g.

576.

C. Schemel,

Harhots,

g79.

Minn.

Robert H. Owens,
Menahga. Minn.
AV.

George

Resd..

g,So.

E,

50, Renville, Minn.
Frank AV. Lackle, '49, 301 Sth St., Two

James

g77. Frank G. Gtundman. '49.
St., Fetgus Falls, Minn.

57a.

415

617

Kansas

BETA LAMBDA�LEHIGH

Hinshaw", �g2. .Adjutant's
Soldiers Home, Mar-

loiva

479.

Bailey. Jr., "gi, P. O.
Livingsion, .Ala,
Edward D, Putraan, Jr.. gi, 2403

480.

Charies R. .Alfred,

Charles B.

Box

116,

St., Houston g, Tex.

'go,

AVheaton, III,

487,

Sugar St..

Chillicothe. Ohio
AValter B. Parker, '30, 92} Moss St�
New Orleans, La.
John T, Janney, gi, Sooo AVarren
.Ale.. AVaoivatosa 13, AVis.
BETA

736. George J. Hix, '51. Estes
737, Charies P. Hughes. '51, P,

2g8,

der, Colo,

H.

Pike,

gi,

El. Collins, Colo,
742, AVilliam E. Pike. 'gl.

20

University

John

B, Shattutk,

'51,

AVilliam G. .Austen,
.Akron, Ohio

36G. AVilliam

land,

Spicer, 'g2,

St.,

.Ave..

582.

Andrew H. Heffeman,
St., Kingston. Pa.

g83.

Richatd

g84.

A'ue .Ave.. New Rochelle. N. V.
C. AVdIiam Hanson, 'gi, 20D Shamo-

AVilliams. 'gi, ifigg Caraliridge Blvd., Columbus, Ohio

Longue

Pa.
2

Buffalo St.,

Donald

E.

g87.

Robin

.A.

Jr.. '30.

208

.Ave.. AVanen, Pa.

AVesibrook,

'51,

1300

N,

Harrison, Sherman, Tex.

588.

Robert

G.

Miers,

Ithaca, N.

'go.

torest Home,

A".

BETA PI�NORTHAVESTERN

6go,

1710 Pinon St.,

691.

33 Harbor Is

6g2,

,

111.

Kenneth K. Chalmers, 'gt, 804 Elm.
wood .Ave,, AVQmctte, III,
Richard M. Donaldson,
gi, 36 N,

Cassingham

D.

John

Los

Pedro

g230 AVilson

City, Mo,
Hynes, '49,

219 Patk .Ave.,

F. Hall,

42nd PL,

.Vngeles

BETA

Jones St..

IPSILON�ILLINOIS

"^50,

122a

S. Euclid,

Rd,, Columbus, Ohio

713. AVilliam

H. Beck, gi, giS AV. Van
Buren, Oitawa, ill,
714. Carl N. Falkenstrom, "51. Box go2.
R. F. D. No. 1, South Holland, 111.

7ig. Richard L. Kruse. "go,
St.. Evanston. III.
716. Gerald J. Schueneman,

talpa

Loran .A. Day, Jr.. "50, Hanford Hotel
Mason Citv. Iowa
Edgar D, .Allen, 'gi, a32g Corona Rd�

AVaukegan,

"go,

San

Princeton, III.

Conawav,

Coneivango

John

712. Howard L. AValker.

Canisteo. N. A'.

g86.

AV, Bradshaw,

1

go, igoo AV.
37, Calif.
341. Milton C. li'erson. '49, 1700
San Frandsco, CaliL

340.

gi, 195 Buder

'gi.

James

.Angeles,

Theodore G. I.iljenwall. 'go. 1808
AVood bun Rd., Pa.sadena, Calif.
33g. .Alan R. Sticknev, "50, 441S Mariota
.Ave.. North Hollvwood. Calif.

Rd., AVashington. D. C.

H. Hollands,

49. 423 S. La
Calif,

AV. Dickinson.

-,38,

AVallace P.

585. John

Geotge

Mcxicsto, Calif.

Danlv. 'ga, 3207 Foxhall

Harrisburg.

532.

Kansas

381.

kin St..

Robert

g37.

Donald

17

AVest St.,

lington St.. Oakland 2. Calit.
g36. Jack L. Crahan, 30, 605 E. 74th Ten.,

gSo.

'g2.

1012

Ave.. Fresno 4, Calif.
AVelgsg. Paul M. Olwood, Jr.. "go, 1339

57S. Jeitrcy R, FIcischmann. '51, 733 AVatchung .Ave., Plainfield, N. J.
579- John D, Sundbiirg, '50. 67 AVindsor
PL, Longmeariow, Mass.

Hunler.

'50,

Dennis, 'go, aag Locust St,,

AV.

328.

g34.

AV. Modenbach, '49, 1219 .Antonine. New Orleans, La.

367. Joseph

H.

Box 2g, Santa Ana, Calif.

faveiie Park PL, Los
333, Robert E, Nava. '49,
.Ave.. Colma. Calif.

Gillhorpe, Jr.. '48, 3327
Tavlor Sr., New Orleans,

E.

L'nion

'49, gi6

L. Ravmond, 'go. 31116 4th
.Ave., N.. Great Falls, Mont.
529. James .A. Btennan, '49. 1444 Chapin
-Ave., Butlingame, Calif.
530. Richard A. Fletcher, "go. 870 Sunnyhills Rd.. Oakland, Calif.
A'er531. David L. Buffiugton, "go. 921 E.
dugo .\ie.. Burbank. Calif.

Jonathan

7fh

Stewart,

San Frandsco 18, Calif.

'gl, 817 Delaware,

510 E.

R.

Gus J. Chavalas,
Oakland, Cahf,

327, Reid

La.

Central

Newport Beach, Calif.

E.

General

Trinidad, Colo.

745. Walter L.

!,

326.

Edgewood

'gi.

Jones,

365, Henry C. .Angulo, "49,
Tampa. Ela.

689,

giS

523,

BETAXI�TUL--\NE

Cirde Dr.,
Circle

7th

Clyde

St.. .Alameda, Calif.
S. AVindsor
524. .Arraand D. Aiole. '50, 241
Blvd., Los .Angeles, Calit.
Edmund C. Fenstad. '18, R. F. D. No.

St., Gardner, Mass,

462.

,

744.

E.

Beach, Menominee, Mich.
461. Thoraas P. Kellv, 'gi, 31

Dr.,

20

Ft. Collins, Colo.
743, Reginald AV, Rice, 'gi,
.Ave
AVilmette, 111.

114 S,

Johii Siewarl, Jr.. 'gi,

gi, 313 Fifth St�

Lageriot.

rand Rd.. Mapiewood, N. J.
Charies K. Peiter, Jt., "gi, 2400 Bclvidere St,. AVaukegan, ill,

523. Ronald

RETA OMICRON� CORNELL

Montrose. Colo.
738. AValier D. Jordan, 'gi, ig03 E. 36th
PI., Tulsa, Okla.
739- John B. Lewis, 31, 3077 6th St.. Boul

740, Roy AV. Mortis, '51, 1333
-Ave,, Boulder, Colo.

gi, ig
N, A'.

.Norlh AVales. Pa.

Park. Colo.
O, Box

Kress,

.Anz.

eve.

K_APP.A�COLOR.ADO

729. Herbert L. Bacon, '51, Bird Cilv, Kan.
730. Jack N. Bell, ',30, i7.ig AV, gijth St.,
Kansas City, .\lo.
731. Eugene G. Cheever, 'gi, g2g Fifih .Ave.,
Brookings, S. D.
732. Jaraes C. Cohig. 'g2, 1894 High St.,
Denver, Colo.
733. Robert S. Davis, 'gi. Box Sag, Gree
ley, Colo.
734. Charles D, Graves, '51, ro37 Brass St,,
Longmont, Colo.
735- I'on D. Graves, gi, 1037 Bross St.,
Longmont. Colo.

741, Robert

AV,

Jackson,

[04

go.

A, Dingfelder. "go, R, F. D. No.
3. Corn, Pa.
522, AVilliam B. -Arce. "30, 3932 Randolph
.Ave.. Oakland 2, Calif.

521.

Hempstead.

460. Douglas

216 N,

AV.

698,

456. David C. Bean. 51, 292 Ivv Sl, Kearnv.
N, Y.
4g7. Joseph H. Jerger, 'gi, 8 Dover Pl�
Hempslcad. N. A'.
458. Roberl R. Nut lall, '51, Box 793, Buck-

St.. El Paso, Tex.
.A. Bricker, "50, 325 Ellis .Ave.,

486.

'50,

Colony St�

484, Joseph

Uhrig, '50.

696. John

Ruhnen,

BET.A RHO�STANFORD

4gg. Roberl
AVe-i

459-

No. 3. Humboldt, Tenn.
Olivet P. Luiher, Jr., 'gi, 709 Blacker

Paul K.

.A.

AVilmette, 111.
Du
69;. AVilliara B. Macl.achlan, 'gi, H

island,

Cherry St.,

sS AV. Park PL,

CotTV, Pa.

485.

6gg, John

T.

Mercer

4g4. Cad F. Mellin. Jr.. 30. 141
Gardner, Mass.

Ful

481. James M. AVliiie, 'gi, g26o Vassar Rd.,
Jacksonville 7, Fla.
482, AVilliam T. AVdliamson, gi, R. F. D.
483.

Buder,

B.

P. O. Box GG,

Glencoe, 111,

422. .Anhur L. Ferris, "51, 330 AV. Lockhart Si., Savre, Pa.
423, Edwin H, Giilinder, 'gi, 13 Kellogg
.Ave., Port Jeriis, N, \.
424, Richard AV, Kelsey, '50, Sparta, N. J,
42g. .Arthur R. Staring, 'gt, 45 Marshall
Ave,, Mohawk, N. Y,

453. Paul

Ave.,

Port Edwards, AVis,

AVash,

shalltown, Iowa
Paul S. Reep, 'go. 247 Delaivare .Ave..
S. AV., AA'ashington 4, D. C.

ton

Tapp, "51, 6gi9 Jefferson,
City. Mo.

747, Bancroft M.

BETA Nl.'� M. I.

BET.A THETA� SEAV.ANEE

478.

Chicago, 111.
Gg4. John D. Gleason, 'go,

S. Mill

P. O. Box 125,

'gl,

6g3, JohnP,Fendley,'gi.744' JeSrey

4^7 Fairfax St.,

Denver, Colo,

,Ave.,

573.

Spore. Jr., '51,

'97

May, 1948

Ave,,

AVaukegan,

1420 Central

'31,

1417 Ca

111,

717, Robert L, Stabl, '31. 423 .Abbotsford
Rd.. Kenilwonh. III.
71S. Donald E, AValker. gi. Western .Ave.,

Flossmoot,

111.

719. Edward O. AVendt, Jr., 51, 9047 S.
Laflin St.,
Chicago 20, III.
72D. Joseph .A. Gump. Jr.. gi, 2020 AV. 80th
PL, Chicago. III.

ig8

The Rainbow nf Delta Tau Delia for
BETA PSI�AVABASH

463,

Ftederick W,

Gray, '51,

768. Harry Randall, Jr,, '49, Catlylc Pl�

1103 Franklin

St., Columbus, Ind,

464,
465.

466,
467,
468.

Richard Q.
Cooper, '51, si6i^ AV,
Pike St,. Crawfordsville, Ind,
Allen D. Pierson, 'gi, 305 E, Main

St,, Crau'fotdsvillc, Ind,
Allen L, Root, '31, 2031 Sherwood
Rd, Toledo 9, Ohio
Thomas R, Cole, 'gi,
25 Marshall PI,,
AVebsier Groves, Mo.
Daniel J. Ciillinan. '51, 7340 N. Ridge,
Chicago, III,

469, AVilliam

G,

Murphy, 'gi, 3606 Van
St� N. W� AVashington, D, C.

Ness

GAMMA BETA�ILLINOIS TECH
W,

Ralph

Anderson, 'gi, 1312 E. 73rd
St., Chitago ig. 111,
Albert
gia,
J, Ashurst, 'gt, ggo N, Blanch
ard Ave., Eontana, CaliL
51

],

513,

M.

John

Backer,

'51, 3729

Nortonia

Rd� Baltimore 16, Md,
J, Cotter, '51, 7667 S. Eudid
Ave,, Chicago, 111,
Richard
C. Davoust, 'gi, 7113 N,
gig.

514. Roben

gi6.

Ridge, Chicago

Harold F.

45, 111,

Granger, 'gi. Macedon,

N, Y,

517. Don D. Hamilton, '52, Homewood.
III.
518, Joseph C. Hamilton, '49. 433 N, 24th
St., Battle Creek, Mich,
gig. Ralph H. Olson, '49, .0535 Bell Ave.,

Chicago,

III,

gao, Brocc C, Reed, 'gi. River Rd� Olm
sted Falls, Ohio
521. Lee O. Richards, Jr., '51, 207 Pine St�

Honliugdon,

Pa,

gaa, Robert W, Richter, '50, ggge AV,
PI., Chicago 29, III,

g23.

GariandJ, Ridgley. 'gi.R.

g24,

John R, Van de Houlen, 'gi,
Ogden Ave,, LaGrange, III.

Rox

346,

Akron

1

6gth

E. D. No. g,
20

E,

7g2. Robert L. AlicoII, 'go, 127 Lincoln
Ave,, Rudand, "Vt,
7g3, Granville S, Austin, 'go, Norwich, Vt,
754. Franklin H. Barker. '50, Boulder Ter
race Farm, Sandwich, III,
7gg, Philip AV. Brown, Jr� 'go, 729 Sixth
St., S. W., Rochester, Minn,

756, Russell D, Chase. Jr� 'go, 48 Madi
son
Ave,, Springfield g. Mass,
est

Jr., '50,

Ave,, Wilmette,

goo For

111.

7g8.

Robett AV, Cone, 'go,
Duluih, Minn,

759-

John

760.

Couitland J. Cross, 'go, 6 AVheeler
Ave., AVorcester g, Mass.
Charles A. Gardner, 'go, 3084 Berk
shire, Cleveland Heights, Ohio
John H, Hinictmeister, 'go, 4622 I41h

761.
762.

E. Ctavet,
ster, Mass.

4804

Pill Sl�

'go, Peiryvillc. Web

Ave., Brooklvn, N. Y.

763. John

F.

Knapp, '50,

11

tier

Pa,
P, Martel, III,

Rd�

mington
76g,
766,

767.

'50,

Wil

Robert M, Mauk, '50, Rossford, Ohio
James L. Myers, 'go, 832 Elmwood
Ave., AVilmelle, HI,
Cornelius A. O'Brien, Jr., '49, 128

Ingham St., Willimanselt,

Mass,

Philip

Hills,

N,

634.

Robert T. Swiizgable, 'gi, 46 GlenwiMid Ave,, Stratford, Conn.

'30, 50 AVindsor
Wdlcsley Hills, Mass,
B.
Twisl, '50, 1233 E, Park
775. Reginald
way, South, Memphis, Tenn,
Charles
L.
776,
Wilkes, 'go, 1645 Jonquil
St,, N, W., AVashingion 12, D. C.
Rd.,

GAMMA DELTA�WEST VIRGINIA

Slump, Jr., '50,

ington St,, AVinchesler,

gafi,

Robert L, Schimmel,

529 Wash

Mass,

Gaston

'49, 724

Ave,, Fairmont, AV, Va,
327. Russell AV.

Middletown, Conn.
Charies E,

638.

St.,
gag.

AV.

Knabe, '49, 223

E.

James

E,

Cherry

W. Va.

AVheeling,
Jones,

Ave,, Fairmont,

'gi, S07

W. Va.
L. Ashcraft, '51, 108 N, 21SI
St., AVheeling, AV, Va,
g3i, Ronald H. Adams, '51, 333 Pennsyl
vania Ave,,
AV. Va.

Morgantown,

532. Frank H. Allen,
533.
g34.

ggfi.
537.

Jr., 'gi,

2331 Liberty
St., Parkershurg, AV. Va,
AVilliam J. Marsh, '51, 231 Bradford
St� Charieston, W. Va.
Geoige P. Case, Jr., '51, 1608 25th St.,
Parkcisburg, W. Va.
John C. Griffin, -49, ijg Terra Cotla
St., Clarksbuig, AV. Va.
Patrick A. Gainer,
'gi, 445 Overhlll
St,, Morgantown, AV. Va.
Isaac L, Van Voothis, jr., '31, Maidsville, AV, Va,

g3S, Jaraes

O,

Holliday, 'gi.

Box gs, Omar,

W, Va.
gsg. Alfred F. AVarc, '30, Rupert, AV, Va,
540, AVdIiam B, Marcrum, '31, West Milford, AV. Va.
541. John R, Monaghan, 'gi. 312

Rd,,
342.

Ray

L.

Morgantow-n.

AV, Va.

Sl., Middletown, Conn.

Hope, Jr., 'gi, 1552A Virginia

g43- Gene
g44.

J. Simmons, '51, 422 High Sl�
Morgantown, AV, Va,
James L. Coder, 'gi, g4 AVatkins Lane,

AV, Va.
R, Ellison, 'gi, 6606 Rooscvdi
Ave., Chadesion, W, Va,
.546. Harry C. Kight, 'ga, 66 S, AVater St
Keyser, W, Va,

Clarksburg,

515-

James

347- Richard K, Halioran, '51, 4611 Vir

ginia Ave,, Charleston,

W. Va.

CAMMA ZETA�WESLEVAN

630.

Fred A. Irwin,

Blvd.,
N. Y,

631-

Rfchard

'51,

91-4, Hollis Coun
No. 8 L I

Queens Vdlage

Jones, Jr., '51, 101 Dover
64, Wesleyan Station,

Box

I.ongmeadow.

Mass.

GAMMA ETA�GEORGE
WASHINGTON
401. Donald

M.

Myrick, '.30,

82 AVebster

Ave,, Port AVashington, L, L, N, Y,
402, Lyman R, Tucker, 'go, Box 628, Bay403,

town, Tex,
A, Marlowe.

George

Ave., S. E.,

4731 East
19, D. C.

Jr,, '49,

Washingion

GAMMA THET.A� BAKER

528.

Leon

M.

Aufdemberge, 'gj, i8ii
Kan.sas City, Mo.

W.

73rd Terr,,
g29. Thomas
Kan.
g30.

C,

Hildicock, 'gi, Baldwin,

R. Rittei,

Harvey

'gi.

1611

Garfield,

Kansas City. Kan.
531. Donald R, Benson, '49, 2226 E.
Tert., Kansas City 5. Mo.
332.

D. Fisher, '51, 419 Oakdale
Ave., Glencoe, III,

C,

Carpenter, 'gi,

Atchison,
g34. Lewis K,
Kansas

.535.

Cgth

Stanley

g33. Duane

Joe

H.

419 L St.,

Kan.

Barnes, 'gi, 4118 Scarritt,

Cily,

Mo,

Emery, '31,

Box 147,

Baldwin,

Kan.
Loren C. Ford, 'gi, Tonganoxie, Kan.
g37. Claude E. Coleman, 'gi. Box 277, Garnelt, Kan,
g38, Robert N. Umb, 'go, 104 A St., Lees
Summii, Mo,
g39. Jon M. Ely, '51, 6835 Locust St., Kan

g36.

sas

City,

Mo,

GAMMA KAPPA� MISSOURI
D. Sanders,
Jr� '50, Box 116,
Blue Springs, Mo.
473. Mark P. Wren, 'go. gii E, Dover Ct.,
Davenporl. loiva
474- Kennett C. Johnson, '49. 310 Ann Si.,
Fes I us. Mo.
475- Eugene H, Hinds, '49, 424 N. Main St.,

472.

Lyle

Palmyra,

Mo.

476. John H. Vaisey, '50, 46 Seminole AVay,
Rochester 7, N, Y,

477- Arlhur

J, Kirkpatrick, "gi,

croft, St. Louis. Mo,

joag Ban

47S. John

N, AVdson, Jr� '50,
425 California
Ave,, Webster Groves, Mo,
479- Wallace R, Neil, 'gi, 4318 Millcreek,
Kansas

City, Mo.
L, McNcal,
Sl Joseph, Mo.

480. Kenneth

AV.

Grant, 'gi, 1133 New
Siotland Rd., Slingerlands N Y
AVilliara
L.
632.
Churchill, 'gi, 8 Ogden
^
Ave., White Plains, NY,

E.

Rd,,

Spring

Sl., Charieston, AV,Va,

igih St.,

David

641. Ralph

Coleman

530, Daniel

E.

go, N. V.

McMillan, '51, Myrde Ave,,
Claymonl, Del.
640. Henry McDonald, Jr., 'gi, 287 High

639.

Walnut, Morgantown, W, Va.

528. Charles

Jones, 'go, 708

Brooklyn

20g S,

Cunningham, 'go,

Farming-

loga

B, Bussing, '51, 34 Grace Cl.,
Brooklyn 2, N. Y.
636. Everelt P. Skillings, 'gi, 41 South St.,
Middlebury, Vi.
637, John J. Murphy, '49, 133 Lincoln St.,

777. Wallace D. Willctc. 'go, 307 Allen
Ave., Allcnhurst, N. J.
778. Wallace C. Young, Jr., '.30, 2960 Kingsley Rd., Shaker Heights 22, Ohio

gag. Wilbur D.

Chapman, 'gi,

Ave., Wesl Hartford, f;oiin,

635. John

J,

774. Richard N. Tillson,

4403 Whil

Del,

Mass.

H. See, Jr,, 'go, 16 Harbor St.,
South Darimouih, Mass,
773. Roberl H. Smith, 'go. Forest Dr� Shori

Verbcck St�

Brandywine Hills,
220,

Briar Lane,

771. Frederick P. See, 'go, 16 Harbor St.,
South Darimouih, Mass.

77B.

Cari F.
ton

'30, .360 College Ave.,

Niagara Falls, N. Y.
Ruggles, '50,

Cliflon,

633,

J.

770. Thomas M.

Warren,

764. James

N.

W. Reid,

769. George

535.

GAMMA GAMMA�DAR.TMOU'rn

7g7. AVilliam R. Collins,

Weslwood,

Ohio

,

May, 1948

'go,

225 W, Linn,

GAM.\iA LAMBDA� PURDUE

638.

Don E.

Ind.

Baer, 'go. 4'4

Stilt St., Wabash,

of Delta Tnu Delta for Mav, 19)8

The Rainbow

639,

AVilham .\. Bioiiiie,

St.,

'gi, 326

Indianapolis,

Chicago Sl,

L. Dav. 'go. 724 AV.
Lebanon, Ind,

640. Jack
641,

Richatd

Ellison,

E.

37lh

E.

Richmond,
St., Calais, Me,

g3g. Charles C,

Ind.

Yorktown,

'go,

337, Clifford S.

B. Shaw", 'go, 15371
Detroit. Mich.
Rolieti L. Goldthwaite, go. got) Spencet .Ave.. M.irion, Ind.
Ralph AV. Harned, '49. Bosion. Kv.
Thomas G. Johnston, Jr.. '49. 30S2
AVooilbutv Rd., .Shaket Heighls 2U,

GAMMA

mont.

645.
644.

643.

Ohio
MU� AV.ySHINGTON

GAMM.y

560,
361.

Gelleimann, 'gi. 5ag4 12th,

AA'Uliam

N, E� Seattle 3, AVash,
John F. Cockburn, '30, Lake Stevens,
AV:LSh,

362.

AVilliam R.

Sealde 3, AVash.
ingfotd
John L. Sehwablaiid. Jt., '50. 4305
Deusmore .Ave., Seatde 3. AVash,
John E. Hilton, 'go, R, F, D, No. 2.
Box 664. Kirkland, AVash,
Robett H, Magill. 'gl, goo8 Meridian
.Ave

563.
564.
56g.

4221 AVall-

Jackraan, '50,
,

.Ave,, Seatde, AVash,

g66,

.Albert F, Pierce, Jr.. '51, igig Third
.Ave.. AA"., Seatde 99, AVash,
E. Friars, 'gi. 3319 N. joih, Ta

g67, John

coma

g68.

7, AVash.

Forrest T. Dunham,

'go,

AVa-li.

.Apis., Bellingham,

gSg. Eugene
570.

F. LeRoux,

gio Mt. Bakei

'gi, 8911 i2ih.Ave.,

N. E., Seatde, AVash,
S. Biazeau, 'go,
.Ave. N,, Seatde, AVash.

Phillip

g7i. Roi>etl L. .Milbrad,

'51.

42nd

2430
gig AV.

glh,

AVasli,

Olimpia,

572, A'etnilc D. Lust,

'gi,

g2i.

L.

Jaraes

g26.

H.

en

Rd,, Cincinnati, Ohio

gaS.

Harold .A. Thomas,

J. Bardett, '50, .Ashland,

Me,

Blaney, '49, 72 Rogers Rd.,

Kiiierv, Ale,

AVilliaio'.A. Frost, 'go,

26 Fotest .Ave,,

Old Orchard. Me.
Me,
32a. Robert C. HazelwcMxi, '48, Baring,
523. Galen R. Sheldon, '48, 59 Peari St,,

'g2.

Evers St.,

Simpson, '49.

ig Third St.,

335. Catl P. Thorsell, '.33, 7g Mytile Sl�
Jamestown. N, V.
536. .Alhael R. Ellis, Jr� 'go. 24 Peiidcav
.Ave., Cincinnati ig, Ohio
g37. Robert C. -Aug, 'gl, 310 Haven Rd,,

ven,

530.

North Ha

N. Libby, '30, gg
South Ponland, Me.

Bayiiew .Ai'e.,

R. Manin, 'go, 14 Simand .Ave.,
Biddeford, Me.
.Avon Lane,
332. James E. McNiff, 'go. g

331.

John

Naiitk, Mass.
533, Meriiu G. Perkins,

quii,

Box 344,

Ogun-

Me,

g34, Ferris S,

pon,

'50,

Ray, 'go,

Me,

684,

Edwatd N. Hutd, III,
St,, Sewitklei, Pa.

wood .Ave.,

23 Third Si,, Easi

Jt�

1647 Maple-

gi,

Piitsburgh

ai.

'50,

Pa,

329 Broad

Donald .A. Kane, go, 200 E. Elizabeth
St., Piitsbutgh 7, Pa,
686. Edwatd AV, Leauxa, go, 314 AVater

St,, Liiitz, Pa,

687,
6,S8.

6,89,

Black

Pa.

Piiishutgh 6,

L. Marhoefet. '48, Bethel Rd.,
R. F. D. No. 9, Box 137, Piitsburgh

Egon

16, Pa,
Meredith H. Miller,
PL,

6go.

Loughtey, '51, gggS

Robett P,

St,,

AVilkinsburg

Robert
town

L.

PI.,

'51.
21.

2329 Oriaodo

Pa.

Murphy, '50, 1701 James
Pitisburgh 21, Pa.

692,

Charles .A. Provan, '51. 1224 Trevanion Sl. Piiisburgh 18, Pa,
Thomas P. Rdcv, '30, 3201 Gtover

693,

.Ave., McKeesport, Pa.
Robett S. Runzo. '30, 1S3 E, Markei

691.

St., Blaitsvdie. Pa.

fig.]. Kennard
raont

Smiley, 'go, 604 RiverPittsburgh 7, Pa.
B. Sonnmg, '50, Box ^7,

R.

Dr.,

.Ave.,
Roland

Perrvsville. Pa,

491,
,]95.

496.

James

H,

ST.ATE
AV,

Baltisbetger, '49, 70S

Cliutch St., Matshalltown. Iowa
.A. Kirk, '49, giog Urbandale
.Aie.. Des Moines. Iowa
Alfted F. AValciiand, '49. igg N, Roll
ing Rd� Springfield, Pa.
GAMM.A RHO� OREGON

448.

4go,

Pittsburgh

ai. Pa,

E, AVarntz, 'gi,
Blvd., Lew-i-tiniu, Pa,

6

Terrace

Roberl

Richard H, NeUon, '51,
Skidmore St., Potiland

(ixifi

N.

E,

Troy, Portland,
Hann,

Ore,

'49.

goj

Park

.Ave,,

454. Fredeiick R. Corbctt. 'go,
dovcr PL, Pordand, Ore,

373. David L.

Motdv, '51, 410 N, Ninth,
Fredonia, Kan,
376, AVallace P. McKee, '49. 2148 AV, 69th
Sl,, Kansas Ciiy 5. Mo.
577. Darrell O, McNeil, 'gi, 502 N, A'ine,

578.

Pea bodv, Kan.
Donald C. Diefendorf,

6ig

4gg. Ronald M. Grav, 'gi, 3600 S, AV,
Scholles Petty Rd,, Potdand, Ore.
436. Paul J. Nagel, 'go, igoj S. E. gglh

.Ave., Ponland 13, Ore.
457. Roberl L. Coffin, 'gi, 1706 N, E, gjrd,
Pordand 13. Ore.
4g8. John J. Gaudion, 'go, 1857 Univer
sity Sl, Eugene, Ore,

'go, AValerville,

Kan.

579- Thomas F. McCov. 'go. gifi S. Broad
way. AVichiia, Kan.
gSo, Dean R. Frisbie, 'gi, 4909 Glendale,
Kansas City 2, Mo,
581. Richard C, Bradley, 'go, 330 Cirde
Dr,, AVichiia, Kaii.
582. Kenneih AV. Hillyer, 'go, 203g

Topeka.
An

T.\r�KANS.\S

GAMMA

11,

Hanford, Calif,

Me.

James

Waller H. Heer.

698,

PI� lOAVA

James J.

Hopkins, 'go,

683.

697,
GAMMA

453.

529. AVilliam R.

'go, 67 Rett St�

Edmund F, Iruter, Jr,, 'gi. 136 Homadav Rd., Pittsburgh 10, Pa,
Chatles H. Tyson, 'gl, 1042 E, End

4g2.

528.

Pitisburgh 4, Pa,
682, Robert A, Gabler.
Unioniown, Pa,

696.

Decring

Pine

'50, 408

10. Pa.
3207 Faronia Sl.,

'51,

.A.
539. AVilliara
Rengering, 'go, 3870
Drakeivood Dr., Cincinnati, Ohio

4gi.

Dumas,

681. .-Albert S. Fleck,

136 Birming

Raimond

St.,

L.

Romford, .Me.
Richard G. Hanev, "50, 74
St., Pordand, Me.

680. AValter E. Evans,
go,
ham .Aie.. Piiisburgh

Chapel

6g3.

'52, i6g

449.

John

67g.

Renter

R. Brehm, '50, 823
Ave., Turde Creek. Pa.
AVilliam D. Edgar, 'go. Fox
Manor. Piitiburgb ig. Pa.

Plum Si..

F. BrowncU.

gag. Paul C. Sackley, '30, 138 Sherman Sl,
Ponland, Me.
526. Frederick C, Simpson, 'ig, 15 Third
527.

AVdIiam

Knoxville, Teiin,

Me.

St., Easipon, Me,

67S.

,

Ore.
Stanley ^L Klein, 'gi, 2170 The .Ala
meda, San Jose, Calif,
John F. Reading, Jr., gi, R. F. D, No,
16, Box ,30, Milwaukie, Ore.
Richard H. Nelson, 'gi, laga Beech
St., Eugene, Ore,
Leon E. Campbell, Jr., 'gi, 2227 S. AV.

Easipon,

AVilliam H. Barker. Jr., '50,921 Cali
fornia Ave,, Avalon, Pittsburgh, Pa,

085.

443 Samoht

Me.

Augusta,
g24, Donald C.

3833

Cincinnaii 3, Ohio
Doddi
'.go, 332S Spokane
g2g,
.Ave,, Cincinnati, Ohio
Ediiard
E,
Linesch,
'gi. 1421 Carolina
330,
.Ai-e.. Cincinnaii 29, Ohio
531. James lodd, 'gi, 2310 Briatcliftc, Cin
cinnati 13, Ohio
532. AA'illiam B. Motz. '51, 2605 Briardiffe
.Ave., Cincinnati 13, Ohio
333. Laurence F. Gard, 32. 2906 Probasco
Ct.. Cincinnaii, Ohio
334. Ridiard .A. AVolfe, '32, .1376 Homelawn
.Ave., Cindnnati 11, Ohio

Ridge,
John F,

42nd,

677.

Chillitoihe, Ohio

R. Bickford. '49, 11 Mt. Pleas
ant St., Nashua, N. H.
519, James H. Firmin, '49, gi4 Metropolis
St.. Metropolis, 111,

521.

'go, gSig Montgom-

g27, .Arthur T. Knabe, 'ga.
Ciiitinnati 5, Ohio

518. Phdip

Parker N,

gto Gtant St.,

Saundets,

AVdIiam F, Cuni,

g38. James

520,

XI� CINCINNATI

gl, 3511 Tarpis
.Ave., Cincinnaii S. Ohio
323. AVilliam E, Blackwell, '49. 15 Arcadia
PI.. Cincinnati. Ohio
g24. AVdliara .A, Eahnesiock, go, go66 Easiwood Circle, Cincinnaii 27. Ohio
gag. Philipp .A. Leisinger, 'ga, igiS AViitekind Terr,, Cincinnati 24, Ohio

Jack

137 N, E,

1

G.AMALA SIGM.A� PITTSBURGH

Patch, '48, 101 Grove St..

Hazelrigg, 'g3.

4g9. Gordon AV. Parr, ^g,
Portland 13, Ore,

go Oak St..

Cadi;. Ohio

322.

Endicott, Wash,

GAMMA NU� MAINE
517. Malcolm

High

Me.

Bangor.
Pied

Howatd

'49,

13

Saco, Me,

Ind,

642.

E, Simanonok,

g36, Joseph

go.

Oakley,

Kan.

gS3.

Russell C. Harris, Jr�
Kaii-as Citv, Mo,

'gl, g4j6 Wayne,

gS4,

Roliert M. Blincoe,
Fort Scott, Kan.
Fredrick G, AVoods,

'gi,

585,

vane

gS6,

Sl,

AVilliam

F, AV�

g87.

Topeka,

M,

'go,

16

S,

iigg

Eddy,
Mul-

Kan,

Lavraan, 'go, 126 .Ave.

Ran,
AVarren AV. AVeaver, 'gi,
Dr., Kansas Citv, Mo,

Kingman,

6g6g High

The Rainbow of Delta Tau Delta for

200

William F, Grosser, III, '51. 733 S.
Santa Fe, Salina, Kan,
589, Gerald B, Maloney, 'go, 416 S. Persh
ing, AA'ithiia, Kan,
390 Cad E, Siallard, '51, 1310 New Yotk,

588,

Lawrence, Kan,

'go,

Box

67,

Shawnee, Kau,
UPSILON� MIAMI

'50, 1510 LaureL

I'at F, Rion,

347.

.Memphis,

Ohio

'49, Maple

Ave.,

AV. Hoffman, '50, 8301 Jadwin
Ave,, Cincinnati 15, Ohio
553. Richard Kessler, 'go, 437 Hawihorne
.Ave,, Cintiiiiiaii, Ohio

Jetry

gg2.

Lavelle. go, 1441 AV,
Sc� Cleveland 2, Ohio

John

354.

E.

ggg. Homer F, Marlde, go,

Bedford,

Logan

202

202

'50.

Jr,, 'go,

5g47 Main

Ohio
H, Sasset,

'49,

I'aylor

4012

Ave,, Cindnnali 9. Ohio
AV,

Sherw'ood.

'go, Oregonia,

Ohio

Charies R, Siirtees, '48,
Cindnnati 16, Ohio

362,

68og

A'ine St�

GAMMA CHI�KANSAS STATE
4g3. Fred F. Battett,
peka, Kan.

'gi,

4g4. David D. AVatd,

1259

'gi,

AVayne,

420 N.

To

Mytde,

Euteka. Kan.
455. Lauren R.

456.

Johnson, 'gi. R. F. D. No,
4, Law-rence. Kan.
David D. Kays, 'gl, R, F. D. No, 4.
Eureka. Kan.

457. Ramon A. AVood, '51, 1224 Fremont,

4g8,
4g9.

Manhattan, Kan,
C,
Matlack,

Donaid
Kan,

"gi,

Buttton,

L, Rieb, '30, St, Ftands, Kan,
E, Sdieter, 'go, 312 N. AV'alnut,
McPherson, Kan.
Jack L. AVoodaid, 'go, gsg S. BItiH,

Sidney

460, John
461.

AVichiia, Kan.

46a. Peter AV. Hampton, 'gi, 203 Vine St.,
Abilene, Kan,
463, John C, Browne, 'go, 406 N. rst, Nor
ton, Kan.
R, McCausland.

464. Jaraes

141 S. Old
Manor Rd,, Wichita, Kan.

465.

Donald R.

'49,

Cossman. '5 1 Wright,
,

Kan.

DELTA GAMMA�SOUTH DAKOTA

Harry J, Carleton, Jr., 'go,

2107 S.
Main Ave., Sioux Falls, S. D,
340, John A, Diefendorf, 'go, Irene, S, D.
339.

354.

James

2407 Btooks

AV.

Patty,

'50.

Parkway

6ai

Ave., Knoxville 18, Tenn.
H, AVoodraansce, Jr� '30,
Donald
333.
R, F. D. No. J, Box 757. Memphis,
Tenn.

Claude R. Millet, Jr., '30, 1801 Dan
dridge Ave., Knoxville, Tenn.
337, John B. Bethea, Jr� 'go, 735 Deeipatk

336.

St,,

Miss.

Jackson,

DELTA DELTA�TENNESSEE
345, Charles H, Perkins, '49. 204 nth St,,
De Funiak Springs, Fla,

'go, 2603

O. Pons,

Fla,
Broome,

Gilraore Sl.,

Jacksonville,

Walton Creek

Ave., Ashtabula, Ohio
559- J'^hii J, Robinson, 'go, 6gai Meis Ave-,
North College Hill, Cincinnaii 24,

Ftank

Jr,. '30,

Rd� Knoxville, Tenn,

Union Ave,,

Rd., Cincinnati 27, Ohio

561,

1 atwater, '50, 2714 Linden
352. Charles AV.
Ave,, Knoxville, Tenn.

348. John

Harold E, Purvis,

AVilliam

AVestover Dr.,

Sl.,

Dover, Ohio

560,

Yancey, "go, 301

DELTA ZETA� FLORIDA

g37. Thomas T, Proctor,

ggB.

B,

John

263.

Wilson

DELTA

349, Clarence R,
Duff Ave.,

Mc-

1166

'49,

Jacksonville,

Fla.

Espahgia

330. Robert B. AVagner, '50, 641
AVay, Miarai Beath, Fla.

'gi, 204 N. E. 9th St.,
P. O. 1496, Dclray, Fla.
3g2. Jack G. AVells, 'gi, 1120 Brevaid Ave.,
Fott Myers, Fla.

351. Fritz Woehle,

353. H. Thornber Smith, 'gi, 348 So"lh
Drive, Miami Springs. Fla.
S. Lin
3g4. George AV. Sistrunk. 'gi, 109
coln Aie., Tampa, Fla.

W. 34th
3gg. Clen Sanlord, 'gi, 1460 N.
Ave., Miami, Fla.
356, John H. Pricstman, 'gi, P. O. Box 921,
Stuart. Ela.
357, Gilbert H. Parker. '49, loig AV. Baker
St., Plant City, Fla.
338. AVilliam W. Millican, 'gt. i6g2 N. 6th
St., Gainesville, Ela.
1800

Royal
339. Etnest L. Middleton, 'gi,
Palm Ave., Fort Mycts, Fla,
H,
2121
H.
SL,
Martin, '50,
360. Ji>hn
N. AV.,

361. Jack

A.

AVashington,

D, C.

Box

4671.

3315

Pine-

MtClenny, '49,

Jacksonville i, Fla,
36a. James H. Kirby. Jr., '49,

wood Ave., AVest Palm Beach, Fla.
L.

363. Emoiy
Jackson, 'gi, 1324 N. AV.
gglh St., Miami 38, Fla,
364. Altred D. Harrington, Jr., '31, 2293
S, AV, i7tb Tert., Miami, Fla.
365. Calvin J. Faucetl, '49, 1104 AV. Trissalia, Gainesville, Fla,
366, John B. Doheny, '50, 6,34 .Alder St.,

Jacksonville,
367, John

M.

1102,

36S.

Fla.

Crawford, 'gi, P, O.
Eon Pierce. Fla.

Lawrence E,

C^rary, Jr,, '51,

84g, Stuart, Fla,
369, Ralph H, Carper, '30, 40S
Ave,,
370.

P, O, Box

N, E,

Ft, Lauderdale, Fla.
L. Bullatd, '51, P, O.

Raymond

Rox

7th
i8g,

Baldwin. Ela,
371, Emmett K, Biiiick, 'gi, 1900 Broad
way. Fort Myers. Fla,
372. AValter L. Bishop, '49, P, O. Box 126,

Greenville,

Fla.

ETA�ALABAMA

Landers, 'go. Box logg,
Ala.
T, Booth, III, 'gs. Florala, Ala.
H.

Anniston,

264. Joe

Knoxville, Tenn.

Ohio

Ramon A. Meats, '49,

gg6,

117th

Joe

Adair, Jr., 'go, 224 N. C St.,
Lake Worth, Fla.
374. John T. Peddy, '50, 95 N. E. 52nd
Terr., Miami, Fla,
S. Part
37g. John S. Francis, HI, 'gi, 3096
Ave., Apt. 21, Buffalo iB, N. Y.
373.

Tenn,

Memphis,

3g3. Cole B. Howell,

P. Harrah,
Sraithfield. Ohio

Tenn.

Woodmonl
349. Fiank A. Lcsler, '30, 301
Cirde, Nashville, Tenn,
N, Parkway.
350. AValter B, Cook, '50, 1760

g49. Midiael P, t;allitte, Jr., '49, 3233 AVarringtou Rd� Shaker Heighls, Ohio
550, Claude E, Hanrlley, 'go, 2827 Cedar

St., Portsmouth,

Jr., 'go, 3569

Barratk,

M.

348, Rithard

351,

James

1737 Aulumn.

-M. Haynes, '50,
Memphis, "Tenn,

Jaraes

547. Kenneth J. Allerman, '51, Pearl Plate,
Butler, N, J,
g48. Thomas S. Cole, 'go, 2og9 McKinley
Ave., Lakewood, Ohio

55 1.

Knox

ville, Tenn.

Autumn,

ggi, AVdIiam A. Suniinerour,

GAMMA

346,

May. 1948

DELTA THETA�TORONTO
No.
296. Frank P. Mascarin, 'go, R, E, D.
I, Box No, I, Windsor, Ont., Can.
128 Catier
297. Detraoi AV, Molcski, '49,
Ave.. Kirkland Lake, Onl., Can.
Robert M. Legge, 'go, 31 Albettus

2g8.

Ave,, Toronto, Ont., Can,
299. Ross S. Atmitage. go, 173 Keele St.,
Toronto, Ont,. Can,
300, Brian E, Judges. '51, 41 Sl George

St., Toronto. Ont., Can.

J. Cowan, 'go,
Gudph, OnL, Can,

301. lan

Mac

23

.Ave.,

Fotest Hill
302, Frank H, Endean, 'gi, 201
Rd., Totonto, Ont., Can.
Dect Park
303. David D. Hague, 'go, 15
Ctes., Totonio, Ont., Can.
304. John H. Coket, 'gi, 16 Central St.,
Guelph, One, Can.
305. John J. Roe, '49, g Bcaly Ave., To

Ont., Can,

ronto,

Atthut E, Foster, '49, Niagara FaUs,
Ontario, Can.
307. AVilliam H. Shaw, '49, g29 Eglinton
Ave,, E,, Totonto 12, Onl,, Can.

306,

Crvsdale. 'go, Kennedy St.,
Aurora. Ont., Can.

308.

Petet S.

309.

John

R. Todhunter, '49, BcHt 333.
Schumacher, Onl., Can.

DELTA KAPPA�DUKE
293. Paul

Katukstis,

James,
294.

Henry

Box

'49.

421,

St.

N. \'.

E.

Bartels. 'go.

Coligoi

131

.Ave., New Rochelle, N. V.
293. Clarence E. AVatta, '49, 223 S, 3th St.,

Lindenhutst,

N, Y.

DELTA LAMBDA�OREGON STATE

253, AVdIiam C, CurU, '30, R, F. D. No. 3,
Box 172, Corvallis, Ore.
234. John E. Davies, '50, 6914 N. Roberts
Aie., Ponland 3. Ore,
255. Ervin B. Hogan, '30, 448 Franklin St.,
Bend. Ote.
2g6. Richard B. McCoy, '51, gg2 Harrison,
Cotvallis, Ore,
DELTA MU� IDAHO

249. Russell O, Baum,
Ashioii, Idaho

'gi,

P. O. Box No, 7,

H. Hashrouck,
Idaho
231. John W, Moriey, '49,
Idaho Falls, Idaho

Cascade,

John

'51.
1133

gth St.,

2g2. Hebet G.
Idaho

Soda

Springs,

230,

Lau,

'51,

253. Daniel E. AVichct. go. Box

Ferry,
ag4.

158.

Glenns

Idaho

Lloyd D. Eaylor, 'gi,
Narapa, Idaho

2gg. David AV. Maule,

'gi,

44
Box

Ord

176, Pay

ette, Idaho

fContinued

on

St,,
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LOYALTY FUND LIFE MEMBERS

T

of

Since the establishment January t, 1926.
Delia Tau Delta's Loyaltv Fund, its

endowment fund, 7,477

men

haie become

Fund Life Members, Nineti-ihree
haie been added Co Ihis
group from De

BETA

GAAIMA

Loyalty

cember 24, 1947,

to

Marth 24,

ig4S.

Following are the names of
prior to Januari 1, 1926,

iniii
who have
become Lovaliv Fund Life Members upon
coniribution of 850,1x1:

ET.A� MINNESOTA

Owen

Roger

Cumraing, '32

BETA NU�M,

Cameron .Austin

I,

T,

Higgins, 'go

AVilfrcd Cumraing, Illinois Tech, '28
Ross Lippill, Chicago, '12
Elmer J, Ball, Iowa, '23
Howard David Mills, AVestern Reserve, '18

BET.A

Karl

G.A.AIMA SIGM.A� i'lTTSBURGH

'37

AVilliam

BETA OMICRON�CORNELL

AVilliara Bruce Coulier,
AVilliara Ri)bcrts Ebersol,
BETA

the time of initiation,
Notes, signed
have been paid in full by the following.
who are now" Loialtv Fund Life Members:

XI�TL'L.ANE

Cotlman 1"hom.

John

Ralph

'46
'4g

Burton

Raymond
Johnston, Jr., '48
James Carl AValker, ',(6
BETA
Patil Clavton

DELTA� >nCHlG.AN

John
'47

'.jS
'44

NU� LAFAYETTE

'36

Lee Eberle,

Jr., go
Brayion Lincoln. '46
AVilliam Harding Schneebeck, 'go
A LP H.-y�INDLANA

BETA DELT.A�C;E0RG1 A

'41

Montgomery, '32

BETA ZETA� BUTLER
William

Bugg, '29

Dana

BETA� ILLINOIS

TECH

'30

DELTA

DELT.A�TENNESSEE

John Beieridge Robinson, Jt., '38

Jack

AVdkes Beddow,

DELTA

"n

Charles .Albert Siiefelmaier,

'39

GAMMA ZETA�WESLEYAN

AVarren

Jr., '45
Jennings McF.niee, '47

Goldman LaAerne Smith, '4!
Gerald Frederick AVhitlock, '37
G.AMMA

DELTA
Irwin Barnatd

Ernesl Abemaihy.
Richard Marshall Reiser.
GAMMA

46

'47

GAMMA MU�AVASHINGTON

George

Darwin Bartch, 46
CAMMA

Donald Isaiah

DELTA THET.A�TORONTO
Frederick .Alan Brownridge. '46
AVilliam Mansfield Flanagan, '47
AVilliara Haney Seeley, "48
DELTA R.APP.A�DUKE

Geotge Benjamin King. Jr., '30

Matcus Franklin Nickerson, III,

Hodges, '44
"36

'46

DELTA LAMBD.A�OREGON ST.ATE
Paul Richardson Troeh,

'30

DELT,A NU� LAAVRENCE

NU� M.AIN-F:

Chester AVilliams Smith.

ZET.A�FLORIDA

.Aniletson, '38

DELTA ET.A�AL.ABAMA

LAMBDA� PURDUE

Edwin Dale Easlei. '46

Jr., '43

George Emon Menvin, '43
John Paul Aoyet, '44

lOT.A�TEX.AS

Jewel]

EPSILON� KENTUCKY

Stewart L. Pomeroy, '31
.Arthur Howard Sawver.

Conrad,

Roger Jerome Quinlan, '47
Jack Evans AVilhelm, "47

'33

Thomas Merlin Goss,

Eugene AVbimey Christol, '35
J. Lepler, '41

'44

GAMMA THET.A� BAKER

STATE

Ludwig Spliethoff, '46

Robert S.

'37

G.AMMA DELT.A�AVEST VIRGINLA

CHI�KENYON

John

OKLAHOM.A

DELTA GAMM.A� SOUTH D.AKOl'A

Jav Brady Skelton, '48

Joseph John Lane, Jt,, '46

Lerov .Andrew" Francis,

Sdiiliges. '41

Edward Ransel,

Harold

RHO�STEVENS

BETA

PSI�AVABASH

Samuel Collins Foniet,
GAMMA

AVilliam

Jr,, '46

DELTA .ALPH.A

BETA O.Al EG .A�CALIFORNIA

John

TAU� PENN

PSI�GEORGIA TECH

Frands Fiske,

,

AVilliam

AVESLEYAN

Edward LilOe Carpenter,
AVilliam D, A'ount, '34

ST.ATE

'40

Oliver AVendell Gates, '43
Ridiard Lester Disnei. Jr.,
.Arnold Cross Sbellei
'.J4

Hayivood, '43

BETA

'47

Edwin Lloid Heminger,
Robert McClure Stauter,

Ramond Edward Small,

Julian

PHI�OHIO STATE

Catriiner

James

Jr,, '47

CHI� K.VNS.\S

�

'46

Daiid .Anthonv .Alden.

ML� OHIO

GAM.M.V

GAM\LA

James AValling AVhilson, '44

ZETA� AVESTERN RESERVE

Alden Biddle,

STANFORD

'47

Paul S. SiOtts, '31
Frank Roberl AVendlandt,
Joseph Daniel A'ager, "43

�

Griggs, '33

BET.V

EPSILON�ALBION

John

RIIO

Fredric Hanison Stafford, '31
AV'illiain Louis Tumer, '41

Robert Ellsworth Collins, '46

James

'47

Sidnev

ALPH.A�ALLEGIIENY
Leon Richard Pierson, '46
Daiid Lyman Taylor, '36

Eberlv,

GAMM.A TAU� K.ANS.AS

Philip George Ehly, '3s

PI� NORTHAV?:STERN

Oaklei

John Catrow, '46

Charies F. Hall,

ai

Theodore Huckle,
AVdIiam Earl Shafcr, '48

XI�CINCINN.ATI

Robeit C, Calvert, '43
James ,Arthur Huff, Jr,, '49
Jaraes Calvin Utrecht. '41
Donald Louis AVolt, '47

men

ated

Geotge

t

Pern

L,

Churm, '09
tContinued

on

Page

202)

SOI

The Rainbow

S02

Delt Initiates

sg8.

John

Savage, 'gi,

Lincoln

1104

Blvd., Manitowee. AVis.
Ross D. Sackcll, 'gi. 222 S. Kensing
ton. La

Grange,

299. Roberl B,

Ediloi's Note: This
information received

111.

Thompson, '51,

Matey

2319

Irom

9711
Ave., N, AV., Seattle, AVash.

301. Eari A. Closser,
Lombard, 111,
302.

'gi,

A. Leek,

D'Arcy

Craig PL,

353 S.

Sunnyside

'gi, 4801

Rd.i Minneapolis,

306.

Chitago.

III.

Mare A. Kremers, '31, 818 N.
AVauwalosa 13, AVis.

64th St.,

'49, 318

Monroe,

307. Louis R, llarrmann,

Charles A. French,

308.

309. AVendell E,

Ave.,

son

gth

F, Couch,

Henderson

311. Richard E. Lulhin,

'gi,

BETA

BETA CHI� BROWN
Fade B. Dane, "it

Donald McAVain,

'13

Hans O.

GAMMA ETA�GEORGE

og
William AV, Robertson, 'ao

L.

AVASHINGTON

Heney

Roberl L. Harris,

64-33 Q^'h

Edwin

igg.

James

aiNi.

R.

Frahm,

Bruno

'gi, 7284

H.

PSI�AVOOSTER

A. Moorman,

GAMMA

J. Nyikos, '2g

Gregor, Carthage. Mo.
Joe A. Harding, 'gi, 201

S. Vande-

Kenneii, Mo.
Thomas C, Curtis, 'gi, 119 Boonvllle
Rd,, Jelferson Cilv, Mo,

Yorke

E.

�

lOAVA

STATE

Singer.

'11

UPSILON� MIAMI

Kenneth AVood,

'19

DELTA EPSILON� KENTUCKY

IOTA-VIRGINIA

P, Nicholson,

H.

GAMMA

Rogers, 'gg

BETA

PI

GAMMA SIGMA� PITTSBURGH

Edgar

Edward E. Adams, '19
.Arthur F. Liidet, '08

1016 S. Mc

'gi,

Ralph Leavitt, '14

Samuel C. Green, '17
Thomas B. Hutlon, '91

BETA ALPHA� INDIANA

Alfred T,

Ave., Richmond Heighls 17, Mo.

NU� .MAINE

GAMMA

'gfi

BETA GAMMA�AVISCONSIN
DELTA OMICRON�AVESTMINSTER

IOT .A�TEXAS

Herberl AV. AVhisenant, 'ao

AVilliam A. Ritezel, '12

Michael

S. Moore, '11
GAMMA

Beale, '03
CHI�KENVON

4241 DuBois,

312. Robert S. Viel, '51, 2370 N. gist St.,
AVauwalosa, AVis,
AV, gth St,,
313, Roberl R, Fritz, '49, 122

198,

Lambert Smith, "14

J.

UPSILON� RENSSELAER

Ernest

'20

Hoeppner,

GAM,MA DELTA�WEST VIRGINIA

Jr., '43

PHI�W. ft L.

nth

'23

GAMMA ALPHA�CHICAGO

Jatoway, 'gS

AVilraet P, Holben,

'g6

UPSILON� ILLINOIS

Rolland H. Bennelt, '06

'83

Joseph Podmore,

III,

Hinsdale, IU.
314. Rithard G, Holloway, "gi,
St., I'orest HiBs. N, Y,

Frank C. I-ockwood.

TAU� PENN STATE

Lake, Wis.

310. Thomas G. Christoph. '31, 311
St., Neenah, AVis,

Congress I'ark,

M.

J. Davis, '96

BETA PI� NORTHWESTERN

LAMBDA� V .AN DER BILT

Ave.,

N, Wd

Johnson, '50, 83g
Rice

Frederick

ZETA� AVESTERN RESERVE

Ralph

'11

Winship,

BETA O,MICRON�CORNELL

Chester H. Rowell, '88

Oshkosh, AVis.
AVilliam .A. Donald, '51, 700
AV., Ashland, AVis,

S. Davis

1948.

22,

DELTA� MICHIGAN

,

Ave.,

April

EPSILON�ALBION

St,. Oak Park, 111.'
Nicker
303, Robert AV. AVilson, 'gi. g922
son

the Central Office

Charies V. Brislol, '30
l-liram T. Lamey, '76

Minn,

Mad
303. Thomas F. Boldenweck, '.30, Sga
ison. Grand Rapids, Mich,
304, Robert C. Hanisch, '31 320 N, Marion

BELA MU�TUFTS

deparlmeiil includes
ai

ALPHA� ALLEGHENY
iKth

'gi,

P, Hendrickson,

John

lo

January 7

Ave,, Evanslon, III,
300,

:

ETERNAL

NU� LAAVRENCE

DELTA

897.

May, 1948

CHAPTER

THE

(Coiifinti^d from Page 100)

C.

Tau Delta for

of Delta

John

03

P. C^tosbv,

'30

venter,

201,

Curtis L, AVallace, 'gi, 1811 Ella St.,
Jefferson City, Mo.
203. Robert K. Ritterbusch, 'gi, P. O. Box
ii, Richraoiid. Mo.
202.

a04. Bruce G. Baitelt, '49, 2101
shire St., Quincv. III.
aog. Donald D. AVren, 'gi, 643 N,

Hamp
40th

St.,

Easl St. Louis, 111.
206. Samuel T. Gay, Jr� 'gi, 36 S, Eliza
beth Ave., Ferguson ai. Mo,

207.

218. Thomas H. AVilson, 'gi, i-joo E, Firsl
St., Santa Ana, Calif,
2ig. AVilliam H. Saunders, Jr., 'go, 108 N.
Sycamore St., Santa Ana, CaliL
W. Finley, Jr., 'gi, 6507
220. Richard
Moore Dr� Los Angeles 36, Calif,
221, Newton R. Russell, '.30, 211 S. Arden
Blvd., Los Angeles 4, Calif,

CORRECTION

DELTA PI�U. S. C.
to

213.

Douglas

'48,

1071

S.

Oakland, Pasadena g, Calif,
214. Williara G. Harl, Jr., '49, 1633 S, Van
Ness .Ave,, Los Angeles 6, Calif.
Zig, Samuel L. Spence, 'go, 10(104 Rounttec, Los

216,

Jud

O,

Angeles

34, Calif,

Roberts, 'go, 83g S, Lucerne

Blvd., Los Angeles g, CaliL
D, Chdds, Jr.. 'gi,
Lasky, Beveriy Hills, Calif,

217. Kenneth

Again

it is

possible

to

life"

two

alumni.

The

"bring

AVillatd Becker,

of

added lo those
the Ceniral Of
fice as deceased, Btolhet Adsii lives at
1228 Park Avenue, Hamilton, Ohio,
and Brother Gerdon at 318 Madison

gheny), '22,

can

be

erroneously reponed

'39

'30

Ernest

Theophi! Klein,

Carlyle

D. Onstud,

'26

'31

back

names

Claltie R, Adsit, Alpha (Allegheny), '10,
and James L, Gerdon, Alpha (Alle

Avenue, Erie,

2361^

DELTA XI�NORTH DAKOTA

CJiffotd A. Ctaiina,

D, .Altheidc, 'go, 7610 Forest
View Dr,, Normandy ai. Mo,

McDonald,

(Continued from page 201)

Geotge

John

S.

Life Members

DELTA OMICRON�WESTMINSTER

James Clyde

Canon, '28

to

Pennsylvania,

DELTA
Roben Atthut

William
Roben

PI�U. S.

C.

Brcckcnridge, '4g
Lloyd Herron. '4g
Campbell Smith, '47

Delt

Chapters

(Cujiliiiufii

frorn

a

regularly heavy academic
permilled him to com

tour vears' viork

WTites and

produces

play

a

"Paulsen Plavhouse"

Paulsen

iu ihrce,

vveek tor his

a

KUOL has

campus stalion
plav, a novel, and

several

in progress

same

over

a full-length
magazine ariicles

lirae.

and

edits

at

lhe

Blot, lhe tampos

founded
tivo vears ago and carried on under his
own
financing unld lhe ASL'I provided for
it permanendv in its constitution lasl tall.
He is now training another Delt, AValt
Jain, to step inio ilie editor's shoes next
fall.
Paulsen is also one ot the leading actorin Universilv draraaiic productions. He direclcd an all-Oelt cast in one of six oneact
plavs for public performance this
This

magazine.

he

publication

�

spring.
His

when he

liiree-aci

ivas

a

plav

senior in

proiiuceil

was

scliool

high

al

Sioux Falls, S. D.. and he has been .going
sirong ever since. His third, the psitho-

logical thriller
the high school

Sorcery, was presented by
of Lapwai, Idaho, in .Apiil.
ig47. and his latest, ihe mislcrv-comcdy
This'll Kilha. was presented by the Elk
Riier, Idaho, high school lasl month.
Recenily awardeil a Blue Kev for campus
leadership and qualifiing for Phi Beta

Kappa in Mav. the indefaiigible writer rs
looking forward io graduate work at Ihe
Aale SchcKil of Drama

Delta Nu

�

fail.

given

Shordy before the
ivas
prii-ileged to
Hughes pay

Bishop Hughes,

a

Delta
have Bishop Edwin
visit 10 the .Shelter.
Easter recess.

in the Laiireuce

area

slopped

al

ihe house

one noon

for

luncheon.
An amazingly spry man for his eightyone lears. the Bishop gave the gathered
alumni and undergraduaies an anecdoted

Dcli.i Nu have been
arm

by

AVilh
seieial smokers and a pair of alumni din
ners alreadv
given ai ihe house, aiieniion
is now being diretled toward compleiion
of a special alurani book. The hook, sched
uled to be olf the press before the end of
the seniesicr. will be a ihiny-page affair.
compleie with pictures, containing infor
mation of interest to every alumnus of tin.
President Stotl

Lamence

Hunsberger.

chapter.

Delta Xi

Xorth Dakota

�

The track team will he bolstered by Pres
I'aul Titus in the hurdle events.
while Bob Sthtoeder is expected to repeal
of last year with the
his fine
tennis

The past basketball season was success
plated second in Ihc intramural
league and first iu the "Carver Iniiiaiional

Toiiinamcni.'-

Flickerlail Folliet
"Radio Aatictics

"

was

for presen
iation in tlie 1948 Flickerlail Follies, allcampus variety show at the University ol
N'orlh Dakota, sponsored bi Sigraa Delta

Chi,
The

of the Iwelve

atis

accepied

professiimal jiiiimalisiic fraterniti'.
amateur
produclion is scheduled 'or

3 and 4 iu the Grand Forks High
Sdiool audiioiiuin. Ronald Felt, journalist,
is in charge ot the publiciiy and program
commiiiee for the two-dai affair.

May

Delia Omicron

�

IT estminster

Delia Omicion iniiiated ten members of
the 1947 pleilge dass Februan ag. John
Allheiile, of Normaudv. Missouri, serietl as
Richraoiid

Heighls.

93-33 average; and
Moorman. Carthage, vvas voted the
a

Jim
ouistanding pledge.

Delta Pi

�

I'. S. C.

AVilsbire Boulevard
and all the Delts were there. The occasion
was die initiation of twelve men into the
U

coldnight on

was a

It
men,

Chapier.

was

eientful

an

evening

rivcs. Broiher Nat Fills, l.j)s
ni

Chapier.

23

a

gaie

most

aboul .Alexander Fade,

June 5

one

ac-

.Alum
inspiiing lalk
of lhe founders

.Angeles

of lhe Fraternitv. and presented a poem
which Earle had written in his own handwriiing. It brought voung and old mem
bers a tangible acquaintance with the
of the brotherhood.
Jim Wood shared che

founding

Deita Pi President

head table viiib .Adiiser Rod Hansen anrl
Initiate President Doug MacDonald. Bill
AVarfield led die men in some rowdv-dowdy

songs, and the group retired
Shelier for studi' lime.
Shelter

the Delt

io

Iniprorenients

house i- shaping
Shelter that evetvone on campus
is proud of. The addiiion of the "Delta
Celia" was reviewed in the lotal humor
magazine and has obiainetl a good deal
The Delta Pi

up into

of

a

pulilicitv
"The

Spence.
and

chapier

on

cellar

the Row".

job

was

inspired

OIlie Miidiell, Chuck

Bill Saunders. Pink

Spring Sports

bv

Sam

Goodspeed.

elephants

adorn

Sni der.

spons have laken a prominent
place in campus activity novv. and the Delts
will be ivell represented on the Blue Jav
teams,
("laplain Howard AVhiieivai", last
years M. C. .A. U. golf litlist. is back to

cliampions.

Other
ball

improiemenis

court

wliich

was

�Anderson,

indude
laid out

a

by

vollev
Harrv

football liirainarv, and Don
Sacre. Besides volleiball. ihe house has
fadlities for ping-pong, lennis, and base
ball.

Instiillation of Delta
of

the

fot all

lhe initiates and older

including

HISTORIC DAYS AHEAD!
May

paced by

was

leam

the walls along w-ith porirails ot the house's
two football greats. Jay Perrin and
Jim

Spring

lead AVesiminsier's conference

The

Scbroeder. AVhiiewav. and Bdl .Adams, with
Scbroeder being named to lhe all-star in
iramural quintet.

Delia Pi

Gcssner of Delia Xi Chaptei
James
ivas recenili elecled president of Beta .Al
pha Psi. national accouiiiing fraternitv, at
the Unii'ersiiv of .North Dakoia. Jim is a
junior in die sdiool of commerte.

Chapicrs

performance
squad.

ful, Dclis

R.

Delta Xi

=^13

19.^8
ident

much needed shot in lhe

Chajiier

in

connection with his duties in ihe Meihodist

Church,

a

at

president; Ed Frahm,
led scholastically viith

Latcrenee

Nu

Holt

nexi

as

AVesleyan.

.Alumni relalions

one

first

undergraduate days

own

Ohio

al

Alumni Book Planned

schedules that have

plete

Delt

Piige rS6y

rice Patdsen, Dell senior at the L'niversity
ot Idaho and prolific playwright.
In addiiion to

of his

accounl

Tau Delta for Mav.

of Delta

The Rainbow

Sigmd Chapter, Universit\Maryland, College Park. Maryland

Installation of Delta Tau Chapter. BoAvling Green
State Uni\"ersity, Bowling Green, Ohio

ALL DELTS ARE URGED TO ATTEND

Delta Tau Delta
Founded

at

Fraternity
West

Bethany College, Belhany, Virginia (now

Incorporated

under the laws of the

staie

Virginia). February, 1859

of New Vork, December

i,

igii

Founders
Richard H, Alfred

AVilliam

EugemeTarh

John L.
Jacobs.

(iSja-igiS)
{1810-1914)
John C. Johnson (1840-1927)
AtJlXANDEK C. EaHLE (1B4I-1916)

HENHV

R.

Cu.vmncham

(1834-1919)
(1838-1918)
Lowe (1839-1919)
K. BELL (1839-1867)
N. Hunt

?

Arch

zao

,333 Insurance
of Alumni

Secretaty

,

E,

4!nd St,,

Exchange Bldg.,

New York 17, N, Y.
Des .Moines g, Iowa

Secretary

2501 Fidelity
Union Commerce

Supervisor of Scholarship, 731
Presidenl Souihetn Division
President Western Division.
President Norlhern Division.
President Easiern Division

'09

111,
Sweet Briar, Va,
Kansas City 6, -Mo.

1316 Maple Ave, Evanston,

Tteasurer

Wheaton, Chi, '13
Mariin B. Dickinson, Gamma Tau, 's6
Clemens R. Ftank, Zeia, '19
Don C.

Charles Pearson. Jr,, Gamma Psi, '23
Daniel \V, Ferguson, Gamma Alpha,
Wdliam H, Martindill, Beta. '32
Joel W. Reynolds, Beta Mu. '2j

Chapter

Prcsideiii
Vicc-Piesideni,

G. Herberl McCracken, Gamma Sigma, 'ai
W. H. Brenlon, Gamraa Pi. '20
A. B. Walling. Bela Phi. '11

Bldg.,
Bldg,,

1429 Hoti

Cleveland 14. Ohio
Bldg,, Atlanta, Ga.

5E0 W, 7th St., Los Angeles 14, Calif,
1750 E, Kessler Blvd,, Indianapolis 20, Ind,
113 Broad Sl., Boston 10, Mass.

.

Division Vice-Presidents
William H. Andrews, Gamma Omega, 'bo
Gordon W, Curtiss, Jr,, Delia Kappa, '38
Arthur D. Gray, Delta Delta, '21.
G. Sydney Lenfestey, Delta Zeta, '34
Robert E. Galloway, Gamma Tau, '40; BetaTau,
Roberl T. Greene, Delta Gamma, '32
Alvin E. Griesedieck, Jr., Bela Omicron, '4a;
Delta lora, '43
H.

Souiliem Division

P, O. Box 749, Greensboro, N. G.

Southern Division

3070 Golf View Dr., N.W., Adanta, Ga.
1712 Dandiidge Ave,, Knoxville. Tenn,
807 S. Newport Ave., Tampa, Fla.

Son ih etn Division

'43

J. Jepsen, Beta Rho, '20; Garama Alpha, '23.
John W. Nichols, Delta Alpha, '36

Southern Division
Western Division
Western Division.
VVeslem Division

.

Western Division,
Northern Division

Robert L. Hartford, Beta,

Northern Division

'36

John

K.

AVorley, Delta. '27

David K. Reeder,

Oraega,

213 E. i6ib St..

Indianapolis

2, Ind.

5828 Queen Ave,, S,. Minneapolis 10, Minn,
3:8 Fallis Rd., Columbus 2. Ohio
1553 Penobscot Bldg., Detroii 26, Mich,
29 Yale Stalion, New

Easiern Division
Eastetn Division

'12

Olive .St., St. Louis, Mo.
San Erand.sco 4, Calif.
Oklahoma Citv, Okla.

Bldg..
Bldg.,

730 Forest Ave., Wilmette, DI.
Penton Publishing Co., Penton Bldg.,
Cleveland, Ohio

Eastetn Division

'41

Mills
First National

.1361

Northern Division
Northem Division
Northern Division
Northern Division

'27

Thomas G. Meeker, Garama Zeta,
A, J, Murphy, Jr� Tau, '38

3617

.Western Division

Stuart K. Fox, Beta Gamma, '20

Ernest L. MiUet, Beta Alpha,
Otto A. Silha, Beta Fla. '40
W, Edgar AVesl, Mu, '23

706 N". 1 nh St.. Matysvdle, Kan.
1415 Old National Bank Bldg.. Spokane 8. Wash.

..

416
Rm. i23i, 26

Ella St.,

Broadway,

Haven, Conn,

Wdkinsbtirg,

Pa,

New Yotk 4, N. Y.

?
Committee of the

Distinguished Service Chapter

N. Ray CartoU, Zeta, '08, Chairman
Edwin H. Hughes, Mu, '89
A. Bruce Bielaski, Gamma Eta. 04

c/o

The Fii^t National Bank, Kissimmee, Fla.
fig, Rollingw-ood Dr.. Chew Chase. Md.

85 John Slteet,

Central Office
Hugh Sliields, Beta Alpha, "36, Executive Vice-President
Jones, Beta Tau, '41, Editor and Administrative .Assistant
John C. Oliver, Beta Phi, '43, Field Secretarv
Joseph W. Steel, III, Tau, '46, Field SecretaiV
Lucian R. Smith, Jr., Delta Delta, '49, Field
Secretary

Gordon L.

Edwin L.

Heminger, Mu, '48,

Richard E. Smith. Beta Mu,

333 North

Field

'45,

Pennsylvania

Indianapolis
(Telephone;

Street

4, Indiana

Lincoln

Secretary
Secretary

Field

1668}

New York, N. Y,

Alumni

Please notify the Centia! Office immediately of any
officers, time or place of meetings, elc.

change

in

M. Mtlliiain, X. Quaker Oats Co.. 102 S,
Howard St. Meetings ate held die third Thiii>dai eve
ning of each monih at selected plaies,
�

AtTi.ElON'

Fox

(See

Asiitahula County

River

Detroit

AriiEN.s

(Ohio)

meelings

net

6:00

al

�

1;

M.

Valley.)

�

Francis B. Fuller, B, 117 Franklin ,Ave. Din
are held die seiond Thursdav of each monib
at ihe Hoiel Berrv.

ArUNTv� G. Leonard Allen, Jr,, BE, 1 275 Btiaruood Dr,,
N.E, Evening meeiings are held lhe first Monday in
each monih ai 7:30 r. m. allernalely at ibe Gamma Psi
and Bela Epsilon Shelters.

mouih at
I

MIN

Carl P.

12:

Box 705,

(AVisconsin)

Boise V.vllev

�

Miles S. Robertson. E.

G. Fred

Ihe

meeting

la^t

Rieger,

Fridai

^fi Oilcans

Ave,

5ih

�

Hoi

sroN� Hirst

iNm.wii^oLis

[

B. Suffield, AA.

Roberl

S.

�

Meelings

VCK SON VILLE

�

Jolin

413S

Bellaire Blvd.

at

Floor of

ifith

on

notm

Broadwav.

4565

B*.

Johnson.

Fridav
Hotel.

ei"eri'

(.Afiisissiri'i)

veitsoN

West Sl.

J

Duncan H. NcM"ell, fr,, TV, c'o Old Colonv Trust
Div,, 1 I'edera! St, Luncheon everv Thursday at 12:15
p. M. al Palien's Resiaurani, 41 Court Si,

S, Walworlh, X, P. O.

John

.

AVashingion

AM. 401^, Kootenai. Luncheon
of each month ai the Hotel

I'evas Hotel.

�

GHFATrti Nrw Vork
Fran? .A. Fideli. P, .American RIower
Clorp 50 W. 40lh St. Luncheon lhe second AVednesday
of each moiiih al 12:30 f. vi. ai ihe Engineers" Club, 32
AV. 40[h St.

St.

lioisc.
RosTOS"

S, W,

Wis,

-Vppleion,

Luncheon

liiiiiE Creek

Weidling, B*, 623

in lhe

1: vi-

15

�

�

Bldg.

Jacobs Bldg,

FJ,

Boggess,

�

RiiiR Valley

(i\

�

\l

K, 2300 David Sioll

Dougheriy,

Hoivard C,

�

ai

Four Wokiii
Sidnev C, Fattar. B6, 2201} Warner Rit, Lunch
eon
meetings ate held lhe third Thuivdav of earh

75ih .St,, ,^shtaljula,

Monday

Frank D.

�

Fairmont

BF. 2857 Forest Drive,
lhe Des .Moines Club,

Braiion,

monthly

�

Richard H. B.ildiiin. Iv, 626 W,
Ohio, Evening meeling the third
ot each month at lhe various members' homes,

(Ohio)

Moixrs�Arthur H,
are held

Fort Lauderii.^le

(See Ca|>iial Districi.)

�

nr_s

Luncheons

Akron �William

.�\Lii.iNV

and Secretaries

Chapter Calendar

Clarence E. .\nder-cm. All. 11.
at the Roberl E. Lee Hotel.

B.

Turner, Jr., AZ,

the
N.

^^o
St,

185S Mallory

�

lliff^iti

E, Frank, TO, 325 Delaware ,\ie. Luncheon
at 12:30 r. \i, at the Tniversiii Club. ^|(i

R.rlph

�

Mondav
Delaivare .Ave.
eieri

Butler

(pE.-iNsvLv.vMAl
Sl, Meetings in

�

son

C.vviDEN'� Samuel

I',

H.

George .Allen, T, 131 W,

Jeffer

P,

625

Colford .Ave..

�

Meelings

al

irregular

inlervals at

Albany,

Schenectadv, and Trov.
CosNEtTncLT

�

Justus

W.

Paul,

BZ,

94

Whiting

M,

Mdls

at

Spa,

Luncheon evety "Fuesdav at
725 Main St,, Hanford, Conn,

C.ecil C. Bean, E, 535 N, De;irln)rn St. Luncheon
every .Monday at 12:15 r, m, at Harding"s Resiaurani,
seventh Soot of the Fair, corner of Dearborn and ,^dams

C.iiu:\c,o

�

Sts,

�

Mercaloris

Bldg..

Meail-

Theodore R. Kennedv.
Mich.

Ridge,

the Far

at

B*.

BT.

.Abbot

io|

.^pts

.

Atlbur H. Savvyer, AE. .532 l-aveitc Pk. Dinner
second Tuestlav night in each rai>ntb al Lafavette

�

6:30

Los .Anceles

p.

M,

O, Flovd Ainson. PM. Secntiiv
the third Tuesday of each month

Bi.vh

�

'Fuesd.rv

at

12:15

ibe

meelings

v.

first

m.

the

ai

Thursday

at

each

6:30

r. m.

Lvnch, Pierce,

meelings

Uniiersily
of

Dinner

Bldg.

�

Gerald G. Slewan. BP, Merrill
Fenner .�L- Beane. 523 AV. Sth St. Liincbeim

Club.

month

everv

Dinner
at

Tais

Resiaurant, 321 E, Commercial Si,
[oL'isiiij.r

Memphis
on

.Arthur R. Jacobs, Fi, 1*105 .Anderson Ferry Rd,
ClNi:iNN.vn
Luncheon eieri Tuesdav at 12:30 i: M. at the Cinciuuaii
Club, Sth and Rate Sts,

Oak

Ijinsing,

MrvniiLLE

f:iiocn".AW-� Morris D, Mcicaloris, !!,
lille. Pa.

Dewey Rd,,

of each raonih

Monday

Hotel.

meeiing
Lonc

first

Meeting

ragui
Fast

Charles D. Moak, AA, 103

�

Tenn.

meeling

Lane, West Hantotd, Conn,
r,

Knoxville

�

Hotel at

CiPiTAL DiCTRicrr

12:30

C, Thomas Carr, FT, 420 AV, Meier, Luncheon
every "Fhursday at I2:rr, i'. M. at the Universiii Club.

I.EXiNiiTON

Collings

wood, N. J.

Central

City

vNs.is

L.vnsino

Ihe .Armco Room. NiNOn Hotel.

Riggins,

K

William P.

�

�

Hurley, AE, 1578

[esse Cnnniugbam, B.A. Co.ssitt
noon at the Peabody Hotel.

�

Cherokee Rd.

Choctaw),

(Sec

Librarv,

Luncheon

call al

�

Menasha

'

122
Ridenour Sl.
CuRKSBiiRC ^Nelson E. Matthews. F.!.
Lnnclieon die second Thursday of each month at Waldo
Hoiel al 12:13 '�" *'�

Ela.

�

Fox River

A'alley.)
Giesy, FP. 1040 .Astusia, Coral Gables,
Monthly meeling al the Universily Club.

MiLW.ALKEE

Cl.F.vFL.ANo

�

B.

.A. G<ielter, UP, S2G N.

James

Thursdav

eieri
ram.

Randall M. Ruhlman, Z, 400 Union Commerce
Bldg. Luncheon eiery Thursday noon at lhe Mid-Day
C.liil), 21SI Floor, Union Commerce Bldg.
CoLitMDts (Ouiol^Robert E. Gibb', B*. 1 ili E, Main Sl., Wesi
Jelferson, Ohio, Luncheons even Fridai noon at the Lni
versity Club.

(See

�

MiAMi^Hoivard

at

12:15 pE. Mason St.

jio

m.

al

14th

Rail

St. Luneheon

Raizshs Restau.

�

Birdivell. FI, iilS Odeans Dt. Luncheon the
second Friilav of each monih at noon ai the Golilcn
Pheasant Resiaurani,

D,iLL,vs� Llovd

Thomas H. Jacobson. AB, B*.
iOhio)
Quality
Steels, Inc., Bci\ 233. luncheon meeting the litsl Friday
of each moiiih al ibe Biltmoie Hotel,

DvvTON

Emerson

M.

�

Sl,

Lunch
r, M,, in

eon

Hotel

at

6:30

r,

m.

Minnesola.)

MlN^F.soTA
Frank D. Kiewel,
Sl, Louis Park, Minn.
�

N.VSHVILLE
6:00

�

p,

Jr,, BII, 2631 Inglewood Ave,,

Dinner lhe second AVednesdav ot each monih

VI,

al

tiie Noel Hotel,

at

Naiional Capital

Robert A'an Sick
(AVasiiincton-, D. C)
ler, rz, 4704 Bavard lilvd,, Chevv Chase, Md, AVeeklv
luncheims on Thursdav at noon at Bonat's. A'ermonl Ave.

�

L,
Busby, Jr,, BK, 1570
second Wednesdav of each mouth at 12:10
Room B, Daniels S; Fisher Tea Room. Dinner meetings
last Wednesilav of each month, usnailv at Shirley -Savoy

Denver

VliNNEAroLis�,See

at

R St., N.AV.

NEE.VAH
New

�

�

(See

Orleans

Fox River

Conrad

A'allev.)

Meier.

III. BZ. 1732 S. Carrollton
-Ave, Meetings are lield the ihitd Tuesday of each raonth
at ihe St. Cb.arlej Iloiel.

Oklapiomv

�

City

�

Henry

Telephone Co,, Third

AV. Deni, AA, Soulhive:siern
and Broaduav,

Bell

Omaha

ScHENEcrrAHY

Luncheons

Cliailes G. Onman, BT, 214 N. lOih St,
call at Elks Club ai noon.

�

on

Sfattle

Howard .A, Fosier, fi, 1421 Chesliuit St. Meet
ings are held every 'I uesilay at 12:30 p. m. in tlie Coffee
Shop of the Bellevue Sitalfoid Hotel.

Piiii.Ani.l.i'iii.v

I'insiiURcH
eon

�

Anhur H,

Siroyd, PS,

Tuesday

(Maine)

Luncheons
r.

12:15
Portlano

al

P,

i2:ig

L. Richard Moore, FN, 40 Rosemont Ave.
Iield tbe second Monday of each monih al
Ihe Coliiinhia Hotel.

at

M.

Clyde C. Angerman, FP, 3334 N.
Lnncheon meelings are held each Momlay

.^ve.

�

iu Room B, Chamber of Commerce

noon

RociiFiTLR

�

Edivaid R.

Jones, B.\,

E,

Syracuse

�

Bldg.

Toixjio

aI

Meelings
1'.

7:30

S.iN DiEC.o

ate

Troy

�

-Emmons AV.

Sl.

al

noon

Savaivnaii

�

Hermann

Lnnclieon

Bi!, 146 Caperton Rd.,
Luncheon every Wednesday

of each raonth

�

Delta

Box
Albion

(Southern) 721 loili Ave., Tusca
Adviser: Marion K. Coley, AH, R, R. 2,
�

(Northern)

Adviser: Gor

Albion. Mich,

�

Allegheny

Ai

(Easiern)

piia

Meadville,

viser: Donald AV, Ladner, FT,

P.i,

Bro IV N

�

Beta

�

Chi

(Easiern)

�

R, I, Adviser: Nelson
Easl Providence, R, I,
BtriLER

Ad

Acling

CiHc, Highland .Ave.
Baldniii Ciiy, Kan,

Gaviha Them (Wesiern)
Baker
viser: Fiank C, Leiinaker, F6. The Baldwin
�

St�

G5 Prospect

BX, 3G

J, Conlong,

�

Ad

Ledger.
Providence,
Berwick PL,

�

2425

Hillside

Kelly, BE!, 1438

�

�

A\-illiain V. Welch. BR, 1006 Chamber of Com
Bhlg,, Indianapolis 4, Ind,

(Soulhern)

Administration

301

�

^P. O. Box

41171.

�

Beia

Epsilo.n

Duke

Bldg.,

(Soulhern)

No,

�

Dnke Sta

W'eathetspoon.

tniietsiii,

1,

Fraletnity Row,
Jr., BE,

Ga. Adviser: Carl E. Stipe.
153 Stone Mountain Rd., Avondale Estates, Ga.

Emoiy University,
Florida

^Dflta Zeta

�

Geotge

(Souihetn) Gainesville, Fla.
Universily of Flotilla.
�

Adviser:

F. AVeber, AZ,

13,

Pa,

Gamma
20,

Bkia

Beta

(Eastern)

Adviser:

Xi

Kappa

Jaraes

(Nonhern)

Ohio, Adviser;

�

�

Ave.,
3330 Jeff^erson
H, Larkin, TS, 2215

George

(AVestern) 1505 University Ave.,
J. Perry Bardett, BK, 1921 Broad
�

way,
Beta

AVashincion
Gamma Eta (So ii ih etn )^7 31
22nd
St., N.AV,, AVashingion, D, C. Acling Adviser: Ralph M.
AVray, BK, 1136 Naiional Press Bldg.
�

�

O.iiiceon

Iibaca, N. V. Adviser:

(Eastern)

-no

�

Joseph

Edgemoor
Savings

S. Barr, BO,

Lane.
Bank

Beta

Delta

(Souihetn)

�

125

N.

Alliens, Ga, Acting Adviser; Thomas M,
ifio

DrLTA

�

Boulder, Colo, Adviser:

Bldg.

AK,
Emory

Gkoroia

(Wesletn)

N, Bend Rd,

�

�

Delia Kappa

5020 Moreiiooil PL,
H. Herb, AB, 1415

Cincinnati

Cornell

�

Georc:!.^

Pittsburgh

�

DuKZ

Ave.,
Haw

Omeca

Galif, Advi.ser: Fiank L,

Navahoe Dr.

CoLOHAiio

held every

are

.Adiiser:

Beta

thorne Ter.

�

Jr., BB,

meetings

�

Cahnkue Tech

Cincinnaii

2118 Seneca Sl,, .Apt, B.
Monday al Hob lea

L. L. Poner.

viser: A.

George

Berkeley,

S. Main St.

lion. Durham, N, C, .Adviser: Evereil B.

St.

California

5181^

Gamma Gamma (Easiern)
Hanover, N. H. Ad
Morray Austin, VT, Norwich, Vt.
Beta Beta (Norlhern)
Greeneaslle, Ind. Acling

Dartmouth

Zeta (Nonhern)
423 W. 4fiih Si., Indian
Ind, Adviser: Chatles R, Ctirse, BZ, 2312 E. 53tb

Beta

�

apolis 8,

Dr.

Judilh

and Advisers

merce

don AV, Herrick, E, 711 Cass Sl,
�

Bldg.

*

�

�

�

Luncheon

DePauw

-Epsilon

Bank

Room.

146,

�

Scairily

Secor Hotel.

*

Eta

Acling

noon ai

�

Undergraduate Chapters
loosa. Ala.

Tuesday

(See Capital Districi.)

�

AViLviiNCTON

at

?

Alabama-

every

Hotel Lassen.

Coolidge, BA, 803 Realty Bldg,

Fhursday

p. m.

Lunclieon meelings are held at noon 011 lhe last
AVednesday of each month ai the Wichita CJuh in the

Coogan.

ilie last

Deming, Jr.,

"Bit o' Sweden,"

the Savannah Hotel.

M. al

1'.

1:30

AV.

meeting

Firsi .National
are held the

il, 312 Summit Ave.

Richard AV. Diemer. TK, 501

�

VViCMiTA

Cafe.

|Liliaii

823

meetings

TL1.S.A�John B. Harloiv, AA, Mud I'roilucls, Pbilioiver Bldg.
Dinners are held the last Friday of each month at the

Notman Fosler, FP, Al, 2O0g El Ceriito PI., Holly
wood, Calif, Luncheon meelings arc held the first Monday
ol each monih at the San Diego Club.
�

Ernest R.

P,

Voung,

Toronto� Frederick A, Bell. AS, 25

Jung,

I'lcdmoni, Oakland, Calif,

S,

Topeka� Frank F. Hogueland, TB, State House. Liincheou
first Tuesday of each monib at noon at Kansan Hotel.

M,

San Eua.vusco

�

Meetings

FI, Mariam Hotel, 119 Heiheld die last Monday of each mouth

R, Sianlev

�

Philip

Tampa� Albert K. llickinson, TZ, 915 S, Rome Ave. Breakfasts
are held al 7:30 a. m. on Salunlays at the Floridan Hoiel.

(See Minnesota,)

manu.

S,

at

�

Sr, Paui.

�

Bank Bhlg., Canton, Ohio. Dinner
first Tuesday of each monih al (1:30

igo Park Ave.

1

(Ohio)

Stark County

Josri'il (MissoLki) Garib Landis, FK, 1114 Corby Bldg,
Sl. Loms�Richard W, Watkius, AO, 4.13 Sherivood Dr� Webstet Groves ig. Mo, Meeting every Fuesday al 12:15 p. m,
at the American Hotel, 7ih and Mniket .Sts,
Si,

San Aniomo

53rd,

Spokane� Robert T. Greene, AF, 1415 Old National Bank
Bldg, Luncheons are held the last Wednesilav of each
month at noon al lhe Spokane Hotel,

42 Mariin Dr� E. Lunch
M, at Law and Finance

�

are

(Orecon)

2(|lh

Capital District.)

R. Nelson, I'M, 4(125

Sioirx Crrv� H. Don Crawford, Al', 3259 Douglas St, Meetings
are held the last day of each mouth al the Jackson Hotel.

Restaurant,

PomiAXD

(See

^John

�

eiety

Bldg,

�

�

Hampion

.Milledge

.Ave..

Philpot, Jr., BA,

Ct.

Tech�Ga.iima

Psi (Soudieni)� 227 4lh St. N.AV.,
Ailviser: Gordon \V. Cuniss, Jt., AK, 2070
Golt A-icw Dt., N.W.

Allanla,

Ga.

Hillsdale^Kappa (Notihern)- 207 Hillsdale St.. Hillsdale,
-Alich. Acting Adviser; Edgar B, Lincoln, K, Box 255,
Balde Creek, Mich,
Idaho

Delta Mu (AVestern)
Moscow, Idaho. Acting Ad
viser: Allen S, Janssen, AM, College of Engineering, Uni
versity; of Idaho.
�

Illinois

�

�

Beta Upsilon

302 E.
Frank AV,

(Norlhern)

paign, 111. .Acting Advi.ser:
W, University Ave.

�

John St.,

Cham

Ramey, BT,

505

Illinois Teciii
Gavima Beta (Nordiern)� 32 [o S, Michigan
-Ave,, Chicago, 111, .Adviser; Louis J. Jacobs, Ffi, 6ir,3 N,
�

Legelt

.Ave.

Ai

iNoiihcinl
Bloomiiiniou.
H, AV-alLire. BA. ijjg S. Higli Si.

Leon

pua

�

�

�

Gamma Sic.via (Easter 11)^47 1 2 Bayatd St., I'ills13, Pa. Adii.ser: Harris F. Hawkins, TZ, Penn
.Muiual Life Insurance Co., Clark Bldg.
�

butgh

\d-

Iiid.

lowv- OviiiRON (Nonhern)
724 N. Dubiupie Sl.. Iowa Citv,
ia. Acting Adviser; E. B. Raimond, 0, The First
Capita!
Nad, liaiik.

Purdue

kiWA SrAiK� Gaviiia Pi

RL.NSsri,AER^i;psiLON

�

(Western)� loi

la. Acting Ailviser: Dr, A, N.
Ave,

Hvland Ave., Ames,
AF, 403 Douglas

Ga.ii.ma Lamkiia (.Norlherii)^Wcsi
,Adiisei; Charles E, McCabe, B'l', lii-ii-,
and Trusl Bldg,, l^ifaieiie, Ind,

Schanche',

�

Kans.is

Souiii

Sv\TE� Gvmvia

Ctii (AVcstenO- 1224 Fremont Si�
Alauhailan, Kan. .-Vdiiser: loe D. Haines. FX i^m ("ait.
child St.
Epmi

ingion, Kv, .\diisci
Ke.nvon- Cm

on

(Southern)� Foict

James S,

:

(Nonhernl- Leonard

Hall,

Park Rd,, Lex

AE. R.R. j.

Shropshire,

Gaudiier,

Ohio,

Adiiser: Roben E, Gribbin, EO,
Kenyon College.
I iFiiEriE- Nu
(Easiern)� Easion, Pa, Adiiser: Edivin
Eichlin. Jr., X, Easton Trusl Bldg,
I.AWRivNUE� Dr.LTi Nir (Norihrrui� 21 S S, Laue St.,
ion, AVis,

.Adviser:

(Eastern)�395 College Rd., Orono,

Adiiser: U'illiam E.
Station.

ineiii

M.l.l.--Brn Ni

.Ale.

Schrumpf, FN', Agricultural Experi-

lEasteiii) -ur-,-, Si, Paul

St.,

BrooHiuc

16.

Alass.

.

MiuiiiCAN SiArc

Iota

(.Northern) 335 E. Grand River .Ave.,
Mich. Adviser: Theodore R. Kenncdv. B*,
Abbot Apts.

Easi

�

�

Lansing,

BF, 401
Mi?i\ESOiA� Bita
Eta (Nonhetn)� 1717
L'niversitv Ave.
S.E.. Minneapolis i.(, Minn, Acting Adviser; Otlo ,\', Silha,
EII, 5S2.S Queen Ave,, S,
Missouri�GiMMA

Columbia, Mo,
FK, College of

Kappa

Grand

�

(

Mariland

Aie,,
Horace AV, AVood, Jr,,

Ailing Adviser:
Engineering, Universily

\Fimisi;v� Beiv Tau
Adiiser: J. Russell
North Dakoia

(AVestern)� i 000

of Missouri,

Wesieinl- i i ,3 y St., Lincoln,
Jovni, BT, 2631 S. 22nd St.

Dun

Xi

(Weslem)

�

Neb.

27iMi Uniiersitv .Ave.,

Forks, N. D. Adiiser: Hjalmer A'.

Pelcrsoii,

AS,

1707 A'ieis Ave.
Paul P,
Ohic)

(Nonhern)� Evansion, III, Adiiser:
Merrill, Bn, 1538 AValnut .Ave,, \Vilmeiie, 111,
(Northern) 32 President St,, Aihens. Ohio,

BriA
Adviser: Erank B,
�

�

(julliira,

B, Box 345,

Ohio

Siaie- Beta Pjii (Nortlierii)� 80 13111 Aie� Colum
bus 1 Ohio, .Adiiser; Donald J, Weil pen, B*. y^ i2ih .Aie,
,

Ohio Wfslevan
Mu (N'otlhern)^i(i3 N. Ftauklin St., Dela
Adiiser: Robetl M, Gtove, J[, 815 Beo"s
ware. Ohio.
Bldg,, Columbus 15, Ohio,
�

OKrvuoM.A

^Delta Alpha (AVesicrnl
Notman. Okla, Ad
[ohii AV, Nichols, AA, 13G1 Fitst National Bldg,,
Oklaboiua Cily 2, Okla.
�

�

viser:

Gwima Rho (Wesietn) -18S6 Gniicrsitv Ave,, Eu
gene, Ore. .Adviser; Richard P. Hilles. PP.' 2(133 ^^"'1liametle Si.
�

�

State^

Delta

�

La.iidda

(AVesiern)

�

Cotvallis. Ore.

.Adiiser: Matt C. L. R. Maihes, AA, 2013 Montoe Si,

I'ENNSiLVANH

delphia,
Pai

�

O.MEGA
(Easiern) "-,33 Locust Sl., Phila
.Adviser: John V. l.aiia, !?, 227 Main Sl�
�

Pa.

kesbiirg.

Pa,

of die Soudi,
Li-

of ihc .South.
�

Actinillion, S. D.

529 AV,

SrvNEORii

St.,

17th

Sioux Falls, S. D,

P.M I Riio (Wcsiern)^
Stanfoid University, CaliL
,\dii>er: John AV. Tiielietiees, BP, 1527 Bvron St.. Palo
Alio, Calif.
�

vi-ci

�

(Eastern)� Castle Point, Hoboken,
1.

John

;

\.

Robinson,

P.

iSai

127

N.

J.

Drivewav,

Ad.\lan-

A,

Tennessee

ntr.iA Delta
(Soulhern) 1501
Knoxiille 16, Tenn, Adiiser: Arlliur D,
�

Laurel

�

Gray.

.Aie.,

AA, 1712

.Ai'e.

Texas� Ga.m.ma

Ioia (Western)
2801
An.siin ai, Tc.x. Adviser; W. Robert
�

San Jacinio Blvd.,
Bright, PI, Gir, Colo-

ratio.
FORONTO

�

Delta

roiiio,

Theta

(Eastern)

Oniario, Can.

.Adviser:

gi

�

.Alan

St.

St.. ToDiet, A�, 31

George

I.

Robloi k .\ie.

Tuns� Beiv

Mu

(Eastern)

57, Mass,

St., Boston

.Adiiser;

gS

�

Joel

Profes.sots
AV.

Mass.

10,

Rou", Tufis Col

Reynolds,

BM. 113 Broad

Tulane�Beta Xi (Southern)�496 Audubon St., New
leans, La, Acling .Adviser: Hugh H. Brister, BZ,
Napoleon .Ave,

Or

1S09

H.C.L.A.�Delta Iota (AVesiern)� 649 Gavlcv Ave., Los An
geles 24, Calif, .Adii.ser: Frank C. Sproul. AI. 314 N,
Dettoit.
U.S,C.� Deltv Pi
S.

(AVestern)�9 i 9 AV. Adams Blid., Los
J, Hansen, All, .Apt. 5,

Calif. Adviser; Rodnei

geles.

Wcsiiiuiieland,

An
1025

Waiiash�Beta Psi (Northern)- 506 W, AA'ab.i.sh Aie., Crawfoidsiille, ind, .Adiiser: Laiireiire L Shealler, IM' Qir,
W. Main St.
\Vashini:to.n� Gamma .AIu (AA'esiern)
4524 igih Ave., N,E�
Seaiile 5, Wash. Adviser: Burton C. AA"aldo, F.AI,
�

2373

Minor, N,
W. S;

J,� Gamma (Eastern)- 150

Pa,

NoRTi I western- Beta Pi

Univetsity

�

�

lege

Miami� Gamma Upsilon (Xorihcrn)� Oxford, Ohio,
Ad
viser: AVillis AV. Wertz, FT, E. Chestnut Si.
MiCHiiiAN� Dklta
(Nonhern)- Ann Arbor, Mich. Acling
.Adiiser: Roben I Shipman, X. 524 Elm Sl,

(Souilietn)

Dakcji 1
Deli i G hima (Wcsicrn)
.-Aihisei: Raimond D. Richards, BII,

Daiulridge

I.aiihua (Fasicrn)� Lehigh L: niversitv, BclhIclirm, P.[, Adiiser: Paul J, Fran?, B,\, r.iq E, Cliii'rcli Rd,,
Elkins Patk, Pa,

ORtroN

biaiy, Uuiict=iiy

iOoj S, Connell

Sl.

Oregon

BtiA TiiEiA

has\ei,

Apple

Dexter L. Wolfe, AX,

�

Seiiaiiec, Tenn. Adviser: John Hodges, AE, BO, The

SitvENS� Riio

E.

Lriimii� BcTi

Maine- Gavivia Nu

�

Co., .J50 Fulton Si.
Slwanef

1 i

Lafayeiie, Ind,
lafayeiie Loan

(Faslem) 132 Oakuood .Aie., Tioy,
Adviser: Edward F, Hauck, T, W, P, Herbeii and

N. V.

Kv.NsAS� Gavima T iu (Wesiei ni� i i e i W, nth St,, Law
rence, Kan, Adii-cr: |. Joe lliety. FT,
igoi Neu" Hamp
shire Si,

Keniiihi- Dn

Adviser:

Siaie
'I \v (Eastern)
State
College. Pa.
Raimond F, Leiller, T, 1105 \V. Beaver .\ie.

PirrsBUKCii

Indivn.v- Brri
iisei:

Penn

AV, .I- L.

.Adviser:

Geoige

E. Maiden Sl�

AVashingion,

H. Peiiii, F, S, Main Slreei,

Pmi

(.Soulhern)� Lexington, A'a. ,Adviser: Edward
Graves, $, Krise Bldg., Lynchburg, Va,
�

S,

AVesiihn" Reserie� Zeta (Norlhern)� 1 1205 Bellllower Rd,,
Cleveland 6, Ohio, .Acting .Adviser; Richard E. Seaman, Z,
1357 Elliur .Aie., Lakciiood, Ohio,
Wesleyan
loi-n.

iion,

�

Gamma

Zeta

(Eastern)

�

315

High St�

Middle.

Conn. Adiiser: Thomas <;. Meeker, I'Z,
29 Vale Sia
New Haien, Conn,

Westminster� I) rrn Omutco.n (AVestern)- Fulton, Mo. .Act
ing .Adviier; James C. Canon, AO, Missouri Sthiiol toi the
Deaf,
AVest A"irc;ima�Gamma Delta (Eastern)�6G0 N.
High St
Morgantoiiii, AV, Va, Acting Adviser: William F, McCue'
FF, O52 Spruce St.
AVhiiman� Dri IA Rho (AVestern)� 716 Bover .\vc� AValla
Walla. AVash. .Adiiser: Reese Lamb. FP, F, G,
Lamb and
Co,. Ficeivaier, Ore,
AVisco,\siN�Beta Gamma (Northern)� 16 .Mendoia
Ct., Madi
son. Wis,
.Acting .Adviser; Donald A. Iiiiis, Ji., BF, Apt.
2(io
22,
Langdon St,

YOUR

OFFICIAL

JEWELER

Pledges Traditional Balfour High Quality
For

tiiui'i?

Jialfour
tlie
HIblATUBt
OFFICIAL

CO*T Of ABHS

RfCOOHITIOK

tlian

Company

a

quarter of

has taken

century, tlie

a

pride in serviiif;
throughout the

fraternities and sororities

country.
Your

badge,

made

by

Master Balfour erafts-

and set with preezous jevA-els, is a worthy
symbo! of your association Avith Delta Tan Delta.
tnpii

HECO^NinOH
PLAIN

I
\M

Prices effective September 1, 1947.

OFFICIAL
PLAIN HQ. 1

SMALL OFF,
PLAIN NO. Z

All orders for

badges

and alumni

keys

must be

approved by the Central Office: 333 N. Pennsyl
vania
LAFGF CfF.

Street, Indianapolis 4,

Indiana.

PLAIN MO, 4

Jeweled official badf^es not

graduates.

tt-^^^^^mmt,

�

B^'-

NO-

1

fekiMa

1

i

OFF.

CPOWW PEAFfl,
\6 aroNEs

NotE> .Greek letter enameled monogram
supplied at this time.
�

1948 Balfour Blue Book

�

48 pages of crested

jewelry, stationery, wedding gifts,

^^^^

�^^

etc.

Write for your FREE copy!

A
^^

SiaiEli
CROVVr^ PEftHL

recognition

eamiot be

^^^^^H^

NO. I

to under-

permitted

Insignia Price List
Small official

plain badge
Large official plain badge
Alumni charm, double faced

24 STONES

$4.50
5.50
5.50

24 STONES

Crown set, IG
CroAATi set, 24

pearls, regulation
pearls, regulation
Pledge buiton, gold plated
20% Federal Tax iind

Complete price

list

or
or

sister pin
sister pin

No. 2

$22,00

14.50

16.00
j 00

tax in addition

any

gtitte

on

request.

Official Jeweler

BALFOUR
ATTLEBORO

No. 1

$16,00

to

Delta Tau Delta

cowPAi^Y

MASSACHUSETTS

Delta Tau Delta Alumni and Acti\-e Members
You

order

can

Aour

Delta Tau Delta

jeAvelrA- direct

from this ad

�^

^

-C?

lODAY

�

OFFICIAL
DELTA TAU DELTA

Badge

Price List

PL-AIN

No.l

Rounded Border
AA'ide Border Plain

.A. Sl.SO

So.2

Xo. 3

B. JS.OO C. i5.iO

j.OO

5.00
7.75
3,2=

5.30

A^'lde Border Nue^ei
AVide Border, Hand Engraved
New l.arse Official Finn Badge
-Alumni Charm, Doi;hlc Faced

fi-75
D,

J6.2S

J.

S.SO

Xo. 2
Min.
So. 1
Pearl Border
Sll.OO F. SIS.OO E. J22.00
Pearl Border. Garnet Paints. 11.00
16.00
22.00

JEWELED

Fearl Border, Ruby Points.
12.50
P*arl Border. Emerald Points 13.00
Pearl Border, Diamond Foinls,,,,
Pearl and Diamond .Alltmattng.
Diamond Border, Hubv Points,,..
Diamond Border, EmeVald Poinls,
Diamond Bolder

20.30
27,25
82,00

.

.

.

143.00
218.50

22S.2S
2S0,00

28.00
32.50

t

lOS.OO
191.00

286,00
290,50
366.00

SISTER PINS

Jeweled border

sister pin prices are ihe &amc as minia.
Xo, 1 and No. 2 crown setlinss as listed above.
Plain gold borders are the same si?e3_ and prices as
Xo, 1, Xo, 2, and Xo. i plain badges. Xo, 3 plain border sisier pin illustrated,
(H,)
K. Pled.ec n.itions
S12,00 per do^ea
Recognition Buttons;
S1.2S each
M. Gold Filled enameled
1.00 each
N. Gold Filled or silver coat of arms.
1.25 each
L. Monogram

ture

I

.....

Guard Pin Prices
Single
Letter
Plain
Crown Sel Pearl

S 2.33
6.00

Double
Letter
S 3.50
10.00

CO.AT OF .ARMS GU.ASDS
.V

Gold

3 2.75

O. Scarf SiiB, Yellow Gold

3.2S

20

MiiiiaHTre.

A'eilon-

j^er cent federal tax must be added to all orders for
jewelry plus slale taxes n'nete they ore m effect.
�

Pleasf
clude a

pHnt ^ngtavints instructions distinctly and in
defosit of at least 20 ptr cent u-i'ih your order-

ACTU'E and ALUMXI MEMBERS� Send

�

toda)- for

your free copA of

'THE GIFT PARADE"
PUBLISHED BY

YOUR OFFICIAL JE\\'ELERS
�^

BURR, PATTERSON & AULD CO,
ROOSE\TXT PARK

DETROIT 16. MICHIGAN

AMERICA'S OLDEST .-\N"D MOST PROGRESSn'E FR.VTERXITY

JRWEl^RS

EHCO BADGES� /or Satisfaction
Order Your Badge

or

Sisier Pin from the

Following Price List
PLAIN BADGES
No. I

Plain Border

.% 4.75

New
Off

J 5.50

CBOWN SET JEWELED BADGES
Pearls

Pearls, 4 Ruby
Pearls,

or

Sapphire Points

4 Emerald Points

No. 0

1-24

2-24

1-16

2-16

Jll-OO

S14.50

SI6.00

116.00

$32.00

13.50
15,25

16.50
18.00

18.00
19.75

19,00
22.00

26.00
29,00

PLAIN SISTER PINS
No. 1
Plain

Border

$4.75
CROWN SET JEWELED SISTEH
No. 0

Pearls

Pearls, 4 Huby or Sapphire Points
Pearls, 4 Emerald Points

No. 2

S 5.50

PINS

1-24

2-21

1-ie

2-16

SHOO

$14.50

S16.00

S16.00

J22,00

13,50
15.25

16,50
18.00

18,00

19.00
22.00

�6.00
29.00

19.75

GUARD PINS
One
Plain

Whole Pearls

Letter

Two
Letter

$ 2.25

S 3,50

6.00

10.00

RECOGNITION BUTTONS
Crest

Cresl,

Sl.OO
Enameled

1,25

Official

75

Monogram, Plain, Yellow Gold Filled
Alumni Charm
Pledge Button

,

i.25
5.50

,

75

All Prices

Subject to 20% Federal Tax
Mention Chapier or College ^\Tien Ordering

HeCOGNITION

A DTD Favorite

Ring by EHCO

1220

Onyx

BUTTONS
lOK

Yellow

Gold,
Pius

Write for Your Free

Black

$26.00

20% Federal Tax

Copy of Our

BOOK OF TREASURES
FINE FRATERNITY RINGS

COAT OF ARMS JEWELRY AND NOVELTIES

EDWARDS, HALDEMAN AND COMPANY
Official Jewelers to Delta Tau Delta

1249 Griswold Street

Detroit 26,
ATA

Edwards, Haldeman & Co.
1249

Name

Griswold Stieel

Deiroil 26,

Send

Michigan

free

copy

Streei

of

the

BOOK OF TREASURES

Cily

to

Fraternity

Michigan

